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ONE OF RARITIES in scouting— presentation of the Silver Beaver Award— is 
shown in the photo above. Former Distr iet Judge W . R. Ewing is shown presenting 
the a war to Ler^y C. Hartman, of Perrytoh» for his 30 years’ distinguished service to 
boyhood. Tnc presentation was made at a banquet here on Jan. 20. Hartman 
has worked for about 1 8years in this section with the Adobe W alls Council, and 
prior to that with Tex-Okla group, located at Guymon, Okie. Citizens will have a 
chance to support scouting when a campaign for $6,000 begins with advance gifts 
drive tomorrow. (Smitl; Photo.} -• t ' it coven to fit any car. Uoyd's 

noils Service station

A PAIR OF WOMEN'S SHOES WAS.STOLEN FROM AN OKLAHOMA NIGHT CLUB. AT LEAST THAT'S DIFFERENT— YOU USUALLY LOSE YOUR SHIRT.

Truman Choosing Delegates to Moscow Conference
Check!
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CHURCHILL BANS COALITION TALK
. Ferrell Drops 

From Race for 
Mayor oi Pampa

By HENRY S. GORDON 
News Staff Writer

B. E. Ferrell, candidate 
for mayor o f Tampa, o ffi
cially withdrew from the 
race this morning.

Ferrell’s withdrawal came 
as a surprise to many o f his 
backers, and also as a dis
appointment to many oth
ers who intended to support 
him at the polls, even 
though they were not in any 
position to aid him in his 
campaign.

In a formal statement to The 
News this morning, Ferrell said: 

"I ’Ol withdrawing from the race 
for business reasons. I ’d be un
able to devote enough of my time 
to the job if elected. I would not

* be able to give the service the peo
ple would be entitled to.”

This action now leaves only two 
in the race for the city's chief ex
ecutive post—J. W. (Bill) Graham, 
retired businessman, and C. A Huff, 
manager of the Dr. Pepper Bottling 
Works.

Ballots for the coming election 
haye already been printed and de
livered to the City Secretary, but 
will now have to be changed. The 
original 3,00 ballots contained the 
names of both J. Howard Bucking
ham. who retired from the race on 
Jan. 6, and of Ferrell. Luckily, the 
second ballots have not yet been 
printed, but will be some time late 
this week.

Looking for other possible drop
out», The News contacted J. W 
(Bill) Oraham and was told that he 
(Qrahmn) had no intentions of 
dropping out now or at any other 
time. Huff could not be contacted.

The battle lines according to re
liable reports, were being drawn up.

Graham stated that fnoming that 
hie gas running alone) so far as he 

l~~^nerdbnally was coscerned. but later 
Beveimzaenta showed, that some of 
Graham's backers are endorsing 
Frank Carter for commissioner from

* Ward 1; William E. Ballard for 
Commissioner from Ward 3; and
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■ 'Send-Off Dance 
T o Be on Feb. 20

-MCLEAN—Formal opening of the 
new home of the Andrew H. Floyd 
Post o f tire American Legion in this 
City .will be held Thursday night, 
Feb. 20. Ernest Beck commander, 
o f the post, announced today.

The new Legion Hall—once the 
commissioned officers' mess at the 
McLean Prisoner of War Camp— 
has been moved to town, redecorat
ed, and will be put into operation 
as the home of McLean Legion
naires fallowing the formal opening.

The opeuing will be In the form 
o f a dance, with music by Victor 
Dias and his Sextet, from Pampa. 

• n igh flighting the evening’s enter
tainment will be a floor show pre
sented by Marie and Margaret, 
Spanish dancers.

< The new hall has hardwood 
floors throughout, a ladies powder 
room, and other, facilities. About 
3,00t square feet comprise the danc- 

. lng area.
Dancers from a number of sur

rounding towns, including Pampa. 
Shamrock. Wheeler, Wellington, and 
Clarendon have already signified 
their Intentions of attending the 
opening dance. Commander Beck 
said, as he urged other towns to 
send representatives to give a ‘big 
send-off” to the local post.

No Mope of Breaking Deadlock Over Four Million
Briions Jobless 
For Second Day

LAKE SUCCESS, N Y.—W —Virtually all hope was given up today 
of breaking the American-Russian deadlock on the United Nations pro
gram for worldwide arms limitation.

Authoritative sources said 11 the deadlock could not be broken when 
the Security Council meets at 2 p. in. (CST) the arms program may be 
sidetracked temporarily for a cooling-off period.

Only Russian agreement to the U. S. view' can prevent this.
American sources said the U. S delegation was holding “firm” to 

its stand that the proposed Disarmament Commission should not in
vade the field of atomic energy.

The U. S. is insisting that the terms of reference of the proposed 
11-Nation Arms Reduction Commission should state specifically that 
such a body should handle only conventional weapons and not infringe 
on the work or duties of the already functioning Atomic Energy Com
mission.

The Russians, in bpposing this, argue that it is unnecessary to write 
this into the Arms Commission's terms of reference.

Council member, in privately expressed speculation, said one of two 
things might happen when the discussion is resumed this afternoon. 
They are:

X. Russia could agree on the American-proposed jurisdictional line 
for the Arms Commission.

2. Refuse to accept the American proposal.
In case the latter course is taken. American sources took the view 

that there is no point in setting up the Arms Commission since there 
would not be unanmity among the Big Five.

There, however, was still a third alternative—a call for an imme
diate vote on the U. S. proposal—but most council members were un
derstood to be opposed to this now for fear that the veto might be used.

Vinson Is Set Back in 
Effort for Harmony

WASHINGTON — UP) ' — Chief 
Justice Fred M. Vinson encountered 
a harsh setback—yesterday in his 
eiforts to restoqg harmony to the 
Supreme Court.

His Associate Justices split al
most every way possible in deciding 
only three cases. Six of them used 
3 600 words to set forth their ada
mant legal views. They wrote nine 
different oppinions in disposing of 
the three suits.

Two of them upheld sections of 
the Hatch “Clean Politics” .Act. The 
third declared that tax money may 
be used to pay the cost of trans
porting pupils to catholic as well as 
public schools.

Vinson could, however, find some 
measure of encouragement in two 
factors:

1. His colleagues did not resort to
personal attacks—AS hiifl occured in 
several instances before he ascend
ed to the bench last October.

2. One of yesterday’s Hatch Act 
cases, on which four differing opin
ions were written, was a leftover 
from last term. Hence a majority of 
the jurists had made up their minds 
on that case before Vinson joined 
the court.

So the score, so far as Vinson’s 
influence is concerned, was really 
two split opinions rather titan three. 
Up to yesterday, the court under 
hi: leadership has been handing 
down only a routine number of dis
senting opinions, along with a 
sprinkling of unanimous decisions.

The most pointed of yesterday's 
dissenting remarks was that by 
Justice Jackson who, perhaps hall- 

See SUPREME COURT, Page 5

Bingo Party Tonight 
In Legion-VFW Hall

A bingo party will be held tonight 
at 7:30 in the Legion-VFW Hall by 
members of the VFW Auxiliary. 
Proceeds of the game will go to the 
National President's Foundation 
fund to establish a home for women 
and children of veterans of foreign 
wars.

There will be no odmission at the 
door and the ladies have promised 
that refreshments of home-made 
pies and coffee will be served dur- 
isg the evening.

Slern Took Heavy 
'Loss' in Order 
To 'Warn Nation'

WASHINGTON — OP) — J. David 
Stern declared today he sold his 
three newspapers at “heavy per
sonal loss" in order to “warn this 
nation" against the American News
paper Guild, which he called a 
"cancerous growth” that jeopard
izes a free pre.-s.

On February 1 Stern suspended 
publication of the Philadelphia Rec
ord and the Camden (N. J.) Bul
letin Courier and Post after a Guild 
strike had lasted three months.

Today he declared in a statement 
prepared for the House Labor 
Committee:

“ Gentlemen of the committee, I 
am now convinced that the Guild 
deliberately struck my newspapers 
with the intent to destroy them."

Yesterday Sam B. Eubanks, ex
ecutive Vice President of the CIO 
Union, told the committee that 
Slern “ provoked” the strike by re
fusing to oargain.

Stern termed this “ a childish and 
obvious lie.”

Calling a free press the bulwark 
of Liberty. Stem added:

“ I am making atonement for the 
disservice I have rendered • this 
great institution as the tirst pub
lisher who recognized the News
paper Guild.

“ I have retired from business at 
heavy personal loss. I saw no other 
way to warn this nation against the 
cancerous growth that jeopardizes 
the great institution to which I 
have devote« my life.”

Speeder Fined in 
Corporation Court

Only two rases of speeding ap
peared before Corporation Court 
Judge Clifford Braly this morn
ing, one of which was excused 
and the other violator was fined 
$5. Not one intoxication case ap
peared on the docket.

Beef for sale at wholesale prices.
Barrett's Frozen Foods.

LONDON—  (AP)  — Talk 
of a coalition government 
to steer freezing fuel-short 
Britain through a desperate 
economic crisis was junked 
today as more than 4,000,- 
000 Britons went jobless for 
the second day because of 
factory shutdowns ordered 
to save coal.

Opposition Leader Win
ston Churchill, bellingerent- 
ly blaming the labor govern
ment for the current coal 
shortage during b i t t e r  
debate last night in the 
House o f Commons, slammed 
the door on such speculation 
with the curt declaration: 
“ No coalition.”

Hugh Dalton, Laborite Chancel
lor of the Exchequer, made it clear 
at the same time that Prime Minis
ter Atlue's Government would not 
consent to such a coalition either.

Nevertheless, Churchill withheld 
•■lor another day" a motion for 
Parliamentary censure of the Gov 
eminent which he had been expect
ed to make. He accused the Govern
ment of "incompetence in high 
places” for it« handling of the crisis 
which nos shut down more than, 
half ol England's factories, but urg
ed the public to cooperate in a pow
er conservation program to avert 
economic disaster.

Atlee, gravely attributing the coal 
crisis to the severest winter in 50 
years, told the British in a nation
wide broadcast last night that he 
was confident “we will come through 
this if we pull together.” 
and the five-hour cut to domestic 
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Hearing Set on 
Feeder Line Here

The decision of whether or not 
Pampa and vicinity Will be served 
by the West Central Air Lines 
Company With both feeder and 
passenger ¿service in the near fut
ure ill be decided in Washington, 
according to word received here to
day. Representatives of the air line 
will meet with Civil Aeronautics 
Board on February 24.

At the present time three com
panies, the West Central Air Lines, 
Central Air Lines and the Texas- 
New Mexico Airlines, have request
ed permits to operate lines through 
Pampa. So far the Texas-New Mex
ico Company has been granted a 
permit.

The proposed West Central line 
would schedule a route from Pampa 
to Canadian, Perryton, Guymon. 
Okla.. Liberal, Kansas., and Ama
rillo. Plans ask that for safety's 
sake the company be granted the 
right to run a mail service for the 
first eighteen months until the pi
lots and officials become thorough
ly familiar with the problems and 
hazards of air transportation in this 
area. After this time is elapsed they 
ask to begin passenger service.

To date the local Aviation Com
mittee of the Chamber of Com
merce has not endorsed any one of 
the companies, but has attempted 
to assist all of them, with the hope 
of eventually seeing Pampa and 
neighboring towns receive air trans
portation service.

Second Sadistic SS Board Asks 
Murder Keeps LA  
Police in Dither

Panhandle Residents, 
Visitors Heavily Fined

P A N H A N D L E — (S p ecia l l—  C are
less pedestrians and m otorists w ho 
failed to obey a set o f  “ law s set 
up by Panhandle B oy Scouts con
tributed a total of $202.87 to the 
“kitty ' as Scouts took over the 
city Saturday.

Floes ranging from 10 cents to 
two dollars were assessed for such 
violations as “jay walking," dot giv
ing proper hand signals, resisting 
arrest, not wearing hat. spitting on 
sidewalks, overparking on sidewalks, 
not having business license, eating 
on Sidewalk, not wearing coat if 
cold, driving new cars on main 
strept and other real and imagin
ary violations.

City officers for the day were:
George Franklin, mayor; James 

Clinton, city Judge; Don Light, city 
marshall; John It. Ellis, fire chief. 
James White. BUI Joe Lanning. 
Jimmy Biggs. Kern Orandstalf and 
W. H. Tynes, aldermen 

(  Other members of the troop 
served as policemen.

Members of the adult committee 
who arranged the activities were 
L —Xmaster Nolan Sparks, A*sU- 

Seoutnwster Jack Ramey and 
J. M. Knowles, C. 

ig and J. C.

LOS ANGELES—UP) — StiU sty
mied in their investigation of the 
"Black Dahlia" mutilation murder, 
police confessed today they were at 
sea again in a probe of the city’s 
second sadistic murder in less than 
a month—the trampling to death of 
a former movie bit player.

Ending hours of questioning, offi
cers booked Frank French. 47, dis
charged Marine Corps sergeant, on 
suspicion of murder, but Detective 
Gene Bechtel of the Police Horn! 
cide Detail said:

“His story stands up very well.”
French’s estranged wife, Jeanne. 

40, known in films as Jeanne Ax- 
ford Thomas, was found—her body 
bludgeoned and covered with heel 
marks—on a lonely West Los An- 
beles hilltop yesterday.

Bechtel said French told him his 
wife came to his boarding house late 
Sunday night, asked him to go out 
with her, but he declined and went 
to bed.

“French said they parted about a 
week ago, agreeing to live apart for 
six months,” the detective declared.

The ex-Marine, tall and taciturn, 
was freed a week ago, following his 
arrest on a wife-beating charge, 
when she declined to prosecute.

Mrs. French's son, David Wrath- 
er, 25, of Redondo Beach, collapsed 
when told of his mother’s death. 
He was her son by a marriage to 
David Y. Wrather, Texas oil man. 
They parted in 1924. and she Won 
custody of the boy.

There was a possible connection 
between her death and that of 22- 
year-old Elizabeth Short the Black 
Dahlia," police said. It lay in an 
obscene message scrawled in lip
stick on Mrs. French's chest, signed 
cryptically "B. D "—the initials of 
“Black Dahlia.”

But officers were frankly dubious 
that the same mad killer was re
sponsible for both crimes, inclining 
instead to a theory that Miss 
Short's brutal death-—including the 
hacking and severing of her body 
—may have suggested a similartiy 
to Mrs. French's slayer.

Congress to Hike 
Old-Age Payment

WASHINGTON—OP)—The Social 
Security Board asked Congress to
day to jack up Federal old-age 
payments and to extend their bene
fits to the 23,000.000 workers not 
now covered.

The report, submitted by Federal 
Security Administrator Watson B. 
Miller, also urged establishment of:

L A Federally-aided health and 
disability insurance system and

2. Federal-state help for all needy 
persons, regardless of the "reason 
for need or place of residence."

The proposals have White House 
blessings, bestowed in advance in 
President Truman’s budget and eco 
nomic message to Congress. The 
board report asked prompt action, 
saying:

“For a people, as for an individ
ual. it is prudent to provide in 
good times against adversities that 
almost surely will arise sooner or 
later.”

The board repeated its recom
mendations. first advanced on Jan
uary 19. for extending Unemploy
ment to small firms employing one 
or more workers and to several oc
cupations such as agriculture, in 
which workers are not now pro
tected.

The message was the eleventh and 
final annual report of the board 
and its chairman, Arthur J. Alt- 
meyer. who became commissioner 
for Social Security under the 1946 
Government Reorganization Act 
which merged the board into the 
Federal Security Administration.

Altmeyer gave no estimate of this 
point from the economy-minded 
Congress of the expanded program 
gets consideration this session.

The specific recommendations on 
old age and survivors' insurance- 
advanced with the argument that 
they would create “a broader, sound
er and more equitable basis for in- 
insuring individual, and national 
well - being."—are:

1. Extension of coverage to “all 
gainful workers." This would cover 
the self-employed, farmers and 
farm workers, servants, government 
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Italy Appeals to 
20 Nations lor 
Treaty Revision

ROME—UP)—Italy served notice 
today upon the 20 nations which 
wrote the Italian peace treaty that 
she felt entitled to a revision of 
the document, signed yesterday in 
Paris.

At the same time United States 
Ambassador James C. Dunn said 
his government agreed with the 
Italian position that the treaty
would not be binding until it was 
ratified by Italy's Constituent As
sembly. He declined to discuss the 
situation that might arise if the 
Constituent Assembly failed to rat
ify.Dunn, who presented his creden
tials last week, told a news confer
ence he did not take seriously the 
anti-Allied demonstrations yester
day marking Italy's “day of mourn
ing" for the signing of the treaty.

In Trieste 10 persons were arrest
ed during a pro-Italian demonstra
tion protesting the treaty, which, 
when ratified, will make Trieste 
free international territory.

In Pola. industrial center near 
Trieste which will be turned over 
to Yugoslavia, British military au
thorities invoked a 17-hour curfew 
after the slaying of a British brig
adier, R.W.M. De Winton, by an 
Italian woman described as a fanat- 
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Jackson Will Speak 
At Teachers' Banquet

Principal speaker at the second 
quarterly banquet and meeting of 
the Gray-Roberts Unit of the State 
Teachers Assn., tonight will be 
Frank Jackson, state president. The 
banquet will be held at 7 o'clock in 
the cafeteria of Pampa High School.

The speaker will be introduced 
by Elmer A. Wooten, superintendent 
of schools at Canyon and president 
of the Northwest Conference for 
Education. Music will be furnished 
by high school students from Le- 
fors and invocation will be given 
by J. A. Meek.

Miss Virginia Vaughn is president 
of the local unit.

Hereford Sale Is 
Set at Perryton

Some of the finest registered 
Hereford stock in the Texas and 
Oklahoma Panhandles will go on 
sale in Perryton on Thursday. Feb. 
20. at the first annual sale of the 
North Plains Hereford Breeders 
Association. , , ,Thirty-seven lots of choice Here
ford cattle, including 24 bulls and 
13 females, will be offered at this 
sale Outstanding Hereford breeders 
from the Texas and Oklahoma Pan
handles have consigned animals for 
this event.
-T he sale will begin promptly at 
1 o'clock Thursday afternoon in the 
spacious Southwestern Industrial 
works building. Ample seating pro
visions for the buyers and specta
tors have been assured.

Organized in March, 1946. the 
North Plains Hereford Breeders As
sociation consists of members from 
the top six counties in Texas and 
the three countes of the Oklahoma 
Pahandle. Purpose of the organi
zation is to improve the quality of 
cattle herds with this territory 
through the use of blooded Here
ford stock.

Also offered for sale Thursday 
afternoon will be the 40 calf en
tries in the 4-H club and FFA an
nual Att Calf Show which will be 
held on Wednesday, Feb. 19.

A. B. Camith of Pampa consign
ed two animals. Beau Prince 3rd, 
and Mischief Domino 4th. for this

Troupe Breaks Down Mental Barrier; 
Svetlova Ballet Well-Keceived Hereb WAAW ^  ..____tVw* Honro

Smith Nay Be 
Replacement 1 
For GOPster

WASHINGTON — (A P)' 
— President Truman waa 
said today to be considering 
asking three Republican 
members o fthe Senate For
eign Relations Committee 
to substitute for Senator 
Vandenberg (R-M ich), as 
an advisor to Secretary o f 
State Marshall at Moscow.

The three Republicans 
mentioned by Democratic 
colleagues aware o f the plan 
are Senators H. Alexander 
Smith o f New Jersey, Bourke 
B. Hickenlooper o f Iowa 
and Henry Cabot Lodge, Jr., 
o f Massachusetts. Indica
tions point to Smith as the 
most likely choice.

Vandenberg, who served With 
Senator Connally (D-Texas), as an 
adviser to former Secretary Jamas 
F. Byrnes, has said he does not 
want to go to the opening of the 
Foreign Ministers Conference next 
month. He indicated, however, he 
would answer any “806" If the 
State Department needs his help 
later.

Friends say the Michigan Sen
ator thus far has made no recom
mendation to Mr. Truman for a 
substitute. The bipartisan partici
pation in foreign policy began with 
the attendance of Vandenberg and 
Connally as delegates to the 8an 
Francisco United Nations Confer
ence in 1945.

While it is generally supposed 
that Vandenberg would lean toward 
the selection of John Foster Dulles, 
Mr. Truman is said to believe that) 
a Republican who has a voice in  
the Senate ought to sit in as a front) 
rank adviser.

If this arrangement is made, it id 
understood that Dulles, who served 
as foreign affairs adviser to Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey in the 1944 pres
idential campaign and who has at
tended most of the international 
conferences since, would be 
to go along In the trouble shooting 
role he has held in the past.

Of the three Senators mentioned, 
there are strong indications that 
Ambassador Warren R. Austin, who 
now heads the American delegation 
to the United Nations prefers Smith 
because the two were in almost com
plete agreement on International 
and domestic Issues when Austin 
too served in the Senate from Ver
mont

On the Democratic side, CtomOy
has Indicated he will go to Moscow 
if the President wants to send any
body with Marshall at the start o f 
the conference. The Texan has said, 
however, he prefers to be present 
when the Senate takes up four o f 
the Balkan peace treaties signed 
in Paris yesterday.

City Departments 
Purchase Camera

Three city departments will share 
the use of a new Speed Graphic 
camera purchased sometime ago by 
the city and delivered early this
week.

The camera will be used by the 
Police Department for taking pic
tures of wrecks, scenes of a crime 

I and “mugging," or taking the por- 
; trait of nn arrested person. The 
camera will also be used by the 
Tax Department for the aid o f 
tlie Board of Equalization. Tho 
board will use it in taking pictures 
of buildings taxed differently, bUt 
of the same construction, and for 
taking pictures of different build
ings in the various stages of con
struction. The Engineering Depart
ment will use the camera on var
ious city works projects also in dif
ferent stages of construction.

City Manager Garland Franks 
said this morning that one man 
from each department will be as
signed to the camera and taught 
how to use it.

The camera is fully 
with tripod, flash attachment, 
meter, range finder and all 
accessories necessary to take ac
curate photographs. Cost of the 
camera, fully equipped was $278 
less 20 percent tax or a final cost 
oi $222.40.

ly equipped 
:hment, light 
nd all other

With just enough humor to 
break down any mental “barrier" 
the audience might have, the ballet 
company of Marina Svetlova, Prirna 
Ballerina of the Mctropollatn Opera 
Association, made a definite 'hit 
In its Community Concert Associ
ation performance here last night.

Soundless, except for the piano, 
the ballet is nevertheless highly de
scriptive and, e\pv* to the untrained 
eye. its motions are not difficult 
to understand, particularly among 
the more popular works.

Svetlova, Paris-born of Russian 
parents, was justly in the starring 
role but the program generously 
included several excellent unmbers 
by other members of the company, 
including Robert Roland, young 
American ballet star, Elena Imaz. 
talented Spanish dancer, and Claude 
Jean Chiasson, who was good 
enough at the r*»no to be in a 
concert by himself.

The program opened with a hum
orous “Getting Ready" skit by the 
four members of the company, each 
ol w hom bore signs out on the stage 
tolling who they were.

Svetlova and Roland were featur
ed in the first number, “Galatea; 
The Dream of Pygmalion” by De- 
bussey. The ballerina represented an 
ivory statue sculptured by Pygmal
ion (Roland). The statue comes to 
iUe and they fan In love, but she 
18 destined to again take her place
Bear front end alignment, complete 
brake service. Pampa Safety Land 
»11 « . Curler, Phone 101.

cn the pedestal alter the dance.
Imaz' first dance was the “Ser- 

enata" of Malatz. Like her other 
numbers, the dance by Imaz featur
ed brilliant costuming.

Gounod's familiar "Faust" ballet 
was Svetlova's first solo. The selec
tion is a famous solo from the “Wal- 
purgis Night" in its traditional form.

The well-known "Buffoon Dance” 
by Rimsky-Korsakoff was Roland's 
first selection. It is a comedy unm- 
ber that includes everything from 
backward flips to cartwheels and 
drew warm applause.

Following a novel number, “Dance 
of the Elf" by Svetlova. Chiasson 
played the difficult “Impromptu" of. 
Faure and the not-so-petite “Pet
ite Toccate" by d'lndy.

Marked by some of Tchaikovsky's 
most beautiful music, Svetlova and 
Roland danced the poignant love 
scenes of “Romeo and Juliet". This 
selection, perhaps the most popular 
on the program, needed no ex
planation due to the perfect por
trayal of the tragic suicide of the 
two. Chiasson's music was partic
ularly good.

A little tango, the 'Flamenco,, 
was imaz’ next number, followed 
bv the clever impersonation of a 
debutante at her first ball by Svet
lova and Roland.

The Grand Pas de Deux from 
Tchaikovsky's "Sleeping Beauty", 
performed by Svetlova and Roland, 
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Dodge-Plymouth Motors. Ph. 1861. 
Pampa Oarage and Salvage Co.

Minstrel Rehearsal
Ken Bennett, producer of the 

Lions Clyb Minstrel to be presented 
here within a few days, said re
hearsal would be held tonight, be
ginning at 7. at the Sam Houston 
School.
AUTO RECOVERED 

City Police this morning reported 
the automobile stolen from toe 
home of Adam and Warm) Brog- 
din. 913 S. Sumner St., yesterday 
was recovered by the Roberts Coun
ty Sheriff's Department lat» last 
night.

THE WEATHER
U. 8. WEATHER BUREAU *

5:3(1 a.m. T ups. 24|
6.30 am. . . . . .
7:30 a.m ............
3:30 a.m. . . . . .
9:30 a.m. . . . . .

10:30 a.m. . . . . .
11:30 a m . . . . . .
12:30 p.m. . . . . . .
1:30 p.m ............*

Ma x ...................
M i n ............................ 1- L

W EST T E X A S—par. -tly d o
afternoon .tonight and w e__
co ld er ., west o f Pecos Valley til 
ernoon and tonight.

EAST TEK AS— Mostly cloudy, o c ca 
sional rain and warm er tonight. O c- 
caolonal rain extrem e west 
Wednoaday. turning colder ne 
por. tlon Wednesday aternoon. _  
crate, mostlv east winds on the e c  
becom ing southwest W ednesday.■ ■I,-....- . i n— i. ■■■¿■■■.•j ..ZMZtt.MAgZ—W - —
Sge the new home freezing locker 
at Lewis Hardware Co. __ J
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I Lincoln’s Birthday.1

1 IS—fcdapest ialls to Rus
sians. 1945.

-St. Valentino’s Day.

1$—Singapore surrend#;a. 
1942.

IE—Tripoli pirates capture 
USS Philadelphia 1904.

IT—Suec canal opened. 1867.
r

' S —Federáis enter Charles- 
toa 1865- <W «crvto.

Beautiful g re e tin g  
cards for e v e ry  o c -

PAMPA
OPPICE SUPPLY

. Everything for the Office 
h l  N. Coy 1er Fhone 288

5*2*41
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10V,
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P h illips  P et 10
P lym ou th  Oil . 1 
P ure Oil . .  . .  18 
a d io  C orp  A m  02 
¡íepubUf. S teel 84 
S ear« R oe  buck. 42XD 
C in cla lr  OH 26 
S eon y V acu u m  108 
S ou h em  P a cific  55 ■■ 
Stand Oil Cal 21 
Stand Oil lnd  JO 
Stand Oil X J  .*»0
S un Oil ..........  1
T e x a s  17
Tt x O u lf Proti io  
T e x  ( ¡u lf  Sulph 7 
T ex  P a c  O & o  11 
Tldt W at A Oil 9 
1 S. ftp Uber 20 
U. S. Steel 63
W est Un T el A 24 
W oo lw orth  K W  ,0

WALL. STRE E T STOCKS
XKW  YCIHK. F eb  10 (,p) Unfl

stork s, a s  Well a t m oat industials and 
utilities, su ffe re d  from  profit tak in g  
in today's- m arket a lthough  a few  
fa vorites  con tested  selling: w ith m o d 
erate oUCCfeS#.

P rices  sk idded  a /t c r  a fa irly  steady 
opening, rev ived  .around ntiqday and 
resum ed fiie r c t t  cat In the fourth  
hour as the carriers  met !f<mJc|atlon. 
I >eclin«K o f fin i l io n s  to 2 or m ote  
points i i cdom lnaK  d at tbc close. 
iio,. w hile  slow  iU Intervals. iju u k en cd  
( »«•l asipnally and topped  the m illion - 
m ark fo r  the tenth su ccessiv e  full 
session . The d a y ’s a g g rega te  a p p rox i
m ated  J.300,600 shares.

Aniei ¡can w oolen  Jumped .‘5% points 
hut eVeptUfdlv con ceded  a  laree part 
o f  this train, itcslstant stock s  in clu d 
ed D ouglas A ircra ft . W ya n d otte  W o r -

* d. Joh n s-M an v ille  and Union P a 
c ific .

Amotur ,stumhlers w er e Santa Fe, 
X  Y. C entral. Southern P a cific , N or
folk  & W estern  iexccHvid-entT), S ou th 
ern a liilw a v  fJreftt U<wthern, F . S. 
Steel ;  R epublic Steel. O hrvsler. t '.  S 
l lubber. Fleet ric P ow er & LLifrht. 
A m erican  W a ter  W ork s. K on necott. 
rkeneral -KHctrle. M on tgom e ry  Wttu<i- 
im l A m erican  T o b a cco  " B . "

W H E A T
(.’ h iejg q , Feh. 10 UPi -

Op. n ' TTieTi %<>w C lose 
Mar 2.2d 2.21% 2.18*i 2.2«*
M av 2.{«6-2.05% 2 0S».. 2 05 2.0m . 1 SS% 
Jlv l.S’8%-1 K'.' 190 1.S7./P 1KV%
Sep 1.8.56-1, l.HS\k 1X4%

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A I N
j F O R T  W n R T I l. Feb. 10— pp>—W h a t

X o. J 2.33-38.
B ariev X o. 2. 1.36-38 nom inal.
O ats No. 2 w hite 97-9s.
Corn X o. 2 yellow  1.50% -51% ; X o . 2 

w h ite 1.66-67.
Sorgh um s X o . 2. per 100 lbs. 2.53-

C H I C A Q O  G R A IN
« ’ HICA<4<*. fV K  lA -iJpy - W heat a d 

vanced  to a n oth er  new  27-year high 
today on buying- crea ted  by s tren gth  
in cash  gra in  at K a n sa s  C ity and 
M inneapolis. T he M arch  d e liv ery  
reach ed  $2.21% at one tim e, best p rice  
fo r  a n y  w heat con tra c t  s in ce  1920.

All d e ferred  w h eat c o n tra c ts  hit 
new  seasonal peaks, but new  qrnp 
w heat w as not as s tron g  as  M arch  

I and M ay con tra cts . .Som e buyin g w as 
based upon w ord  that the prod u ction  
and  m ark etin g  a d m in istration  had 
hiked its b u y in g  p rice  fo r  flour 10 
cen ts  a hundred p oun ds la te  last w eek .

Vast p rices  in w h eat w ere  not m a in 
tained to  trie close . S e llin g  gent new  
crop  co n tra c ts  t>c*!.ow the p re ce d in g  
finish and  fina l w h eat p rices  w ere %  
'« w e r  to  1% h igher. M arch  $2.20. C orn  
fin ished  % -%  low er, M a rch  $1,34- 
1.31%. and o a ts  %  lo w e r  t o  %  h igher. 
M arch 89%-79.

K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K
K A N S A S  C IT Y . F eb . 20 — OP) —  

t l ’ S D A )—Sat Me 10.300; ca lves  700; 
s la u g h ter  steers. H e ife rs  and  co w s  
s tro n g  to  mof*tly 25 h ig h e r ; vea lers  
and ca lv e s  fu lly  .s tead y  to  s tr o n g ; 
s tock ers  and  fe e d s  stea d y  top  m edium  
in d  g ood  grad e  d lp ro m in a t in g  in b ee f 
s teer  c r o p ; bu lk  se llin g  20.00-28.00; 
rood  fe d  h e ifers  and  m ix ed  yea rlin gs  
19.50-22.00; sm all nu m ber top  m edium  
and g o o d  co w s  13.00-14.50; m ost c o m 
mon and  m ed iu m  11.25-12.75; tan n ers  
and cu tte rs  9 .00-1.75; m ed iu m  and

g ood  xftu&ag« bu lls  13.00-14.76; g ood  
vea lers  21.00-23.00.

T o g s  to ta l 1800; c lo s in g  fa ir ly  active.
uneven. 10-25. m ostly  10-16 lower than 
F ridays average; top  25.75 to  a ll; good 
and ch o ice  181-25 lb. 26.50-75; 260-310 
tb. 25.25-50: sow s  22.25-50.

FORT W ORTH LIVESTOCKFORT W O R T H . Feh. 10 ^ —C a t 
tle 3,600; ca lves  1,200; fa ir ly  a ct iv e .
fu lly  s te a d y ; good  and  ch o ice  steers  
uid  r irllng* 18.50-22.50; co m m o n  to 
nu d iu nm  12.00-lS .0l»; m ed iu m  to  good  
fat cow s 11.50-14.00; cu tte r  and  c o m 
m on co w s  9.76-11.50; cann era  7.50- 
9.50. bulls 9.00-14.50; good  and  choic« 
fat ca lves  16.50-20.00; com m om  and 
m edium  11.00-16.50.

H ugs 2.200; b u tch e r»  m ostly  25c 
h igher, sow s  and p igs  s te a d y ; g ood  
and ch o ice  180-iOo lb. bu tch ers  24.*60. 
good  and ch o ice  325-350 iA a vera g e  
23.50-2! 25; sow s and p igs  20.1.00 .

P R O D U C E
Ujltt* AO< »■ FHtr 40— —<UK4>A>—

Pula to e * . Supplies m o d e ra te ; d em an d  
fa ir  fur best s tock s, s low  fo r  oth er 
,1-..-I:-; n e a r -ze ro  tem p er a tu re s  p re 

vent inspection  o f ca rs ; Idaho Russet 
B urbanks »3.15-3.30 w ashed . $3.00-3.15 
un w ash ed ; C o lorad o  Red M cC lures 
*2.90-3.10 w ashed , $2.75 u n w a sh ed . 
N e b r a s k a  B liss T riu m p h s $3.05-3.15 
w ashed ia ll U S. N o. 1 q u a lity ).

C O T T O N  F U T U R E S
X F U  O R L E A N S . Feb. 1 0 - (/PI—C ot - 

t«ii: f u t u r e s  a d va n ced  in the ea rly  
trading h e r e  today, but m et co n s id e r 
able  trad in g -in the last hou r f r o m 
t h e  long  s id e ,  losing  som e o f  the ga in . 
C l o s i n g  p r i c e s  W e re  25 cen ts  a  bale 
low er to $1.6$ a b id e . higher-Open H i g h  l o w  Cl ose  
March 33.30 83.50 33.02 3.17
Ma\ 32.35 32.54 32.05 *2.21-22
JuJv 30.60 30.75 30.31 *6.40-4«
O ctob er . 28.00 28.25 27.80 27.95
1 h le n d  er 27.23 27.37 27.0V 27.09

N E W  OL^ANS COTTON
N F W  O R L K A N 8 . F eb . 10— CV»—S pot 

e o t i .u i  c l o s e d  steady and  un changed , 
S a l e s  732. low  m id d lin g  29.15. fn id - 
dling 33.(»0. good  m iddling 33.10. R e -
ce lp ts  1.033. » to o k  2 1 6 . 8 7 9 . __________

P  By Irene Lonren ErnKart -r '^ ,J/p’;c1F>’ ^ v,? i;■ S '

T H E  STORY t T h e  m achine 
vrork» are  a  fla ico . AH that*» le ft  
o f  Parker*» fo r tu n e  1» the farm » 
the c a r  and *500. He 1» despondent» 
berates h im self fo r  the w a y  he ha» 
fa iled  Cassle. K ey ed  up» h e tells 
h er that Lon has set Lent up  in  an 
apartm en t in  N ew  York« 

r * • •
r XVII
M /X H  no. Not Leni. Leni 

^  wouldn’t be like that!”  The 
room swam. Hadn’t she known 
what was happening when Leni 
■wrote describing her apartment, 
and threw in casual mention of the 
mink coat, and the sports road
ster? Leni wasn’t making that 
much money singing in a night 
club.

“ I ’ sorry,”  Parker said. ‘ ‘I 
didn’ t lean to tell you. But you'd 
have i jund out sooner or later. 

,It’s common gossip even here in 
^Mortonvilie.”
I Cassie began to cry, and he 
hooked remorseful.
’ “ You’re right about mry attitude, 
¡Cassie! I’ll try to snap out of it, 
¡and I’ll find a way to get us back 
¡where we belong again!”
! Cassie tried to smile, but she 
’«OTildrCC thinking trCLenC 
j1 “ If only we had a piano in this 

j .consarned house, I could be satis- 
j Ified,” Parker cried. He began to 
i 'walk back and forth in the rest- 
! ¡less way she had come to know 
i ¡so well.
j Later, that night, lying awake 

j Jon the cot in the nursery, she 
; thought of Leni. She thought of 
( 'Parker, too. Did he wish he hadn’t 

_  Kn v , \  ¡married her, after all? Did he
’ w  y o r k  5 ? — riving into miss the something she could have

e vc,n but - uid not * ive
most beautiful sight in my life—the1 r 11!?,'., . . T
lights of the airix*« winking u p ,' ^ lkc, N<? yearning any more, 
dimly through a 3SO-foot ceiling. Only heaviness. She wouldnt

F o r  hours we h a d  been winging start picking over the past, m e  
through fog and snow that shut: future was the thing! The imme- 
us from the ground and sky—just diate future! Ellen and Parker 
a plant-fill of people in transit I and her. Moonlight fell across the 
through black space. When we fin- crib in the corner by the window, 
ally circled in for the landing, each The baby stirred and then was 
friendly field light as it broke the j stilLagain.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Noie Book

DOG P A T C H
DANCE

In Dog Patch Costumes
PUNGAKEES OR W H A T  H A V E  YOU

1 1 *  Southern Clnb's First Dogpatch - Style 
Daace Will Be Held On Wednesday Night.

FEBRUARY 12TH
ADMISSION 50c Pins Tax
No Extra Charge On Tables

MUSIC W ILL BE FURNISHED BY

TME TEXAS SWINGSTERS
Old Time And Modern Band 

Doers Open 7:30 p. m.
Orchestra 8 to 12 p.m.

COME EARLY FOR A GOOD TABLE A N D  A  
GOOD TIME

COSTl’MES—OPTIONAL

S O U T H E R N  C L U B

mist looked- as pretty as the Hope
Diamond.

For an hour 1 had been afraid 
the first thing we would see would 
be a skyscraper hurtling right into 
us. *

The experience set me to thinking 
of what aii odd thing beauty is. Of 
how often it is mixed up with terror 
and relief as well as love. And of

I Was Parker too lying awake

wallowing in a swirling ocean of 
vague regrets and recriminations?

He was already eating break
fast when Cassie came downstairs 
the next morning.

Papa was out pumping water to 
be heated on the range for the 
baby’s washing. Mama, still in 
her faded blue bathrobe, her hair 
in pigtails, stood warming herself 
by the range. She had fried eggs 
and made coffee.

“ You’re up early,”  Cassie said 
to her husband. She had a bun
dle of baby washing under one 
arm and the empty bottle from 
the night feeding in her hand. 

“ I’m going in to town.”
“ I ’d have come down to eat 

with you, if I’d known you were 
up.”

“ We’re going to have to do 
something about this kitchen, Cas
sie.” lie said brusquely. His glance 
took in the sinkful of dirty dishes, 
the washbasin half full of soapy 
water someone had neglected to 
empty, the water-stained shelf 
where Mama kept a soap dish and 
comb and all Papa’s shaving clut
ter. “We’re going to have to do 
something about this whole blamed 
mess if ¡we’ve got to live here for 
any length of time!”

“As soon as I get around to it—”  
Cassie began, . -

He got up abruptly, came by and 
pecked her cheek and went down 
file hall for his things. In a mo
ment they heard the sound of 
the door closing, and then the car 
motor.

• *  •
A COUPLE of plumber’s trucks 

drove up that afternoon and al
most before Cassie knew it there 
wSte plumbers all over the house, 
measuring, estimating. And after 
awhile there was an electrician 
and his helper asking her where 
she intended to put the new range 
Mr. Hamilton had bought.

“Parker!”  she met him at the 
front door. “Oh Parker—what in 
the world did you make all those 
arrangements to modernize the 
house for? We could have man-

aged! You surely know the five
hundred’ll be gone in no time if 
w4  start spending so much all at
once!”  <

He put down his hat, and for 
an instant his face was stiff with 
annoyance. Then he grinned. “ I ’ve
got a Job!”

“A Job! Oh—darling—that’s dif
ferent!” she cried.

He put his arms about her waist 
and danced her around, and they 
laughed together.

“ It’s nothing much,”  he said as 
they went toward the kitchen. “ It’s 
in the office at Cavendish Chem
ical. Routine office job, doesn’t pay 
much, but if I work hard—who 
knows?"

“ Everything’s going to work 
out!” Cassie cried. “ You’ll see. 
I’m going to make new slip covers 
for the living room furniture with 
those chintz drapes from the other 
house. This is really a nice house, 
and if we just get busy with 
paint and stuff—”

“Let’s have a cocktail!”  He went 
to the cupboard and got down a 
bottle. “ We won’t be living here 
forever. As soon as I get on my 
feet again we’ll move,”  be threw 
over his shoulder.

They sipped their drinks.
“ It isn’t going to be any fun 

working under Carter Cavendish. 
He’s Lon’s cousin. I never did like 
him.”

The job lasted exactly two 
months. Pa. ker came home the 
middle of one morning and he was 
tight.

Cassie had just given Ellen her 
bath In the new bathroom off the 
nursery, and was putting her to 
bed with her 10 o’clock bottle.

“ But Parker— what happened?”
He shrugged. “ He jumped down 

my throat about some insignificant 
mistake I’d made. I couldn’t have 
ever got any place there, anyway. 
Carter’s a mealy-mouthed prig. 
Anyway I’ve got something a lot 
better lined up, in the personnel 
department at the Fair store. Sort 
of a job  analysis proposition. You 
know,”  he waved his hand, “ I’m 
not tied to a desk all day.”

“ You couldn’t get along with 
Carter Cavendish, and you can’t 
stand to be tied to a desk,”  Cassie 
thought rebelliously, and then was 
ashamed.

(To Be Continued)

down by a one-pound baked potato 
(no French fries, please).

Sunlight shining into the blue 
grotto on the Isle of Capri.

The sunlight and shadow that play 
eternally on Naples Harbor under 
the smoking pipe of Vesuvius.

„  . .. . . . , A three-year old boy taking hishow beauty lies less m the object fin;t swtm ¡n the ocean, 
seen than in the emotion of tne | j00k a ^-om^jed soldier gives
beholder. , j a helpful nurse.

A cancer cross-section in a glass, Genf,rai Patton’s eyes as he broke 
slide, for example, can be a thing ol|t in tears telling of the death of
of beauty to a laboratory techni
cian rant in his work. It can do to 
him what Emily Dickinson’s poetry 
does to me. And his strange choice 
probably is better, because it may 
lead to more good for others.

his young aide at El Guetar in Tu
nisia.

The faces of young soldiers watch
ing the burial ceremony for Brig.

, Gen. ’Teddy” Roosevelt in Nonnan-
Everybody has sandwiched in him j £>' es they paused on the way to

somewhere a list of his meetings! t‘K' front.
with beauty that sums the life re- j The check I got from my first 
searches of his soul. Here are some j magazine article after ten years of 
random ones from my list up to j printed ¡ejection slips. 
n(,w - ! The grins of captured American

A brown Bali mother feeding her J soldiers being freed at Leipzig, 
babe at twilight in the old maternal, The frozen loveliness of clean- 
way, | washed winter underwear—mine—

Moonlight on a calm phosphor- j v aving against the background of 
escent sea beneath the Southern j muddy Italy.
Cross. I The starched white crosses of the

A red bird singing in a snow hung military cemetery at Henri Chap- 
tree. j Pelle in Belgium v here the Allied

The wrinkled face of a French j and enemy fallen know peace to- 
grandmother looking at her first j gether—eternity in symmetry.
¿¡reut-grendson. ---------------------------

A sizzling two-pound steak held m  M l 1Texas Today
Bv JACK RUTLEDGE
A ssociated Press S ta ff

A young couple who parlayed a 
woodwork cleaner called Sani-Wax 
from a backporeh factory into a 
business they sold in 1945 for $500,- 
000. this week sat back and proudly 
thumbed through a 56-page slick 
paper magazine colled ’Beene.”

It’s the newest venture for Way- 
land and Clyda Boles, of Oklahoma ] 
and Texas respectively. The Feb
ruary issue is volume 1, number 1.

“Seeive” is publisher! in Dallas. It's 
a pg-ofessional looking job and could 
maybe come straight from the pub
lishing centers of the East.

The magazine is lavishly decked 
cut with cartoons, photographs and 
color plates an8 its articles and fic
tion are by gentlemen of distinction. 
Name writers, that Is.

Wayland Boles is his own editor. 
His wife Clyda is co-publisher and 
has a lot, to say about what goes 
Into the magazine, and how.

Sid Pietzsch (pronounced ’¡peach” ) 
is managing editor. He's tormerly 
from Beaumont. Stanley ■’’Walker; 
former editor of the New York Her
ald Tribune, is consulting editor. 
Other editors are Jesse Core. Cath
erine Casey and Rual Askew, Jr., 
D J. Conroy, former marketing con
sultant to the Puerto Rico Insular 
government, is business manager.

The story of Wayland and Clyda 
deserves a place in the magazine. 
It’s as interesting as most of the 
fact and fiction the magazine con
tains.

They started the hard way, knock
ed around with, one thing and an
other during the 
gled along al

Leader Says Bloody 
Revolt #Only Way'

CAIRO, Egypt— H.iJ Amin El 
Husseini. exiled Mufti of Palestine, 
hai told the leaders of Najada and 
Fttawa, military organizations for 
Palestinian Arab youths, that there 
is no way to solve the Palestine 
question "but by bloody revolution,” 
a member of the Najada said today.

Read Pampa News Want Ada

CAUSE AND EFFECT
CHICAGO —i/Py— Circuit Judge 

Robert J. Dunne says he would like 
to have “nosy interferers" and med
dling in-laws” brought into hl3 
court along with the principals in 
80m'' divorce cases before him.

“If I could figure out a way to get 
jurisdiction over these nosy inter
feres,” he said, “ they’ll go' to the 
county Jail.”

R e a d  Pampa Newa Want Ada

Legal Records
>' Marriage Licenses

Three marriage llncenses n n  -is
sued yesterday in the office of 
County Clerk Charlie Thut to: 
Harry B. Bell and Louise Watson; 
J. O. Brothers and Patsy Easley; 
Ray H, Flue and Helen Howlett. 

Realty Transfers
Williston Benedict to Victoria A. 

Barnes; All of Lot number 3 situ
ated in Block A of the Industrial 
Subdivision of the city of Pampa. *

■Williston Bene tact to Talmadge 
J. Wright and wife. Opal Wright; 
The northerly 85 feet of Lot num
ber 13 situated in Block 3 of the 
Williston Heights Addition o f the 
city of Pampa.
, Lela Mann to James A. McCune; 
All of Lot number 3 situated in 
Block 2 of the North Addition of 
the city ol Pampa.

6. W. Love and wife. Mary Nell, 
to J. D. Hughes; Al) of Lots number 
9 and 10 situated in Block 1 of the 
Wilcox addition of the city of Pam- 
pa.

R. S. Jordan and wife. CalUe Jor
dan, to J. L. Mann; All of the west
erly 45 feet of Lots numbered 16, 
17. 18. 19, and 20 situated in Block 
20 of the town of McLean.

Divorce Suits Filed
The following suits in divorce 

were filed in the offices of District 
Clerk Dee Patterson; Stella Walden 
versus Joe Walden; O. D. Hender
son versus Vivian Henderson.

One annulment was filed as Dol- 
lie Lehew versus Thomas J. Lehew 

Other Civil Suits
Ex. parte., seizure of automobile— 

Tommy B. Stroud.
Ex. parte., child custody—Peggy 

Colleen Hawper and Patricia Ann 
Hawper.

Briton Asks Severe 
Punishment for Jews

JERUSALEM—i/P,—A British mili
tary prosecutor demanded a severe 
penalty today for four Jews arrested 
cn Dec. 29, the night a British ma
jor and three sergeants were kid
naped and flogged by Jewish under
ground members m Palestine. The 
prosecutor, Maj. W. E. Stubbs, said 
the defendants had been found in 
possession of a rawhide whip, a 
submachine gun, three revolvers, 
ammunition and four bombs.

497 Joponese Said To 
Hove Drowned in 1946

TOKYO—(IP)—Kyodo New* Agen
cy reported today that 497 Japanese 
repatriates from Korea perished 
when the 100-ton vessel Ebisu Maru 
sank 10 miles off C h in n  am*), Korea, 
Oct. 29, 1946. ■____________
FINDING THE “TIME”

PHILADELPHIA — Henry Blunt
lost his $50 watch last June 16. . -  

The other day, sloshing through 
five Inches of snow, he kicked at 
a bright object—then picked It up. 

It was the lost timepiece.

DETROIT PROTESTS
DETROIT—(/Pi—University of D6- 

troii Athletic Director Lloyd Brasil 
Saturday protested to Basketball 
Association of America officials the 
signing of Lee Knnrek, the school’s
star center, by 
Knickerbockers

the New

SLKIP
AWAY - 

|  SKIN BLEMISHiSI
Blackhead* ‘ Large Pare* 'External Acne 

A ll RESPOND TO AMAZING NEW

(Formula 7*U
NIGHT MASK works to correct 
your skin troubles while you 
sleep' This new medicated lotion 
w ith ' rich lanolin base gives 
thrilling results overnight. Wake 
up In the morning to new b est!» , 
a complexion that glows wtuV, 
amazing freshness. Leaves A in  
soft and smooth as a ch id  S, Try 
NIGHT MASK tortight! One ap
plication will convince you com-
pletely. 
10-AppUcatlon size

(plus tax)

V E N E T I A N  B L I N D !
/ W e  have in stock at the present time some wood 

and metal slat Venetian Blinds in standard sizes.
W e can also take your order for other sizes and 

get delivery in about 30 days.

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO., Inc.
Phone 1000

* "
420 W est Foster

1847

BERRY'S
PHARMACY

loo s. cuyler Phone 1110

u/ith

Venim tfou/btif
Tiiffies Out Of The West are just the 
thing fo r  boys, in schoo’l or at play. 
T h e y ’ re real c o w b o y  pants made in 
junior sizes. Heavy 8-oz. LANE Blue 
Denim, Sanforized Shrunk, Copper 
R iveted and D ou b le -S titch ed  w ith  
Orange Thread.

In Sizes 4 to 11

m w o -  w  -  — — end h*s several very tuneful songs 
on paper and on wax. So. when they SOOTHWESTBB

2.09

____— ----------
C’- #

»

........ "t. ' ■ '
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THOMAS A. EDISON

"LET THERE BE LIGHT”

depression, strug 
mt as well as the next 

person but caused no great conflag
ration until Wayland puttered 
around with some chemicals and 
came up with Sani-Wax.

They made the stuff, a woodwork 
cleaner, on their back pdreh. Then 
they personally began to promote 
and sell it. It elicited. It grew. The 
back porch grew far too small. They 
made money. Then, to 1945, a Dal
las financier decided to buy It. He 
did. and paid their price. „

They're well off. and still under 
40. But they couldn’t remain Inac
tive. They had dreamed of a South
western magazine. For months they 
have worked on It. They shot the 
works. When they deside to do some
thing, they figure it should be done 
right.

Like for example. Wayland’s hob- 
He loves music. He writes it,

ed, he bought a Hammond Organ, a 
piano with ah eleetric organ attach, 
ment. thre* radio phonographs, and 
enough records to stqfk a record

doesn't 
They’d ?

It is no accident that in honoring the genius o f Thomas Edison on this, his 
hundredth anniversary, our thoughts turn to his best-known invention— the 
world’s first practical incandescent light. This light first brought an electrical 
device into every home, within the power and means o f the common man. 
The whole electric service industry arose for the original purpose o f bringing 
electricity to individual homes, stores and offices using incandescent lights.

Edison produced this system for generating and distributing electricity. 
He improved the dynamos and motors of his day; invented the fuse and the 
feeder wiring system, and devised the first electric lighting fixtures and house 
wiring methods.

However, his genius did not stop there. Millions of jobs today owe their exist* 
ence to the many industries which have grown out o f Edison’s more than 1,500 
patents in the United States alone. Industry has geared its mechanisms to elec
tric power. Men and women everywhere are saved the toil now shouldered 
by electrical devices, in home and factory. Without the inventions o f Edison, 
there might today be no motion pictures, no phonographs, no radio broad
casting, no telephone. His work, and the developments that have come from 
it in the hands of his successors, will serve humanity for generations to come.

PUBLIC SE AVICB
COMPANY

¡.j. -,*«<



•  WE, THE WOMEN
Child Psychology Excuses Every Fault

‘■UtëSSfcii' p 9@H

By RUTH MILLETT 
NEA Staff Writer 

Modern child psychology is cer
tainly a comfort. No wonder today’s 
Barents set such store by its re
assuring terms.

Junior has a habit of bopping 
his little plays 
mates over the 
head, kicking 
them in the shins, 
pulling their hair 
and otherwise ter
rifying the small- 
fry o f  the neigh
borhood. Junior's 
parents have a 
nice word for it.
Their pride and
Joy is «imply “ag -_____ _________
gressive.” t - .<■&» ■■»■■>

Willie is having Ruth Millett 
trouble with reading, writing, and 
arithmetic. It is much more com
forting for his parents to blame his 
slowness on his teacher's inability 
to awaken his curiosity and hold 
Ids interest than to wonder if may
be they have a slow child on their 
hands.

Little Agatha has been a demon 
for months—but never mind. She

S O C I E T Y
is just going through a certain 
“stage.” Last year it was another 
“stage,” and next year it will un
doubtedly be still another “stage” 
that will make getting the same 
baby-sitter twice an utter impos
sibility.

But she'll come out of each stage 
all right, the books say. They don’t 
however, make any surmises as to 
what cvondition her parents will be 
in when they have finally seen her 
through childhood.
“ SELF ■ EXPRESSION"

Mama's friends shudder when she 
and Susie come to call. Susie- 
likely as not—will rule with an iron 
hand, while her mother helplessly 
tries, to reason with her.

But the mother remains placid 
while Susie drags the cat by the 
tail, gees into a temper tantrum 
when it looks for a moment as if 
she might not get her way, etc. 
Mama believes in letting Susie “ex
press herself.”

It must have been an owful re
sponsibility to have been a parent 
back in the days before there were 
any pet phrases with which to ex
cuse a child's orneriness or explain 
his failings.

Tuesday, Feb. II PAM PA NEWS PAGE r3

La Rosa Sorrily Opens 'Rush' 
Season With Lovely Tea Sunday
Viernes Club Plans 
Formal Dance for 
St. Patrick's Day

The Viernes Club met with Mrs 
Homer Doggett, 404 Crest. Friday 
afternoon at 2:30 and it was decided 
to cancel plans for the Valentine 
party. Instead a formal dance has 
been scheduled for St. Patrick’s 
Day. Further plans will be an
nounced later.

Mrs. W. R. Wilson presided over 
the business meeting. Mrs Emmett 
Forrester was presented a birth
day gift by the club.

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames T. W Stinson, L  R. 
Floyd, B. M. McMullan, Emmett 
Forrester, R W. Wilson, Harold 
Payne, Paul Crouch. E. F. McWil
liams, Charles !.. Marler and L. J. 
Flaherty, and a guest, Mrs. Doyle 
Tyler.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. R W. Wilson. 321 N. Faulk
ner, on Friday, Feb. 21, at 2:30.

T H K  T R U T H  A B O U T

P tH -W O R M S
BmiooM facts Arc revested by recent medi- 

m. One out of every three people 
w u  found to he a victim o f 

'ten without suapecting it I 
infection can cause realM» if aeyterted. 

watch for the 
mean Pin-Worn■rw

warning signs that 
l—especially the air- 

itch. Get JAVNC’ S r-w
la a medically sound 

aa an officially recognized 
ive drug «lament. The 
P-W tablets work in a  

move Pin-Worms easily

t i  P-W for Pin-Worms I

A lovely tea Sunday afternoon at 
the home of June Dalton. 1229 
Charles, was the first of a series 
of “ rush" parties planned by the 
La Rosa Sorority.

Mildred McClendon, president, 
discussed the club and its activities 
and Edith Morrow played the club 
song.

The club colors of red and white 
were used in the decorations, and 
the register, in the form of a large 
Valentine, was presided over by 
Catherine Talley.

The table was covered with a 
hand-crocheted lace cloth and the 
centerpiece was the crystal punch 
bowl flanked by white tapers in 
crystal candelabra. Refreshments of 
punch, with Betty Myatt pouring, 
individual cakes, and chocolate 
mints were served. The favors were 
tiny candles in gum-drop holders.

Rushees present were Patsy Gran- 
iger. Beverly Johnson. Jo Dell Bell, 
Nancy Brummett. Etta Frances 
Haney, Barbara Jean Radcliff, Jane 
Snyder. Verda Ruth Elkins, and 
Nadine Pierce.

Members present were Edith 
Morrow, Nancy Thompson, Mildred 
McClendon, Betty Myatt. Arliene 
Proctor. Betty Greene, Pat Williams, 
Janece Doggett, June Dalton, and 
Mrs. N. L. Dalton.

The next rush party will be held 
Tuesday evening, Feb. 18, at 7 
o'clock at the home of Mildred Mc
Clendon.

Mrs. Lunsford Will 
Give Book Review

Mrs. L. G. Lunsford will review 
the book “Shining Like the Stars” 
when the Women’s Missionary Un
ion of the Central Baptist Church 
meets Wednesday afternoon at 2 
o’clock at the church.
Read Pampa New« Classified Ada

Make Th is Home Recipe 
To Take Off Ugly Fat

It*« simple. It ’ s amazing, how 
quickly one may lose pounds of 
bulky, unsightly fat right in your 
own home. Make this recipe your
self. It*» easy—no trouble at all 
and costs little. It contains nothing 
harmful. Jtist go to your druggist 
and ask for four ounces o f liquid 
Barcentratc (formerly called Bared 
Concentrate). Pour this into a pint 
bottle and add enough grapefruit 
juice to fill the bottle. Then take 
two tablespoonsful twice a day. 
That’s all there is to it.

I f the very first bottle doesn't 
show the simple, easv wav to lose

bulky fat and help regain slender, 
more graceful curves; if reducible 
pounds and inches o f excess fat
don’t just seem to disappear almost 
like magic from neck, chin, arms, 
bust, abdomen, hips, calves and 
ankles, just return the empty bot
tle for your money back. Follow 
the e a s y  way endorsed by many 
who have tried this plan and Selp 
bring back alluring curves and 
graceful slenderness. Note how 
quickly bloat disappears— how 
much better you feel. More alive, 
vouthful simenrimr and active.

DRESS
C l e a r a n c e

This is not a sale— it is a CLEAR
ANCE of our remaining early spring 
dresses and formals— values to 29.95 
in one large group— broken sizes.

No Layaways—No Refunds 
No Exchanges -

Comer Cuy 1er sad  Foster
P a m p a

The Social
Calendar

TUESDAY
7:00 Sub D eb» m eet w ith  D on na Iiuth  

B eag le .
\:t»o K it  K a t K lub . _
7:00 Das C rem x C lub w ill m eet w ith 

P a tsy  C ox, 421 N. Front.
7:00 L a  R osa  C lub.
7:00 D ion M instrel rehearsa l a t  Sam  

H ouston  S chool.
7:00— Q u arterly  ban q u et O rn y -R o b - 

ertfe T ea ch er«  in Ilim » School C a fe 
teria.

7:30 P a m p a  O ratorio  S ocie ty , M eth 
od ist C hurch.

7:30 B P W C  business m eeting.
7:30 Rinjro P a rty  in  A m erican  B e - 

ttio n -V F W  H all.
W EDNESDAY

2:00 C entral B ap tist W M U  m eets at 
ch u rch  fo r  . book  rev iew  on “ Shinto# 
Dike the  S ta rs“ , by M rs. D. G. D uns- 
ford .

2:00 C irc le  1, F irst B aptist W M U . 
M rs. John < Jillclirlst. 704 N. Dwiicht.

2:00 C ircle  6. F irst B aptist W M U . 
M rs. Ira  D earen , 11&3 N . S ta rk w eath -
Wrj?:00 C ircle  7. F irst B aptist W M U . 
M rs. A lton  f tw t t ,  82» K. KiiiKsmill.

2:30 G roups 1 and 2. F irst C h r is t ia n  
C hurch , M rs. A. A . liem ann , 311 N. 
W ynn .

2:30 G roup 3. F irst C hristian C hurch. 
M rs. R oy  M oore. »00 D o y le .

2:30 G roup 4. F irst C hristian 'C hurch , 
M rs. D illian Zam ora . 426 Ya#er.

2:30 G roup 6. l i n t  C h r is t ia n  C h u r ch .  
M rs. B eu u ford  A. N orris, 114 N . S ta rk 
w eather.

2:30 G roup 5. F irst C hristian C hurch. 
M rs. E. E. Shultz, 1000 F isher.

2 :3 0 C ipc’le 1, W S C S, Mrs. P ierson, 
1121 M ary Ellen.

2:30 C ircle  2. W SC S. M rs. J. G. C ar- 
prilo. 600 X . Som erville .

2:30 C irc le  3. W S C S . M rs. D. A . E a r 
lier. 301 E. F rancis .

2:30 C ircle  4. W S C S . M rs. C laude 
B yrd . 1212 M ary E llen.

3:00 H o ly  Souls P -T A  to  ce lebra te  
F oun ders D ay in S ch oo l H all.

3:00 C ircle  4. F irst B aptist C hurch . 
Mrs. Douis T a rp iey , 601 N . Froftt.

3:00 C ircle  5, W S C S , M rs. R oss 
B yars. 641 N. F aulkner.

3:00 S unbeam  B and F irs t B ap tist 
C hurch  a t the ch urch .

3:00 C ircle  2. First B aptist W M U . 
M rs. S. W . B earden . 941 S. B anks.

3:00 C ircle  3. F irst B ap tist W M U . 
M rs. T . J. W orrell. N . Faulkner.

3:00 C ircle  6, F irst B ap tist W M U , 
M rs. W ilson  H atcher, 210 X . G illespie.

7:00 F irst B ap tist In term ediate  C hoir 
reh earsa l.

7:00 J u n ior M iss Clu!>*s V alentine  
party  w ith  N an W atk in s , 1112 N : 
S tarkw eather.

7 :00 Shrine b u ffe t «Upper in Dcftion- 
V F W  H all.

7:00 F irst B ap tist Sunday School 
teach ers  and  o ffice rs  m eet.

7:30 D aym en ’s D ea#ue banquet at 
C hristian  C hurch. H a rvey  H ines 
speaker.

8:00 W om a n ’s A u xilia ry . St. M a t
th e w ’s Episeoiwil M ission . Mrs. C harles 
C ook , *301 C hristine.

THURSDAY
1 :00 K uzclian C lass o f  FJrst B aptist 

C hurch to  have cov ered -d ish  luncheon  
w ith  M rs. H ow ard  L ock h art, 1141 N. 
S tarkw eather.

2:15 W ood row  W ilson P -T A  to 
S chool A udtorium .

6:00 F irst B aptist G irls ’ E nsem ble  
rehearsa l at the ch u rch .

7:00 F irs t  B a p tist  A d u lt C hoir Re
hearsal.

7:30 S ch ap or C lub. M rs. J. H . Dumb 
7:30 P am pa  H igh  J un ior A m bition  

P a rty , H igh  School C afeteria . 
FRIDAY

2:00 W ay sid e  H . p .  C lub w ith  M rs. 
H arold  Osborne.

2:00 W in som e C lass m eets  at M rs. 
B e tty  D oper’ «. 201 E . F rancis  fo r  V a l
en tine  party  la ter  a t M rs. P aul B a r 
re tt ’ s.

2 :0 0 45ke!ly-Kinttsm111 C lub w ith  M rs. 
U. G. C andlier. Jr., 509 N . C uyler.

2:30 M artha C lass V alentine P a rty  
w ith  M rs. R . W . R ose , 1209 M ary Ellen.

3:00 p fd ice  A u x ilia ry  w ith  M rs. O s
born  A nderson .

6:30 Y W A  H ouse P a rty  con ven es  at 
C entra l B ap tist C hurch .

7:30 V K W  A u x ilia ry  m eets  in C ity  
C lub R o o m s .

7.30 R ainbow  G irls. M ason ic H a il at 
W hite  D eer.

MONDAY
1:30 P a m p  B ook  C lub. C ity  C lub 

R oom s. Mrs. Georg«* F . F riuu f w ill r e 
v iew  “ T he H erd sm a n ” .

Plan Valentine Party 
For Winsome Class of 
First Baptist Church

A Valentine parcy tor the Win
some Class of the First Baptist 
Church will be held Friday after
noon, Feb. 14, at the home of Mrs. 
Paul Barrett.

Those attending will meet at the 
home of Mrs. Betty Loper. 201 E. 
Francis, at 2 o ’clock. -

Miss Wynilou Cox' 
And John Cavilia 
To Wed Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Wyndell L. Cox, 
110 N. Gillespie, announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Wynilou, to 
John Cavilia, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Cavilia, Reno, Nev.

The wedding «111 take place Sat
urday morning, Feb. 15, at 9 o'clock 
in the Holy Souls Catholic Church.

Roach-Dowlen Rites 
Will Be Solemnized 
In Amarillo Feb. 17

PANHANDLE— (.Special) —  Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Roach, 1500 Taylor 
St., Amarillo, are announcing the 
engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Mary Jo, 
to Wcidon Dowlen, son of Mr. and 
Mis. T. O. Dowlen, Panhandle.

The wedding will take place at 
8 p. m. Monday, Feb. 17, In the 
First Baptist Church of Amarillo.

7-11 Club Passes 
Eight New Pledges

At the home of Maurice Lockhart, 
316 N Wells, the 7-11 Club met last 
evening to ratify their new consti
tution and pass on eight- new 
pledges. The members also made 
plans for the initiation to be held 
in the near future.

Jim Wilson, president, presided 
over the meeting at which he told 
the club of the plans for a party to 
be given In their honor by their 
sister club, the Kit Kat Klub.

Members present were Jim Wil
son. Maurice Lockhart. Gary Coop
er, Richard Hughes, Keith Payne, 
Michael Rowe, Bobby Hayes. Wil
burn Morris, Buddy Sawyer. Jimmie 
Cline. Mickey McCray. Pete Cooper, 
Jimmie Cox, Bill Krlbbs. Hansel 
Kennedy. Gene Garrison and Der- 
ral Davis.

Pledges present were Bill Runyon, 
Jim Campbell, Dale Richardson, 
Jim Bill Windsor. Dale Richardson. 
Haborcl Cox. Pledges not present 
were Jack Kenner and Jackie Bon
ner.

Award Winner
Á  M M  »■ r I »  I’ r . 't  lu ll- I 'u i t l r  ”  '

HORIZONTAL VERTICAL
I Pictured 1 Sage

scientist, Dr. 2 Hypothetical
Alexander S. structural unit

3 Lamprey- 
catchers

4 Burmese wood 
sprite

5 And (Latin)
6 Crimson
7 Aftergrass
8 Near
9 102 (Roman)

„ „  _  10 Bullfighter20 Compass point n  Indian

7 He is a co
discoverer oi 
the R H ------

13 Prefigure
14 Indolent
15 Seasoning
16 Haul 
19 Persia

CHABLIS
ABBOT

iN-AI

MM
18 Like
24 Shouts
25 Opposed to 

verse
27 Be Indisposed

passes
38 Symbol for 

sodium
39 Either
41 Disembark

28 Mine shaft hut 43 Perish

Two Piece

V.

V

King's Workers Class 
Has Luncheon Feb. 6

The King's Workers Class of the 
Central Baptist Church met In the 
home of Mrs. C. L  Reeves Thurs
day, Feb. 6. for a 1 o ’clock lunch
eon and business meeting.

The Valentine theme was carried 
out by decorating the tables with 
red and white crepe paper and each 
guest was given a Valentine by the 
hostess.

Mrs. Robert Huftlunes, president, 
was in charge of the business meet
ing and Mrs. Albert Taylor opened 
the meeting with prayer. Mrs. C. L. 
Hunter gave the closing prayer. 
The class Voted to place Valentines 
with Bible verses In both hospitals 
to be placed on the patients’ trays 
on St. Valentine's Day. After the 
business session gifts were exchang
ed.

Those present were Mesdames 
Clayton Blankenship.. XL L. Hun
ter. B. B. Higginbotham. W. H. 
Jernlgan. D. L. Lunsford. Clifford 
Ryan. Albert Taylor. Leo Burton, 
Robert, Huffhines and Nat Luns
ford, Miss Grace Neca.se and three 
visitors. “  Mesdames Kate Hunter, 
Gus Greene and C. E. Hussa.

The next meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. C. It Hunter on 
Thursday, March 6.

Ester Club Planning 
To Attend Church in 
A Group February 23

The Ester Club met at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Clay, 703 E. Craven, 
last evening at 7:30, at which time 
the club made plans for its mem
bers and husbands to attend church 
in a group Feb. 23. Mrs. Ted Mas- 
tin and Mrs. Vernon Hall were co
hostesses.

It was decided thRt the members 
and their husbands would meet 
first at the home of Mrs. John Tril
lion at 7:30. going from there to 
the Central Baptist Church.

During the social hour games 
| were led by Mrs. Morris Enloc. and 
refreshments were served to Mes
dames G. W. Voyles. H. M. Cone, 
D. R. Morris, E. N. Franklin. Alva 
Phillips. Ed Wylie. Jim King, Rich
ard Steddum. Emory Noblitt. Ewell 
Mote. John Mitchell, Morris Enloe, 
and the hostesses.

21 We 
22Self esteem 
23 Attempt 
25 Previously 

(prefix)
23 Ocean
28 Blood money
29 Chinese 

measure
30 Hawaiian bird 

i 31 Everything
; 32 Easl (Fr.)
34 Hours (ab.)

! 35 Bitter vetch 
: 37 Vehicle 
: 38 Negative 
: 40 Atlantic (ab.)
142 Roman poet 
I 44 Peel 
* 46 Notion
5 47 D r .------was
! one of his co
il discoverers 
; 49 Fashtonnbte 
f 51 Scoffs 
j 52 Trapped

12 Nevada city 
17 Symbol for 

ruthenium

31 Come
33 Barterer
34 Asylum
36 Cubic meter
37 Mountain

4 4 fo  
45 Gc

pootlike part 
German river 

46 Girl’s name 
48 Near (ab.)
50 Onward
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54 Attend Scoui-Parent Banquet 
Christian Church Monday Evening

Boy Scout Troup 4 of the First 
Christian Church held its annual 
Scout-Parent banquet in the east 
basement of the church last even
ing at 7:30 with W. B. Weather- 
red as principal speaker and H. L. 
Ledrick as master of ceremonies.

Mr. Weathcrrcd outlined the 
Scouting program for the coming 
year, told of plans for the Jambo
ree and made an appeal for the 
Boy Scout fund campaign which 
will be launched Wednesday morn
ing.

The covered-dish supper, which 
was served by the wives of the 
Troop Committee, was attended by 
54 persons including members and 
guests, the Troop Committee, and 
Hugo Olsen, Pampa scout execu
tive. Center-piece of the banquet 
table was a large bowl of cut flow
ers carrying out the Boy Scout--of. 
America color scheme of blue and 
yellow.

Following the meal W. O. Pre
witt. Troop 4 Scoutmaster, put on 
a very impressive Investiture Cere
mony in which a new boy becomes 
a Tenderfoot ijeout. Billy Bob Nor
ris was the new Scout.

Jasper Sergeant, local magician 
entertained the gathering with his 
bag of tricks and was a lifting cli
max to the occasion.

Circle 1, WSCS, To 
Meet Wednesday with 
Mrs. Luther Pierson

Circle 1 of the First Methodist 
WSCS will meet with Mrs. Luther 
Pierson 1121 Mary Ellen. Wednes
day afternoon at 2:30 instead ol 
with Mrs. Thurman Cline as orig
inally scheduled.

Plans were changed due to the 
illness of Mrs. Cline.

Circles of Central 
Bapiisi Have Topic: 
^Meaning of Prayer'

Circles of the Women's Mission
ary Union Of the Central Baptist 
Church met Wednesday afternoon 
with various hosteascs for Bible 
study on "Prayer.”

Mary Marthra Circle met in the 
home of Mrs. S. L. Anderson who 
directed the Bible study. Mrs. L. 
G Lunsford led the opening prayer 
and Mrs. Eddie Cox presided over 
the business session during whicn 
Mrs. Virgil White was appointed 
co- chairman hi the place of Mrs. 
G. C. Stark who resigned. The 
closing prayer was led by Mrs. H. 
B. Knapp. Others attending were 
Mesdames Mae Monroe, Kate Hun
ter, and D. L. Lunsford.

Lillie Hundley Circle was enter
tained in the home of Mrs. Hugh 
Peeples. The opening prayer was 
led by Mrs. W. R. Morrison. Mrs. 
Peeples presided and Mrs. Frank 
Stlcott directed the Bible study and 
led the closing prayer. Refresh
ments were served to Mesdames Em
ma Dun woody, T. R. Tipps. Lola 
Griggs, J F. Webb. O. E. Hussa, 
and those mentioned above.

Vada Waldron Circle met with 
Mrs. G. L. Lunsford. Mrs. R. Q. 
Harvey led the opening prayer and 
directed Bible study. Mrs. Lunsford 
presided and Mrs. R. F. McCalip 
led the colsing prayer. Mrs. S. B. 
Bat teas also attended.

Annie Bailee Circle met in the 
home of Mr;. J. W. Holt. Mrs. Fred 
Williams led the opening prayer 
and Bible studv was directed by 
Mrs. W. O. Grace. Mrs E. R. Gower 
presided and led the closing prayer. 
Mrs. A. H. McPeak also attended.
. Lydia Circle met with Mrs. Ru

dolph Q. Harvey who directed the 
Bible study. Mrs. J. R Ragland led 
the opening prayer and Mrs. G. C. 
Stark presided. Mrs. E. P. Sheriff 
led the closing prayer. Mrs. C. Redd 
also attended and Mrs. Bob Bailey 
was welcomed as a new member.

Woodrow Wilson P-TA 
Meets on Thursday 1

Founder s Day will be observed 
by the Woodrow Wilson Parent-
Teachers Association Thursday 
ernoon at 2:t5 and Fred The** 
will speak on “Training for
l'.omic Efficiency.” The meeting 
be licld in the auditorium of the 
school and a large attendante 4«
desired by those in charge.

Music will be furnished by the 
Woodrow Wilson Chorus.

Read Pampa News Want

When Yourlnnards 
are Crying the Blues

Holy Souls P-TA to 
Meet Wednesday

The Holy Souls Parent-Teachers 
Association will celebrate Founder's 
Day at a meeting In the school 
hall Wednesday afternoon at 3
o’clock.

Mrs. Ralph J. Kiser will give a 
book review and tea will be served.

Greenland is the world’s largest 
island.

/  h S|
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WHEN CONSTIPATION makes you feel
punk as the dickens, brings on stomach 
upset, sour taste, gassy discomfort,
take Dr. Caldwell’s famous medians 
to quickly pull the trigger on lazy “In
nards” , snd beta, you (eel bright and
chipper again. ¡y
OR CALDWELL’S is the wonderful sen
na laxative contained in good old Syrup
Pepsin toonake it so easy to take.
MANY DOCTORS use pepsin prepara
tion s m prescriptions to 1 
cine more palatable an 
take. So be sure your 
tained in Syrup Pepsin.
INSIST ON DR. CALDWELL’S—the fc- 
vorite of millions for 50 years, and leal 
that wholesome relief from constipa
tion. Even finicky children lore it. 
CAUTION: Use only as directed.

DR. CAUWEH'S
SENNA LAXATIVE ■ 
■to-,.»» -SYRUP PEPSIN

GIRLS! WOMEN! TRY THIS IF YOITRE 
NERVOUS,CRANKY, TIKED~0UT

On ‘CERTAIN DAYS' 
of The Month!

Do female functional monthly dis
turbances make you feel nervous, 
fidgety, cranky, so tired and ‘drag
ged out’-a t such times? Then do 
•try Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable

oG/<äa £.(P¿m ÁÁa*kí)

Compound to relieve such symp
toms. It’s famous for this purpose 1 

Taken regularly—Pinkham’s 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such distrett. And 
that's the kind of product yoffi 
should buy. Thousands have re- 
ported benefit! Worth tryisig.

I  V E G E T A B L E  
C O M P O U N D

Junior Class Plans 
'Ambition Party' on 
Thursday, 7:30 p. m.

The Junior Class of Pampa High
School is planning an “Ambition 
Party” for the members of the class 
and the Junior Class sponsors to be 
given Thursday evening. Fob. 13, 
at 7:30 in the High School Cafe
teria. The party was planned at 
the class meeting last week.

Committees for the party were ap
pointed by the class president, 
Richard Hughes Dancing and 
various activtics are planned for 
entertainment.

All members of the class are 
urged to come.

P.O

«

Pampa Book Club To 
Hear Review of 'The 
Herdsman' on Monday

Mrs. George F. Friauf will review 
the book “The Herdsman" by Doro
thy Clarke Wilson Monday evening, 
Feb. 17, at 7:30 when the Pampa 
Book Club meets in the City Club 
Rooms.

8061
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, By SUE BUBNETT
As soft as a whisper and pleasing 

as can be is this two piece irock 
with scallops going all around the 
jacket. Notice the gentle gathers, 
the unusual shaped buttons for a 
professional finish. Twill be your 
steady companion now through the 
stimtfter.

Pattern No. 8061 Is designed for 
sixes 12. 14. 16. and 20. Blxe 14, 
short sleeves. 4(fc yards of 39-lnch. 

For this pa tern, send 25 cents, 
[in  coins, your name, address, siae 

desired, and the pattern number to 
Sue Burnett, Pampa Dally News. 
1150 Rvv. A m e r ica s , New York 19. 
M w Yot*.

Don’t miss the Spring Issue of 
Fashion—It's (DM  with trtgftt M a s 
for ovary woman who sews lor her
self and her family. Styles by well 
»own designal«, easy to moke pat- 
eras, a five gift pattern printed In

side the hook. 2« cents.

Vo lenti ne Party for 
Junior Miss Club

The Junior • Miss Club will have 
a Valentine party Wednesday eve
ning at 7 o ’clock with Nan Watkins, 
1112 N. Starkweather, as hostess.

Froth Is Announced
McLEAN—(Speciali—The engage

ment and approaching marriage of 
Miss Melba Louise Wiley to James 
Marion Montgomery, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. L. Montgomery. h»s been 
announced by the bride-elect's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Wiley, 
Wheeler.

The wedding will take place Sun
day, Feb. 16.

Brownie Troop 15 
Is Given Surprise 
Valentine Party

Troop 15 met for its regular meet 
ing Monday at the little Scout 
House at 720 E. Kingsmill

Several games and songs were 
played arid sung. The patrols se
lected the names of their group: 
Patrol No. 1, Redbirds: Patrol No. 
3, Green Clover; Patrol No. 3. Blue 
Jay.

Mrs. Roland Daucr and Mrs. Joe 
Keel, assistant leaders of the troop, 
surprised the girls with a Valen
tine party. The table was laid in 
red with a pretty Valentine box as 
the centerpiece. Heart-shaped cook
ie» and punch were served to Mrs. 
Emmett Osborne, leader, and the 
following girls: Shirley Keel, Carol 
Paxson, Dorothy Smith. Patsy 
Ward, Carol Foster. Billie Mae Os
borne, .Bette Jo Topley, Pat Rey
nolds, Joan Pittman. Patricia Lind
say, Bandra Hollis, Janice Teague. 
Barbara Sue Rogers, Johnnie Mac 
Dauer, Margie Lou Weir. Marilyn 
Beth McDaniel. Betty Osborne. 
Mary Ann Langford and Nancy 
Jameson

SAY
THANK YOU

f.:
c

.. ............ irr* /

June 14 was proclaimed as flag | 
day by President Wilson "in 1915.

v ; .

We have had such a 
marvelous response to 
our LAY-A-WAY SaJttr 
on Women's SPRING 
COATS AND SUITS 
that we are continuing 
this offer through

Saturday, Feb, 15th
So many women can't be 
wrong in choosing their . . . .  
SPRING OUTFIT at Levine's 
now— j ust

$
top

Tonight

DOWN W
A little Va-tro-nol 
in each nostril 
quickly opens up 

notai passages to relieve stuffy tran
sient congestion. Makes breathing 
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works 
fine! . . . Grand for relieving snlffly 
distress of head colds. Try it! Follow 
directions In the package.
V I C K S  V A - T R O * N O L

P R i c h a r d  D r u g

And a small payment every two weeks will hold 
your selection until you are ready to lake it out 
for Easter.

All of these aarmenls are 100% wool ^nd in 
the brightest of Spring colors.

Take yenr pick from all tf the latest styles 
of 1947.

r h o  m ì o
LEVIN



Harvesters Meet 
Plainview Tonite

C n />
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.On The

Beamh SporCs
| (By.BCOTT RAFFERTY;

Boss Herb Pennock of the Phils 
to the latest to "tart moaning about 
the high salaries being paid base
ball players, saying that it will 
ruin the game. ete. He then cites 
five figures paid to guys like Feller, 
Newhouser. Williams, etc.

Of course, no mention is made of 
the guys who don't get salaries in 
five figures. They don't count when 
it comes to talking about salaries 
—all of which brings to mind one 
o f our pet stories concerning the 
low pay received by St. Louis Card
inal players.

It seems a young ball player was 
brought up to St. Louis from some 
hush league and didn’t do so hot. 
considering the nay he was getting. 
Boss Breadon then told whoever 
was managing the team to send the 
kid to the Cardinal farm at Colum
bus, where (much to the kid's de
light) he was paid more than he 
was a O h e  parent St. Louis club 

However, the kid hit a slump at 
Columbus and one day got the fol
lowing notice from the front office: 

"Unless your attitude toward the 
dub. your personal conduct and vour 
playing attitude Improve, we will be 
forced to ship you back to St. 
Louis."

With an outside chance for third 
place In the final District 1-AA | 
standings in the offing, the Pampa 
Harvesters will battle the Plain- j 
view Bulldogs in a conference bas- j 
ketball game at Plainview tonight.

The Bulldogs are currently in the 
third place With five wins and three 
losses, while the Harvesters are; 
tied with Borger for fourth place | 
with three wins and five losses.

The locals will be seeking their; 
12th victory of the season at Plain- j 
view tonight. In 20 games, they . 
have won eleven, lost nine and have j 
scored 716 points to the opposi
tion's 695.

>In the first conference meeting i 
between the two schools. Pampa J 
took a 41-40 decision at the local! 
gym.

Although Pampa is out of the j 
running for the district crown, the j 
Bulldogs could still tie for it should j 
Amarillo's Sandies lose both of their i 
remaining games and should Plain- ; 
view win both of theirs, one with 
Pampa and another with Lubbock.

^Tonight’s Pampa-Plainview bat
tle is the only conference game 
scheduled tonight. Five more tilts ] 
this week and the Amarillo- 
Pampa classic here next week will! 
wind up the district schedule, with i 
the winner slated to play the Dis- [ 
triet 2 champion for the right to 
compete in the state Class AA tour- i 
ney in Austin.

Drawing Cards

Rickey Re-Affirms Faith in Leo 
Despite T h e  California Story’

" I  keep telling Milton to cinch those straps down!"

Sporis Round-Up Sports Shots
Red Smith of the New York 

Herald-Tribune likes to tell of his 
days as a sports writer in Philadel
phia when the Phils were playing 
at old Baker Field.

Then, as now, the Phils were 
usually swatting flies in the cellar■ 
and. traveling sports writers usually 
found some Interesting pastime to 
while away the hours in the press 
box while the Phils were out floun
dering around trying to win one ball 
game out of five.

According to Red. the Chicago 
writers usually got a little rough In 
their “play" and were prone to 
throw things like sandwiches, stale 
hot dog buns, cushions and other 
such tripe at the unfortunate writ- i 
ers sitting in the lower tier of the 
box.

It seems one day that a playful 
writer in the upper deck—Warren 
Brown, by name—suddenly heaved 
a paper cup which was very- much 
full o f water at a lower deck writer. 
The cup missed and hit the floor, 
with the aqua pura seeping through 
the boards. This, of course, brought 
Geral Nugent, then boss of the 
Phillies, to the press box on the 
run.

“Who threw that water?” Nugent 
demanded, receiving a shamefaced 
“ I did" from Brown.

•TU have you know there’s paying 
customers down there?” Nugent 
shouted.

Brown came to his feet like he 
had been sitting on a hot stove: 
“My God, what a story!”

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK—m —Memo to Hank j 

Greenberg: Do you know any other 
job that will pay $60.000 (or more) 
a year for working about three j 
hours a day (when it doesn’t rain) i 
from March until October? . . . [ 
If you do. leave us in on it . . . 
Suggestion to football coaches: 
Why not shake up all the names in 
one barrel and the jobs in another 
and draw them out In pairs after 
each season instead of going through 
all this rigamarole about signing 
contracts and then busting them?
. . . Note to ambitious ball players:
A new edition of Jark Coombs' book 
on baseball is just off the press. 
The only tip he seems to have over
looked Is what any track coach 
could tell you about getting places 
In a hurry. Ever notice how many 
ball players gallop instead of run?

AUSTERITY ITEM
Report from London says the 

Wimbledon tennis championships, 
starting June 23. already are sold 
out and so are the big soccer fix
tures in April. . . . But the top 
ticket demand is the still-uncer
tain Joe Baksi-Bruce Woodcock 
fight. With a seating capacity of 
only 11,000 at Harringay arena. Pro
moter Jack Solomons has been 
deluged with so many ticket orders 
that he's faded to a mere 200 
pounds.

Walter Stewart of the Memphis 
Commercial-Appeal has his favorite 
story, too.

After the Cotton Bowl game at 
Dallas. Red Knight, burly Louisi
ana State fullback, approached dim
inutive Leon Campbell, who does 
similar chores for Arkansas, yhich 
tied L. 8. U. in the game.

Knight solemnly pulled off his 
helmet, handed it to Campbell and 
add:

“You keep this. You earned it."
Naturally curious. Campbell asked 

him wiiy.
“ For three years, I've been play

ing varsity ball and I’ve never been 
hit ’til I ran up against you—and 
I  never want to be again.”

Hying of a flag with the union 
down is a signal of distress.

•  We fix flats.
•  >4-hour servie«.
•  Wc pick up flats.

Me VILIAMS SERVICE STATION
«M  « . Cay 1er Phone 17

D ea ler

Invites yon to visit their 
modern and well equipped 
service department.

Let os kelp you with 
your .auto worries.

#  Prompt Service
#  Free Estimate

BOYLES 
NASH CO.

SHORTS AND SHELLS
Mai Malette, who pitched for Nor

folk last summer and is due to go 
higher in the Yankee chain, re
cently was graduated magna cum 
laude from the Syracuse U. School 
of Journalism. There’s one ath
lete who won't have to worry about 
his clippings . . . Glenn Davis 
shoots round 72 in golf. But how 
fast? . . . The Wisconsin Bowling 
Tournament, which will be the larg
est state tourney in American Bowl
ing Congress history, will be held at 
Don Hutson's Green Bay alleys. 
That must be a tribute to Don’s 
ability as a “packer.”

By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press Sports Editor
DALLAS—(/P) — This and that 

school may come up with “it couldn't 
happen here" but the gambling 
threat to Texas Schoolboy sports 
particularly football, is quite real.

We mean not just the wagering of 
money but the offer of money to 
coaches and athletes to "throw" 
games. Check the records of the 
Texas Interscholastic League and 
you’ll see what the score is.

It is a difficult problem. It is one 
that can't be cracked unless the 
school people jump right into the 
big middle and start clawing the 
gambler’s eyes out.

The major threat, however, isn’t 
from the professional gamblers— 
the "big time" boys. It's from the 
small fry that needs to make a 
killing in order to stay in the swim. 
At Dallas, for instance, the big- 
gamblers have an unwritten core 
that they won’t tamper with school
boy sports. They take care of those 
who get across the line.

It is all ‘  very well to say that 
coaches in schoolboy sports stand 
for clean play and won't allow 
themselves to be tampered with but 
just check the school payrolls and 
see what most of the coaches make 
and start thinking.

The salary ranges from $2500 to 
$3000 a year. In the big cities it 
may go $500 higher. Then here is 
a picture:

A coach is making $2300. He has 
a tough time paying rent, support
ing a wife and a couple of kids, 
maintaining an automobile and 
keeping dressed in a manner befit
ting his job. A gambler offers him 
$5.000 to hold the score down in a 
certain game. After all, he might 
argue, if he wins the game that’s 
all that should be asked. The score 
is immaterial. Now some of those 
coaches might take the $5,000.

out the odds. Even if the ’suckers' 
grew smart and quit betting with 
the ‘smart guys’, other smart guys 
would be around who figured they 
had the inside dope. And there will 
probably always be guys who think 
they are smart enough to control 
the outcome of amateur and- or 
pro sports events. High school foot
ball in Texas has been lucky to go 
as far as it has without a major 
gambling scandal; but now that it 
is attracting record crowds through
out the state, gamblers are trying 
to move in. Rodney J. Kidd, Texas 
Interscholastic League Athletic di
rector, says that the league can 
merely enforce its own rules and 
bar a player or a school for a vio
lation of regulations xxx something 
must be done to keep high school 
sports on the high level they are 
in Texas xxx you can’t stop people 
from gambling; but you can dis
courage it prevent mo6t of it and 
you can arrange penalties for brib
ery and adequate policing to pre
vent it."

DOTS ALL, BROTHERS
The high scoring Texas Wesleyan 

basketball team is hoping for a bid 
to the Garden Invitation Tourney. 
. . . Jack Rourke, Colgate track 
coach, predicts that the man who 
beats Villanova's George Guida in 
the Buermeyer 500 Saturday will 
set a world record . . .  or Jack will 
set a record for changing his mind.

Louis Mayer To Sell 
Huge Racing Stables

ARCADIA. Calif.—OF) — Louis B. 
Mayer's fabulous $5,000.000 racing 
stable will be virtually dissolved at 
a klleg-lighted. Hollywood-style 
auction Feb. 27—and all, insiders 
say, because of a filly.

The lady involved is Busher, 
greatest money-winning filly ($334,- 
035 > of all-time.

Close observers declare that May
er’s heart went out of racing when 
Busher failed to come back, and 
the evidence points that way.

Mayer bought Busher from Col. 
E. R. Bradley for $50,000 at the end 
of her two-year-old season.

DOERR, DOBSON SIGN
BOSTON—iA’)—Red Sox depend

able Bobby Doerr. the .271-hitting 
second baseman, and Joe Dobson, 
the 13-game winning right-hand 
pitcher, Saturday submitted signed 
1947 contracts to General Manager 
Eddie Collins.

S P E C I A L
TU ESD AY A N D  W E D N E SD A Y  ONLY

WHISKEY Fifth $985
GNS, 86.8 Proof m

Pock

v One of the big troubles is the fla
grant manner in which the grown
ups bet their money. Cash flowed 
like water in Austin the night be
fore the last state championship 
game. Wagering into the thousands 
was done in public places.

Boys, many of them athletes, saig 
it going on. “Well,” some of th6m 
probably said, "If the grown-ups 
car. do it why can’t we?" Some of 
them need money, too, because they 
don’t get paid for playing football 
in high school. They’ll bet a few 
dollars. -That gets them started. 
They consort with gamblers. It isn't 
long they lose some scruples.

Quoting R. J. Kidd, athletic di
rector of the Texas Interscolastic 
League: “Schoolboy athletics is the 
last rampart of clean and untam
pered sports. When it falls we are 
through."

Observes Hal Scherwltz of the San 
Antonia Light:__________

"We hope the public reaction to 
these reports (of attempted ’fixing') 
Is the sane and considered one. 
Most football fans will stop to think 
a moment and realize how utterly 
foolish a coach would be if he listen
ed to such bribing attempts, what 
danger he would be bringing on 
himself and all those around him, 
how impossible it would be to keep 
quiet such a thing. He would know 
that no high school ooy would re
act in any other way than to take 
a punch at a fixer, or laugh at him. 
But the mere mention of high 
senool athletics in the same breath 
with fixed games and betting is 
sickening. It sickens the Ians, the 
schoolmen, the coaches and the 
players.”

Your columnist hopes they don't 
stay sick. An ill person doesn’t have 
enough resistance.
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Write? Jimmy Banks in the Aus
tin Statesman;

"Gambling cannot be stopped al
together in sports unless sports are 
stepped, for whenever any issue 
which interests the public is to be 
decided, some ’smart guy’ will figure

The number of mttofled cus
tomer* on our prescription fflea 
to an Indication of accuracy. 
You can have oomplete confi
dence In us—come hi or call at—

WILSON DRUG

H. R. (Doc) Horton of the Cor
pus Christi Caller-Times advocates 
a State Athletic Commission, ar
guing that if boxing and wrestling 
can be required to obey licensing 
laws and other regulations why not 
the same rules and regulations and 
supervision of other spectator events 
such as ice hockey, golf or any other 
professional s p o r t s  attraction. 
Writes Horton:

“When at long last the great 
minds in Austin finally legalized 
boxing, they pigeonholed regulatory 
powers in a deputy under the State 
Labor Commission. That was better 
than nothing. Which makes about 
as much sense as the State Game, 
Fish and Oyster Commission.”

Graziano May Plead 
For Re-Inslaiemenl

NEW YORK—OP)—Rocky Orazi- 
ano's manager and his attorney 
were scheduled to confer today to 
decide whether they will go to the 
courts in an effort to upset the 
revocation of the East side middle- 
weight’s license by the State Ath
letic Commission.

Graziano lost his license last Fri
day when the commission, after 
a hearing, ruled Rocky was 
derelict in not reporting a prefer
red $100,000 bribe. Graziano had 
testified he did not take the bribe 
offer seriously.

Oakland Slops '66’ 
Oilers in AAU Gnme

OAKLAND Calif.—(A*)—The Oak
land Bittners’ stopped the mighty 
BartlesvlHe Oilers, 50 to 43, in an 
American Basketball League (AAU) 
game of far-reaching Interest here 
last night.

The game moved Oakland to the 
top of the American League stand
ings with 16 victories and one de
feat, and pushed the Phillips “66” 
boys down into second place, with 
12 wins and one loss. Phillips had 
not been defeated until this game. 
The loss ended a Phillips winning 
streak of 43 games.

Fester Still Waitiag 
For 'OHicial Word'

PITTSBURGH—OP)—Wesley Pes- 
lerstill lacked official word from 
Ohio State today that he was “In” 
as new football coach, but mean
while recommended Walter (Mike) 
Milligan as his successor at the Uni
versity of Pittsburgh.

Milligan. 42-year-old Pitt gradu
ate and line coach at his alma ma
ter for five years under the reign 
of Dr. John (Jock) Sutherland, ap
parently had wide alumni backing 
plus the personal blessings of Pee
ler.

Protest Filed Over 
Paschal Cage Win

PORT WORTH — <JP) — C. A. 
Thompson, principal of Polytechnic 
High School said yesterday that he 
had mailed a letter of protest to 
Earl Allen, chairman of the Dtot. 
7-AA committee, over Paschal’s 30- 
29 victory over Poly here last Fri
day.

Thompson said the protest eras 
over two free shots awarded Nor
man Hughes, one of which gave 
Paschal Its victory. He declared that 
a second overtime period should 
have been played, since the first 
l lad ended when the foul against 
Hughes was committed.

It we can show our young people 
that all men have much In common 
and that misunderstanding to the 
basis for much at the suspicion and 
hatred In the w or lid. we shall have 
gone a long way on the road to

Pennock Decries 
High Salaries of 
Top Game Stars

PHILADELPHIA—</P) — Current 
high baseball salaries, particularly 
fabulous sums being paid to Bobby 
Feller, Hal Newhouser. and '  Ted 
Williams, will “ruin” the game, says 
General Manager Herb Pennock of 
the Philadelphia Phillies.

It can’t last—the way players are 
digging into clubowners’ billfolds. 
Herb (gjmmented. adding gloomily 
that the Phils might go bankrupt 
in a year or two—if game attend
ance falls and player pay checks 
fail to deflate.

Pennock, who observed his 53rd 
birthday yesterday, was speaking of 
salaries generally but he said he had 
in mind particularly the $80,000 
which he thought the Cleveland 
Indians were paying Feller, and the 
$65,000 and $60.000 which he figured 
Newhouser and Williams would get 
from Detroit and Boston

“Do you realize what such sala
ries will do to baseball?” asked 
Herb, who has a few holdout worries 
of his own—such as Ron Northey. 
Schoolboy Rowe, Emil Verban and 
Tommy Hughes. "They will ruin 
it.”

He had this explanation:
"Under the new baseball rules 

passed last August when the play
ers were making their bid for rec
ognition. a major league club can
not reduce salaries more than 20 
percent in one year.

“For example if Feller — or for 
that matter if any other player in 
the majors—has a bad season, the 
most that player can be cut is 25 
percent. Suppose, for example, Wil
liams drops to .300 in batting — or 
Feller wins only 10 games—some
thing tjiat can happen If Bob’s arm 
goes bad or Ted is stopped by the 
‘Dyer shift’—the most that either 
can be cut is 25 percent.

“And suppose that attendance 
drops 50 percent which it easily 
can, an owner can't cut salaries 50 
percent. He is left holding the bag

"Our club, for instance, in order 
to keep out of the red must draw 
between 800,000 and 900,000. Last 
season we drew over a million and 
made $125.000. If we are unlucky 
this year we might draw only 600,- 
000.”

FESLER SOUGHT-
PITTSBURGH—(AV-Wes Fesler, 

who lifted University of Pittsburgh’); 
football out of the doldrums last fall, 
Saturday was officially offered the 
job os head gridiron coach at Ohio 
State, where he won all-America 
honors at end in 1929 and 30.

By JACK HAND
BROOKLYN—<,7*1- |,eo Durocher 

has a vote of confidence from the 
man who counts most. Boss Branch 
Rickey of the Brooklyn Dodgers.

Labeling himself a “Durocher 
man." Rickey bluntly denied rumors 
there might be a managerial change 
at Ebbels Field In 1947 as the re
sult of “what happened In Cali
fornia.”

“Never for a moment havel con- 
idered the possibility that Leo 
might not continue as manager.” 
the Dodgers president spoke out 
yesterday in straight - from - the- 
shoulder language. “I have wired 
him that information and he can 
show the wire to anybody he 
chooses."

Durocher. long absent from Flat- 
bush, is due Friday for a series 
of conferences with Rickey on “de
velopments about the ball club.” 
Anticipating a press conference 
query, Rickey insisted, “none of the 
dozen subjects we must discuss has 
anything to do with what happen
ed in California."

Among the matters before Duro
cher for decision is the choice of 
players from the farm system that 
he wishes to take to the Havana 
training camp, players who are not 
on the Dodgers’ active list. It Is 
expected that two will be advanced 
from the Fort Worth list for closer 
inspection. **

Recent coast-to coast publicity re
sulting from Leo’s marriage to 
Screen Actress Laraine Day and 
the subsequent legal controversy in 
California touched o ff a storm of 
speculation about his baseball fut
ure.

“If the courts should take action," 
Rickey explained to a press confer
ence. “and I don’t think they will. 
I would be compelled to do some
thing. I don’t know what. But I’m 
a Durocher man. I want to make 
that definite. I'd go to Hell and back 
for him."

Rickey admitted he had talked 
over the Durocher case briefly with 
Commissioner A. B. Chandler, add
ing that the Commissioner had a 
sound understanding of Leo's dif
ficulties.

“If Leo chooses to discuss the 
subject with me Friday." Branch 
asserted. “ I shall be glad to discuss 
it. I will not embarrass him with 
questions unless he wishes. I think 
he will want to discuss It.”

The Dodgers' president said he 
was much more interested in any 
possible effect the situation might 
have on Durocher's frame of mind.

“He might be distracted from his 
managerial duties." Rickey said, 
"That I wouldn't like,. I wouldn’t 
want him to worry about it. After 
all, I’ve always believed that if 
two people love one another some
how it's going to come out all right. 
“I don’t agree with anyone who is 
hypercritical of Leo and Miss Day. 
He is of age and she is too.”

Between 1795 and 1818. the 
American flag had 15 stripes.

Navy, Virginia 
Clash in Week's 
Top Cage Bailie

ANNAPOLIS, Md.—t/Pi — Navy’s 
“Mighty Mites” are going to put to 
a severe test tomorrow evening the 
theory "the bigger they come the 
harder they fall.”

The Middies are out to chop down 
to their size the West Virginia 
basketball five—undefeated in 12 
games and a leader in the country. 
Only the Mountaineers and Du- 
quesne are without defeat as the 
season swings into its last month.

The Navy, a peanut-sized outfit 
among today’s skyscraping hoop- 
sters. has earned top recognition 
in the East, at least, by winning 
all but one of a dozen games—the 
last nine in a row.

Coacned by Ben Camevale. in his 
first year at Navy, the Middies av
erage three inches less than the 
conventional six feet while West 
Virginia’s five goes for an average 
of six feet, three inches. The dy
namo of Camevale’s bee-busy out
fit is Captain Kenny Shugart.

They call the Navy leader “Su
gar” and he’s a sweet player ac
cording to Camevale. The coach 
says flatly “Ken Is the greatest lit
tle guy I’ve ever seen on a basket
ball court."

On the other extreme for West 
Virginia is a towering first-yearling, 
Fred Schaus. The six-foot, four- 
inch forward is one of three fresh
men who ousted holdovers from last 
year’s Mountaineer squad that was 
good enough to go to the semi
finals in the National Invitation 
Tournament in Madison Square 
Garden.

Both teams are primed for the 
contest. Navy knowing a victory will 
wipe out that one loss to George 
Washington and leave no further 
doubt of Its position among the na
tion's best. West Virlgnia, although 
under the strain of its unbeaten 
record, needs only to be reminded 
by Coach Patton the Middies hand
ed the Mountaineers one of its only 
two losses last year to go all-out 
to brush off the “Mighty Mites.”

Reapers Playing 
Borger; To Meet 
'Ranch' Thursday]

With their first place lead in the 
Panhandle Junior High Conference 
at stake, the Pampa Junior High 
Reapers were scheduled to play the 
Borger Junior High Poodles this 
afternoon at four o ’clock in Bor
ger.

Victors in nine of 12 games over 
the full-season route, the Reapers 
have chalked up four wins in six 
conference games. In their con
ference games, they have scored 177 

] points to the opposition's 145.
Next home game with the Reap

ers will be here Thursday afternoon 
when they meet the Boys Ranch 
team of Amarillo. Pampa took a 
28-26 overtime verdict from the 
Ranchers earlier in the season.

John Friauf. with 46 points, lead 
the Reapers in conference game 
scoring. He is trailed by Jimmy 
Oallemore and Jifmy Howard with 
44 and 43 points, respectively. Other 
scoring:

Jimmy Parker 18. John Allison 9, 
Carrol Smith 8, Mitchell Rowe 5 and 
Jim Holt 2.

There is hut one law for all; 
namely, the law .that governs all 
law— the law of' our Creator, i 

-Kdmund Burke.

Dr. George Snell 
Dentist

Office over Is* National Bank 
rhone 1482 for appointment

Metkovich, Wilson 
Sign With Boston

BOSTON—(£*)—Utility Outfielder 
George Metkovieh and P itch« Jim
Wilson have signed their 1947 con
tracts, the Red Sox announced to
day.

Wilson was with the Sox In 1945 
until felled by a line drive by Hank 
Greetiberg in Detroit. He suffered 
a fractured skull and was told by 
one doctor that he’d never pitch 
again.

100% Financing 
of

Veterans Homes
HUGHES - PITTS

117 W . Kingsmill Ph. 200

Full Assortment 
of Battery Cables’

TULL -  WEISS
INTERNATIONAL 

TRUCK — TRACTOR 
SERVICE

3 ;
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OLD THOMPSON IS DIFFERENT
bec au s e  it’s

Fine old Glenm ore w h isk ies are  blended  

with the choicest grain neutral spirits and 

then W ED «IN *TH E»W O OD..'.put back info 

barrels to  assure a perfect union o f these 

famous distillations. That’s what makes Old 

Thompson "A Better B l̂end For Better Drinks!”

Blended Whiskey, 86JB P r o o f-32 'A%  Straight 
Whiskies—- 6 7 ’/ l  % Grain Neutral Spirits. The straight 
whiskies in this product are five years or more old. Glenmore Distilleries Company • Louisville, Kentucky]

B L E N D E D  then WED • I N,' T H Ê • W O O D  in O I D  K E N T U C K Y 1
><»»•  *a

A \i '
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S S Board OUR BOARDING HOUSE . . .  with . . .  M AJOR HOOPLE

(C ontinued from  P a re  1)
employes and workers in non-pro
fit organizations.

2- An increase in benefits, espec
ially for low-paid workers, and an 
increase from $3,00» to $3,600 in tlie 
maximum earnings which count to
ward benefits.

3. An increase—from the present 
$14.99 a month—in the amount 
which an aged person may earn 
from private sources without loss 
of old age benefits.

4. Lowering of the pension age 
limit for women from 65 to 60

6. Payment of benefits for both 
temporary and permanent disabili
ty.

6.Adoption of a long range plan 
under which old age insurance costs 
would be divided among employers, 
workers and government.

The problem of medical care was 
declared to be “equally as serious 
and important.

Declaring that the “simplest, mbst 
economical and most effective” 
method is a medical insurance pro
gram set up by Congress and fi
nanced by contributions from em
ployers, and employes, the board 
added:

“Such a program is not ‘social- 
ired medicine’ but a method of in
surance payment.”

Local Politics
'r'ontlnurl from Pace 11I’red H. Paronto for commissioner 

from Ward 4.
However, backers of the Graham, 

Carter, Ballard, Paronto slafe were 
undecided as to who they would 
support In Ward 2 where Vernon 
Hobbs and C E. McGrew are run
ning for commissioner.

At the same time, spokesmen for 
the Huff, Atkinson and Hobbs slate 
stated that they were not backing 
any of the Ward 3 or 4 candidates. 
This leaves McGrew, from Ward 2; 
J. O. Daniels and W. G. Martin 
from Ward 3 and Denzil E. Brad
ford and R. L. Whitlock from Ward 
4 running for the commissioner post 
sttctly on their own

Numerous queries have come to 
The News as to what Prank Carter 
is running for commissioner from 
Ward 1. The Prank Chrter in ques
tion is the proprietor of the Carter 
Courts and building contractor.

So far, only cards to appear on 
the streets were handed out by C. 
E. McGrew and J. W. (Bill) Gra
ham.

i -L lL *
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HE’S HOW YOU GET ' 
AN INFERIORITY 
COMPLEX." HE RUMS 
A  DiNKY liTTLE H  
LATHE AM’ HE

IM PR E SSIO N
«¿IVES i 
i oM

\

Ml/ T 4

-T— ■»TATiTtr— THE GOSSIP CORNER
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McLean News
McLEAN— (Special) — Rev. K R 

Locke of the McCormick Seminary 
Chicago, III, occupied the putptt of 
the First Presbyterian Chuich, 
both services, Sunday. The church 
lias been without a pastor since 
before Christmas when the former 
pastor. Rev. Floyd Grady, and wife 
left for missionary’ work In Southern 
Brazil.

Rev. Herman L. Petty, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Petty, has completed 
requirements fqr ills Bachelor of 
Arts degree at Hardiu-Simmons Uni
versity, Abilene, with the close of 
the first semester on Jan. 28. He 
will receive his degree at the regular 
commencement exercises next June.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Gibson have 
received word from their son, Lt. 
Robert Gibson, that he sailed from 
Saipan Jan. 27 for home on the 
Marine Serpent. He has been sta
tioned in Guam for the past seven 
months. a

BY THE V^V. DR. LUSH BALL, B EFO R E  
YOU 6 0 , ’WOULD YOU JU ST  G LA N CE  
AT MV LEG S  ~  A  S LIG H T  < 
VARICO SE CONDITION IS D EVELO P
ING, D U E NO DOUBT TO M A N - 
KILLINS HOURS ON MV F E E T , ‘ 
TOlLlNGOVER SCIEN TIFIC fc  
EX PER IM EN TS IN TH E  

LA BO RA TO RY"

; YOUR LEGS DO 
TO BE PRO PPIN G  UP 4 
Q U ITE AN O VERLO AD] 
OF SUET AND PERHAPS] 
LIQUIDS / Dl D YOU . 
G ET  THAT S U N SET  1 

vGLO\N ON YOUR NOSEr
IN TH ErL a b o r a t o r y

i?

TRASH TRUCK FIRE
Only slight damage to a trash 

truck was caused yesterday after
noon when a fire broke out in the 
truck's trash box. according to re
ports from the .Fire Department to
day.

The flames were extinguished on 
the truck parked near 105 N. Hobart 
St. shortly after 3:45 p. m.

JEFF D. BEARDEN
Representing

THE FRANKLIN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

Phone 47 Pampa, Texas

Miss Glenna Gallegly spent the 
weekend with home folks at Erick, 
Okla.

Those from' Shamrock attending 
the revival at the Assembly of 
God Church Wednesday night were 
Rev. and Mrs. Williams, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Wagner and children. 
Hap Cartwright, D. W. Hawthorn, 
and Mrs. Parrish, and Misses Jewel 
Vineyard and Aubrey and Thelma 
McIntyre.

It has been learned here that Fid- 
ler, owned by Buck Henley, won 

,Lhe two-year-old handicap race at 
Spring Lake recently.

j Mrs. N. E. Savage returned to 
1 Plainview Friday after visiting her 
i daughter, Mrs. Harvey Grigsby, and 
| family.

Judga Gribble Heads 
District Judges in
Ninth Adm. District
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Mrs. E. F. Kelton returned Fri- 
I day from a business trip to Okla- 
i liorna City.

mi n mi ihi-i. nfc.J.

HE 
REALLY I 
WANTS IS 
A FR EE  I 

GENERAL ! 
CHECKUP^

Ballet

m
Look! Muffins Made 
[ With Mincemeat!

tmsy M  ilm tmlh§  » 4  sneer. M l
Kellogg's toasted All-Bran and mince
meat taste like Christmas cake!

cup Kellogg’s 
All-Bran

Vi cup sugar 
1 egg
1 cup sifted flour 
3 teaspoons bak

ing powder 
Vi teaspoon salt

% cup milk
1 cup prepared

mincemeat
2 tablespoons

shortening 
Combine Kellogg's All-Bran. milk, 
and mincemeat. Let toak about S 
minutes. Blend shortening and sugar. 
Add egg; beat well. Btir in All-Bran 
and mincemeat. Add sifted dry ingre
dients. Stir only until liquid and dry 
ingredients are combined. Fill greased 
muffin pans two-thirds full. Bake In 
moderately hot oven (400* F.) about 
25 minutes. Makes 12 luscious muffins.

I C .»d  Matrltlaa,
I Tm I All-Bran ii 
I made frnm the 
¡ VITAL OITEK 
! LAYERS of linnet 
• wheat —  aarva 
j dally as a cereal.

(C on tin u ed  f r o m  P a ge  )I  
was slightly diflicult to comprehend 
but it is the number that made 
Svetlova famous and was performed 
without a flaw'.

Slightly flirtatious in its theme, 
the “Cuevas Gitanis*’ by Imaz drew 
'several rounds of applause, as was 
the case with the comical "Student 
Performance’’ by Poncliielli, per 
formed by Svetlova and Roland.

The works of Chopin. Schumann 
and Debussy were featured in 
three excellent solo selections by 
Cidasson. They were “Waltz In G 
Flat” of Chopin, Schumann's quiet 
“Intermezzo” and a tone poem 
“Gardens in the Rain”, by Debussy.
Chiasson, although applauded for 
several minutes, did not give an 
encore, much to this writer’s dis

The ever-popular Deems Taylor PwnI>!'  Dr* CIinnfrs- ph- ®*-*
selected the songs for Svetlova’s 
next number, a dance based on the 
popular songs of the “Gay Ninties.”

Imaz’ final number was Spain's 
most popular dance, “La Dolores 
Jcta”, by Breton and was her best 
of the program.

The program was concluded by a 
c'ual selection arranged by Chaisson 
and performed by Svetlova and Ro
land. It depicted a flirtation in the 
Pussian style and a hilarious 
American style flirtation.

All artists shared in the gener
ous final applause of the audience.

The Bary Ensemble will be the

Mainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

City Commiosinner Ewing Wil
liams left today for Dallas on busi
ness.

Fuller Brushes, 514 Cook. P 2152-J
For Sale—1941 Chervolet Tudor 

Sedan. In good condition. New paint
job. Radio and heater. Phone 
1706-M. Apartment 11, 418 N. West.*

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hawkins have 
returned from their wedding trip 
spent In Oklahoma City and are 
making heir home at 200 W. Brown.

Look sharp! Feel sharp! Be sharp! 
with clothes pressed and cleaned at

Rev. Raymond Jones, Rev. and 
Mrs. Walter Lane and Mrs. Nath 
Franks attended a Fellowship meet
ing at the Assembly of God Church 
in Mobeetie Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs- Earl Collie, Jericho, 
were visitors here Friday and were 
accompanied home by their sisters, 
Mary Graham and Frances Collie.

Fred Bentley was a business 
visitor in Shamrock Thursday.

Clegg's Instant ambulance. P. 2454 
Mr. and Mrs. V.ullam J. Rags

dale 1709 Coffee, are the proud par
ents of a baby boy born this morn
ing in the Pampa Hospital. The 
baby weighed a little over 6 pounds 
Mrs. Ragsdale's mother. Mrs. Fred 
Morris, and sister, Mrs. J. R. Wil
liams and daughter, Shelia Jo, all of 
Rapid City. S. D., are here visiting 
them.

I just have my clothes cleaned
regular at the Master Cleaners.* 

For Peg’s Cab Call 94.*
Jimmy G. Hagerty. 711 E. Kings-

mill„ Is confined to his home with 
next Community Concert program] illness. He hopes to be back at 
here. It will be presented March 6. ¡ school in a few days, 
instead of March 5 as is printed on

David Himes and son. David, Jr., 
left Thursday for Indianapolis, Ind., 
in response to a message that Mr. 
Himes’ mother was critically 1U.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hindman 
moved from town Saturday to their 
ranch near Shamrock, exchanging 
places with their son, Marvin, and 
wife.

Mrs. Odie Keltner left Saturday 
night for a visit with a sister. Mrs. 
Virgle Tiner. and family at Tulsa. 
The Tiners have recently lost a 
four-year-old daughter who was 
burned to death.

Luther Petty and Luke Graham 
were in attendance at the Shamrock 
stock sale Saturday afternoon.

the tickets—8. R.

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFF BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

lUl:

L O A N S  
$5 to $50

PLAINS FINANCE CO.
loom $, Duncan Bldg- IY  1M-

Clifford Rutledge and family. Le- 
fors, and Bill Davis, Hereford, were 
Sunday visitors of J. H. Da via and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Tedder, 
Borger, were Weekend guests of Mr. 
Tedder's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Tedder. Mr. Tedder is reported 
improved.

Mrs. Vester Dowell has gone to 
Kansas for a few weeks’ visit.

NOBTH PLAINS 
HEREFORD RREEDERS 

ASSOCIATION 
•

First Annual
Hereford Sale

24 BULLS 13 FEMALES
Thirty-seven lots of choice registered Hereford cattle are offered 
for sale at auction In this first annual sale. Animals have been 
consigned from leading breeders in the Texas and Oklahoma Pan
handles. Terms of thb sale wiU be cash. Regulation of sale and 
gaarantee of animals will be gave rued by the customary rules rec- 

■ ommended by the American Hereford Association.
I Far catalogue listing three-generation pedigree of each animal In 
1 thb sale, write or call Hood Wills, secretary of the North Plains 

Hereford Breeders Association. Perryton. Texas.

Auctioneer: Bill H t(le , Springfield, Mo.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1947

1 :0 0  p . m .

PERRYTON, TEXAS
SOUTHWESTERN INDUSTRIAL

WORKS >ING

Stamps All-Star Quartet, Feb. 17.
,7r. High And 8 p. m, sponsored by 
Knight of Pythias Lodge.*

Baby bottle sterilizers and collap- 
siable diaper dryers at Modem Ap
pliance, 110 E. Foster*

Mrs. Grace Wood, Hindman. Ky„ 
is visiting her cousin, Miss Verna 
Shaw, 221 N. Somerville; Roy En- J 
field, Perryton. another cousin, and 
Mrs. Enfield spent the weekend 
with Miss Shaw, while her nephew, 
Jim Pipe, Boone. Iowa., was here 
yesterday and todaiy.

24 and 24 Inch-inch bicycles in 
stock. Complet.i line of parts. Roy 

j and Bob Bicycle Shop, 414 W.

: D^nce at Sle's Bam every Wed-,
j nesdav night. Music by Western 
! Cowboys String Band*

Mayor Farris C. Oden Is in Ana- t
rillo today on business.

Plan to be at the Dog Patt hers 
Dance every Wednesday night at 
the Southern Club—50c admission.* , 

Notice to public. Wc have pur-, 
chased the Green Top Grocery. 123 
\V. Brown St- and welcome friends j 
and customers to visit us there. Mr.. 
and Mrs. Frank Hudgel.

Dr. T. S. Hopkins. Dallas, Sun- ; 
day School missionary for Texas, 
is in Pampa today the guest of the 
Rev. and Mis. Rudolph Q. Harvey. 
While here he looked over plans 
and the proposed site for the new 
Central Baptist Church. Dr. Hop
kins was met in Amarillo by Rev. 
Harvey. . ,

Day School, Night School In sec- 
retarlal and Accounting Course. Visit j 
Pampa Business College for infor- | 
¡nation, 498 E. Klngsmill. Phone 323. •

Power Halt
(Continued from Pure I* 

from 25 to 75 percent of normal 
consumption as a result of the first 
day’s total power cuts to industry 
and the five-hour sut to damestic 
users, which blacked out some of 
the busiest industrial areas In the 
land.

The return of the dole—with its 
Utn associations linking it to the 
uaik days of unemployment between 
s/ars—was the hardest blow to the 
morale of stoic Britons.

Those tif the *.006.000 idle not 
jovered by union guaranteed-wage 
.•ontracts began qneucing up for 
government Insurance of $4.80 a 
reek for a man. plus a little more 
(or a wife and children 

Approximately 22.000.000 residents 
■n 38 blacked out counties went 
without electricity In homes, offices, 
.tores and restaurants from 9 a. m. 
y> noon and from 2 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
Candles were lit In government of
fices as clerks continued work.

Supreme Court
(Continued from Page 1)

humorously, resorted to a quotation 
from Lord Byron.

Jackson objected to the court's 
5 to 4 decision that tax money may

Luther Gribble, above, of the 
100th Judicial District, has been 
named by the Governor as presiding 
judge of the 9th Administrative 
Judicial District, which includes 
Dray County, it has been announ
ced.

Judge Gribble resides at Welling
ton. His district is comprised of 
Chldress. Hall. Collingsworth and 
Donley Counties.

A native resident of Collings- 
wertk—eounty,. he began law in 
Wellington as a member of the 
firm “Cocke and Gribble.” Prior 
public service Includes a professor
ship and coaching position at Clar
endon Junior College, and the offi
ces of county attorney and county 
judge of Collingsworth County.

Judge Gribble Is a graduate of 
Clarendon Junior College and 
Southwestern Univarsity, George
town. He received his law license 
in 1918, and has been active in the 
legal profession since that time.

County Depository 
Selected for 1947

The Citizens State Bank and 
Trust. Company was the successful 
bidder for the Gray County De
pository, it was decided at the meet
ing the Gray County Commissioners, 
yesterday.

In the bid the trust company 
agrees to comply to all state law 
requirements and the rules and reg
ulations of the commission.

The company also agrees to loan 
the county money, should the need 
arise, upon notes and warrants le
gally issued at an interest rate of 
two and one-half percent per an
num.

Peace Trealv
(Continued from  P ace 11 

leal patriot. The woman was de
tained. British authorities said her 
name was Marla Pasquinelli.

An Italian government note to 
the 20 nations which helped write 
the treatv said “we all look for
ward. as Italians and as world citi
zens, waiting for a revision of what 
might paralyze or poison the life 
of a people of 45,000.000 human be
ings living upon a soil which can
not possibly nourish them.”.

Foreign : Minister Carlo Sforza 
broadcast the note to the people 
and later repeated it on special 
broadcasts to the United States, 
Britain and France, prefacing it 
with an appeal to “friends of Italy” 
in all three countries.

1340 on Your Dial
MONDAY R. M.

TUESDAY
Tonight

5 :DO— H od H arrid a n — M BA 
5:15—F ran k  P.aye— Sonjrs 
5:30— C apta in  M idn ight— M BS.
5:45— T om *M ix— M BS.

F u lton  Dp w Ih. J r .—M B S.
6:15—F ive  M inute M ysteries.
6:30 -A rth u r  H a le— M BS.
6:1.V-A1 D on aldson . S port« . 1
7:00- A d ven tu res  o f  M ich ael S hayne 

— M BS.
7:30—A d ven tu res  o f  the F a lcon —M BS. 
8:00— O abrlel H ea tter— M BS.
815— Heal S tories— M BS.
8:30—A m erican  F oru m  o f  th e  A ir— 

MBS. *
9:15—O rch eR tra - M BS
9:3h— D ance O rch estra — M BS.

10;0(V All the W w » — M BS.
10:15—D a n ce  O noheeira— M BS.
10:30- 1 )a n ee  Orehent ra—M BS.
10;5&— N e w «—M B S.
11:00— Ifcineo O rohestra—M BS.
11:30— D an ce  t »rchei- tra— M B S. — -
11:55— V e * s — M BS.
12:00— Sian O ff.

W ED NESDAY 
• Morning

6 :30—N ew s.
6:85— 1340 Itanch.
6.55—N ews.
7:00— 1310 R anch.
7:15—T h e  Owen B ible 
7:45— B rea k fast R hythm s.
8 :0 0 - E d ito r ’ .v D ia ry— M BS 
8-15— Fiyinsr R eporter.
8 :3 0 - S hadv V aliev F o lk s  M B S.
8:45— M om ents o f  M elody.
9:«0—r A rth u r CJoethc — M B S.
0 : lfi— Pam na P arty  L ine.
9:30— So OK’s 4 *f D an n y  S tcuber.
9:45— P ia n o  M oods.
9:55— Mia M a jesty  the B aby .

10:00—C ecil B row n . N ew s— M B S. 
10:15- -Tell Y ou r N e igh b or - M BS.
10:30— Sonirs in a M odern M anner.
10:45— Fl'i'lntr P ennrtcr.
11:00— N ew s— M BS.
11:15—C offee  T im e.
11:30—J. L . Sw indle. N ew s.
11:45— M u sic A la C arte.

Afternoon
12:15— A1 D onaldson  N ew «.
12:30— IM nnerbcll J a m b oree._____
12:4u—•« 'h cck erb oa rd  J am b oree—M « S .
1:00—C ed ric F oster— M B S.
1 15- Sm ile T im e- M BS.
1:30—Q ueen  fo r  a  D ay— M B S.
2:00—H e a rt ’«  D esire— M BS.
2:30— M em ories and  M usic.
3:00— E rsk ln e Joh n son — M B S.
3:15— F h in *  R eporter.
3:30— All R equ est H our.
4 :.10— A d ven tu re  P a ra d e—M BS.
4:45—Bn^k RnjrerH— M B S.

Tonight On Network 
N B C —7 R udv V allee  V a r ie ty : 8 

A m os back  w ith  A n d y : 8:20 F ib b er  
and M olly : 9:30 R ed  Skelton .

C B S —7 Bin: T ow n  D ram a; 7:30 M el 
B la n c : 8 V ox  P op  from  Ison*? B each . 
C alif.: 8:30 G*»drny T a len t S co u ts : 9 
One W orld  F light.

A B C —6:30 H ow  D o Y ou  P ron ounce 
it; 7:30 B oston  S ym p h on y  from  N ew  
H aven . C on n .; 8:30 R ed M aupin M u
s ic ; 9 H ank  O ’ A m ico  B and.

W ednesday On Network 
N B C —8:20 a. m . D a ytim e C lassics ; 

10t30 J a ck  B e rch  S h ow : 5:15 p. m. 
Serenade t o  A m e r ica ; 7 D ennis D a y ; 
9—F rank M organ  Skit.

C B S  -J1 a. in. K a te  Sm ith S pea k 
in g ; 2 p. in Son#  B ou q u et: 4 School o f  
the A ir. S c ie n ce : 6:30 E llery Q u een ; 10 
P aulette G oddard  in “ D a iry  o f  a 
C ham berm aid” .

A D C  - 9:25 ft. m . H ym n « o f  All 
Churcho**; 12:15 p. m . C harm  School.

FAST TALKER
CHICAGO — (JP) — Coxswain 

George McNamara, 21, has lost that 
lonesome feeling for the boys in his 
home town of Monmouth. 111.

McNamara, who is assigned to 
general duty at nearby Glenview’ 
Naval Air Station, went home Sat
urday on a weekend pass. Yester
day he advised the station that he 
had persuaded eight of his home 
town friends to enlist in the organ
ized reserve.

The station, pleased at McNama
ra’s recruiting prowess, furnished 
an R4D twin engine transport to 
bring McNamara and the eight re
cruits to the station.

Kiwanis Plan
Advertising Day

Super-sales tactics will be the
order oi the day, whert tlie Kiwa- 
ulans hold their annual Advertising 
Day next Friday. The day that 
Kiwanians wait a year for, the day 
that they can advertise without 
cost, will feature stunts that would 
sell cauliflower to cannibals.

Thp program, which is under the 
sponsorship of the Membership At
tendance and Kiwanis Education 
Committees, will lie held at the KJ- 
wanians regular meeting and eat
ing place.

Outstanding feature of last year’s 
Advertising Day was the stunt of
fered by Leib Langston and Mal
colm Denson. Langston, owner and 
operator of the Pampa Ice Com
pany, and Denson, owner and op
erator of the Piggly Wiggly Gro
cery, served the entire group with 
tomato juice and cocktails. Lang
ston brought a huge cake of ice 
that was hollow in the center and 
Denson had secured gallons of to
mato Juice to fill the icy container. 
A spigot had been frozen In the 
lower portion of the ice block to 
make serving easier.

Arthur Rankin, program chair
man. has urged all club members 
to take advantage ot the chance to 
“drum up trade.”

rHE LOW DOWN
-from -

be used to pay for hauling children 
to Catholic schools. He said “under
tones” of the majority opinion ad
vocating complete separation of 
church and state seemed discordant 
with the court’s conclusion in sup
port of the oo-mingling of church 
and state in educational matters.

Jackson suggested the most fitting 
precedent was that of Byron's Julia, 
who "whispering ‘I will ne'er con
sent,’—consented.”

OUT OUR W A Y BY J. R. W ILLIAM S

INDISCREET PIIKASINd?
SALEM. Ore. —07*1 — Sen Allan 

Carson introduced a bill into the 
State Senate to revamp a law 
which he said reflects upon attor
neys.

A phrase in the existing law says 
the court shall appoint “some dis
creet person or attorney.”

Carson wants it to read “attor 
ney or other discreet person.”

Reserve Officers lo 
Meet Here Tomorrow

Discussions on various new phai.es 
of reserve officer activities will be 
held here tomorrow night at eight 
o ’clock when the Pampa Chapter of 
the Reserve Officer Association of 
the United States holds its regular 
meeting in the citv commission 
rooms.

Here to lead the discussions will 
be Col. Blucher Tharp, Army Re
serve, Comdr. John Can Dale. Navy 
Reserve. Col. Seldcn Simpson. Na
tional Guard, and Capt. Jack Ham
ilton, Army Air Corps Reserve.

Tom Braly, president of the local 
chapter said today that all Army, 
Navy. Marine Corps, Coast Guard 
and National Guard reserve officers 
are eligible for membership.

Toastmasters Club 
Has 2 New Members

Two new members were installed 
at the regular meeting of the Pam
pa Toastmasters Club last night 
at the City Commission Room. They 
are Clyde Carruth and Julius 
Schneider.

Joe Fischer was toastmaster at 
last night's meeting. On the speak
ing program were Clyde Mason. El
mer R. Radcllff, and Hugh Peeples. 
Topic master was DeLea Vicars, and 
the general critic was J L. Swindle.

Club President Quentin Williams 
said that at the next meeting two 
weeks from last night the members 
will meet at Station KPDN for a 
transcription of their voices on a 
three-minute record.

HICKORY GROVE
For today, folks, the subject is 

potatoes. Irish potatoes—not sweet
potatoes. If lt was sweet potatoes 
that the government is ordering 
dumped in the ocena. I would be 
even more agitated.

On Page 5 in our paper the other 
day, the local 
AAA tells theLL, 
farmers the dead- / , 
line is near on a -p f 
greeing to liowj 
many acres they) 
plant so as to 
have just enoughggp 
potatoes for every-> * 
body. And on Pa«e>
7 the paper tellsp 
about how the? 
government will! 
dump 20.000 0001 
bushels of the 1946* 
crop—unusable surplus, the 3A 
says. And- with the bonuses paid for 
just the precise number of acres 
calculated for last year— like it is 
planned again this year—and with 
20 million bushels being dumped,
the 1946 meddling is costing the
government 80,000.000 in cash mon
ey. And 80 million in money is not 
small potatoes—when you add an
other 900 million that it is costing 
to run our U.S.A. Agricultural Dept.

Is it supposed to be a Joke, says 
Henry—that small potatoes crack? 
If it is, he says, nobody Is gonna 
laugh much on Income tax day— 
it amounts to about 7 bucks for 
every man, woman and off-shoot. 
Now. I says, you are catching oq— 

; or as we sometimes say here around 
Hickory, you are now cookin’ on 
the front burner.

Yours with tlie low down, 
Joe Serra

Cooperative factories liandled 84 
percent of Danish hogs.

Starch is a substance- produced 
by plants for their own nourishment.

•  D A N C E  •
TO

VIC DIAZ
A N D  HIS SEXTETTE  
Every Saturday Night

Texas Swingsiers
Every Wednesday Night.

SOUTHERN CLUB

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Foran, Owner

Cemetery Memorials
681 E. Harvester 1152

TAKE I T /  A
FROM M t  . FOLK S,

U A R V K TER
DRUG STORE

HELPS M AKE. LIFE  
M O R E PLEASANT FOR

m e , e v e r y  w e e k . '

r _ _ ---------- ^ ------ --------------r-
r~

' WELL, WHATS \ f  WE. J1SS WAKlT YOU TPROVB Y  1 Kjkl TELL \
k WROMG UP ) SUMPIM, MA/ SEE AT FAWCV \ BY HOW 
HERE. AT THIS \  l HlCKEV? 'ATS EXACTLY TW LITTLE ROOM 
HOUR? WHAT \  \ CEWTER OF TH’ BEP-WELL, J I GOT-BUT 
DO YOU WANT? I V YOU JlSS GIT THERE AT \ WE WAKlT j

J  \ t h ’ f o o t  a n 1 s o u im t a l o n g ) p r o o f .* (
AN* SEE WHICH ONE IS /  THIS BEP \ 
OFFA HIS OWN SID E - J  IS HAFF 
EVEN IF ITS ON’Y A  r 7  MINE—NOT 
HAFFA MINCH WE /—S J  CR 74 -  BUT 

WANNA HAFF ”  A
K N O W . * H U L L  

“ HAFF/,

eretoutsT

WHY MOTHERS GET GRAY

s
t i »

J.R.wLLiw«
2 - 8

T H E  BRAVE 
YOUNG GREEN 
TH IN G S  TRYING 
T O  COME UP 
TH IS  EARLY/ 

WHAT COURAGE

(Y E H , AN’ THAT ' 
THING ONLY 
CAME UP 
THROUGH A  
F O O T-- WE 

CAME UP 
THROUGH , 
SIX ACRES/J

. Old THE UP ANC*

f  4 V '

Hero’s Proof of Extra Mileage in the Tire That

OUTWEARS PREWAR TIRES
Tettimonlals like the above letters about the new 
B. F. Goodrich Silvertown are not uncommon. Nor 
are we surprised at this evidence of long mileage. 
This extra mileage was scientifically engineered into 
the tires. First, a wider, flatter tread was developed 
for longer wear and greater protection against skid
ding. Second, to hold that huskier tread a new 35% 
stronger cord body was developed.
That’s why we say, tee us today. . .  equip your car. 
with the new B.F. Goodrich Silvertown. . .  the tire 
that outueert prewer tiros.

CONVENIINT 
. HUMS 

IP YOU DCSIM

K. C. WATKINS, Mgr.
108 South Cvyler Phone 211

Get punctm * 
sealing Seal-o- 
matic 8afety 
Tube*. Seals 
puncturee as 
you rida.

B.F. G o o d r ich
F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

m . i  - v i t i



6 PAM PA NEWS tonlan who heads the Chamber of er direction. Those vested with 
Commerce of the United States, gave er over legislation will be thr 
generous praise to President Harry away a great opportunity if th 
8. Truman. It is the first time in the situation go to their heads 
many years that a C. of C. spokes- on opportunity for constr 
man had anything except denunci- hodershin and should not be fi 
at ions for the occupant of the White ed away in vindicative gestures
House directly across the square --------
from this “citadel of capitalism." It HISTORY—“ During the nei
serves to describe the new atmos- yPars we shali hove a goverr 
phere swirling around these two jn which the legislative and e 
structures. live branches are controlled b;

FDR conducted a running feud fcrent political parlies. Everyori 
with this organization of business the potential dangers in that 
men and industrialists. He was re- tion. Too lew see the opportu 
ferring to them when he denounced it offers.
“economic royalists” and the “mem- “ I submit that it need not 
bers of well-stocked clubs." He used government divided against

CLASSIFIED APS
t*L®SFO©tXlZp a m p a Classified ade are accepted until

i:M a.m. for  week day publication on 
■ame day. Mainly About People ads 
mtfl noon. Deadline fo r  Sunday paper
-C lassified ad», noon Saturday; Main- 
V About People, 4 p.m. Saturday. 

C L A S S IF IE D  R A T E »  
(M inimum ad three «-point lines)

COUNT l> A V E R A G E  WORDS 
PER LINE

N O C R E D IT  W IL L  BE GIVEN ON 
S R P O ItS  A F T E R  f i r s t  pu blica 
t i o n . C A L L  IIN  A T  ONCE IP TOURvD IS INCORRECT. ______  .

CommoD Ground« « ■ H y  «O R K  Saturday by The Pam pe Newa. 
Texas. Phone SS4-A11 departments MEMB1 

1 P R E S » (Pull Leased W ire). The Aasoclated 
to  the uee for publication o f  all new « dispatc 
too credited to this paper and also the regular 
ma “  «boond class m attar a t  tbs  post o ffice  atVare!» «mi 1ST«

members of the House majority 
make up the finest and most earn
est body of Republicans he has 
known during ills long service in the 
House of Representatives.

For faithful attendance at com
mittee sessions and on the floor, for 
application to legislative problems 
and for a cooperative spirit, he says 
that they break all records.

“Joe" feels like a schoolteacher 
looking out over rows of fresh, eag
er members. The influx of more than 
ixty newcomers in last November's 

upset has brought to Washington 
men full of pep and ambition. Tile 
game is new to them, and they have 
not yet become bored with commit
tee routine or with listening to dull 
speeches in the chamber.

They are well-disciplined and re
sponsive to the commands of leader
ship. Contrary to pre-session fears, 
they show no signs of breaking over 
the traces and discrediting GOP 
rule betwezn now mid the 1948 pres
idential contest. There had been 
some fear that the presence of so 
many in e x p e r ie n c e d  and youthful 
legislators would tend to promote 
party rebellions and an unruly spirit.

fTKanlts For Your 
Encouragement, Sir Ernest Benn
! Sir Ernest Benn who is Presi
dent of the Society of Indivi
dualists in London, England, in 
the Truth Magazine of London, 
England made some very worth
while statements in

Q—What African possessions does 
the Italian treaty take from Italy? 

A—Somaliland, Eritria, Libya.I s o a t b a .  MOO par «lx  month«. IU.00 per year. Price per «lngte oopy 
eer W 9 «  mail order» accented In localltler eervwd l*v carrier »a live ' *
D R »  THE BULWINKLE BILL

In the latter part of January, the Senate Interstate and 
Foreign Commerce Committee again held hearings on the 
Bulwinkle bill. This measure is designed to protect com- 
EflOn carriers engaged in joint tariff and rate-making ef
forts through rate bureaus, from federal antitrust pro
ceedings.

One of the most remarkable things about the Bulwinkle 
bill is the support it has received. As J. Carter Fort, gen-

Q—Who is President of Prance? 
A—Vincent Auriol. a Socialist. 2— Personal

See Madame La Mar
Astrologer and Phycbologist 

moves.

Q—Where did the nation's first 
electric train rup?

A—On a three-mile track at Men
lo Park, N. J. It was built by Edi
son in 1880.

article 
“The End 

of Your Nose” . His contention was 
that the trouble with England 
and the trouble of the people 

(throughout the world is that too 
.many people see only the im
mediate results of an act and do 

are un-

FAITH—But here is what the new 
piesident of tlir chamber had to 
say about the new President of the 
United States:

Immediately alte:- election last No
vember, the President of the United 
States

Advisor on business, 
love. marriage and domestic

"“affairs.
If in doubt, consult her today. 

Located 1 lotel Schneider
R o o m  32G

D a ily  10 a.m . to 8 p.m.

The United States ¿rows about 
half the world's com.

TTvre are about 65.000.000 males 
of nil ages in the U.S. population.made an impressive and 

statesmanlike plea for- cooperation 
and proffer o f collaboration, it was 
made in good faith. It must be ac
cepted in good faith by those who 
hold the reins of the majority con
trol in the new Congress.

“We simply cannot afford a spirit 
of vengefulness, even when the prov 
ocations are strong We must resist 
the temptation to cure excesses in 
one direction by excesses in the oth-

Q—What iatnous mythological 
hero visited Malta. British Mediter
ranean fortress which has been 
promised increased self rule?

A—Ulysses. He resisted the wiles 
of the nymph Calypso on Gozo, one 
of the Malta group.

(not see the things t h a t______

ren—yhe subsequent results.
In this article he had some very 

[complimentary things to say abou 
Hhe writings of Frederic Bastiat. 
[The Register Publishing Company 
jof Santa Ana, California, has re- 
ipublished

*  THOUGHTS H ours
S p ecia l R ead ing  O ne Dollar.

Spiritual Advisor. Ph. 221
M r». C. C. C han d ler , 706 « .S T *

3— Special Notice«

legislation “ with which there is such unanimity in the in
formed vjews of those affected.’ ’ It is being backed by 
shippers, by railroads, by a legion of newspapers, by econ
omists and by regulatory officials.

As an example of that, Clyde B. Aitchison, chairman of 
the Interstate Commerce Commission, appeared before the 
Senate Committee to recommend the measure’s passage. He 
pointed out that subjecting the railroads to antitrust pro
ceedings “ may interfere with carrying out the national 
transportation policy.” J. Monroe Johnson, director of the 
Office of Defense Transportation, and also an ICC mem
ber, offered similar testimony, and said: “ Its enactment, 
in my judgment, should not be long delayed.”

There can be no fear that the Bulwinkle bill would pro
mote “ monopoly” in transportation— the railroads are 
regulated in every phase of operation by the ICC and 
state commissions. The bill would simply assure the rail
roads and shippers the right to continue a rate-making 
system which has been long sanctioned by the Interstate 
Commerce Commission, and on which the transportation 
machine is based, and for which no one has been able to 
suggest aworkable substitute.

N ot t»v w ork s  o f  r igh teou sn ess  
w h ich  w e  have d on e . l>Ut a c co rd in g  
to  Hih m ercy  H e saved  us, hy the 
w ash ing, o f  reg en era tion , and  r e 
n ew in g  o f  t he H o ly  G host .— T it uh *:6.

The cornu that makes the holy 
bread
which the soul lof man is fed. 

The holy bread, th e  food unpriced, 
Thy everlasting m ercy, Christ.

—John Masefield.

Q—What is a State Department 
•‘sale-hand’’ message?

A—One that a courier must al
ways keep with him, most of the 
time chained to his wrist.

of Bastiat'«
■books. Sir Ernest Benn says that 
¡ho hopes the re-publishing of 
(these books are only the be
ginnings of a badly needed re
vival of Bastiat. Then he makes 
I his highly complimentary and en
lightening statement about Bas
ilars writings. He says; “A little 
Bastiat would be worth a lot of 
Lend-Lease.” And it will be re
membered. that Sir Ernest Benn 
Is an Englishman.
I He refers to the book, "Eco
nomics in One Lesson” written by 
Henry Hazlitt. He says that this 
book is a mere translation of 
¡Bastiat’s book "The Things That 
¡Are Seen and the Things That 
Are Not Seen.” which bears the 
Subtitle of “Political Economy in 
Dne Lesson” .

Then he makes this statement: 
'Mr. Hazlitt may have been in- 
ipired er encouraged by the en- 
erprise of the Californian pub- 
ishers to found his one lesson on 
he simple thought that before 
imbarking on legislative or other 
iction it is wise to.consider the 
jbvious or possible reactions, and 
to think not only of the things 
that are seen but also o f the 
things that are not seen.”
! I  quote further: “The Statute 
Book of modern times is a sort of

Joe's C ar Laundry and Garage 
1600 Alcock Phone 830
Hank Breining. Lefors, TexasSOCIAL—Speaker Martin and his

co-leaders have W a»h. lubrication, auto »ervloe.inaugurated a 
novel system for preserving the spir
it of harmony which appears to pre
vail among their cohorts as of the 
present moment. Taking a leaf out 
of FDR's book of political charm 
and hospitality, they plan to hold 
monthly dinners for off-the-record 
discussion of the party program.

The first social stag was recently 
staged at the Army-Navy Club, and 
almost every freshman member at- 
ttnded. Besides Mr. Martin, the oth
er hosts were Leslie C. Arends of 
Illinois, Majority Leau-i Charles A. 
Halleck of Indiana and Rtiy Wood
ruff of Michigan.

It gave the bosses an opportunity 
to establish personal relationships 
with the largest batch of legislative

( I f . .  W ALK  A S  F A R  ■  
A S  A L M A 'S  W ITH  MOTHER, 
SH(5'S SO lM t? TO  L E T  M E  S E E  

LAPE L-. M

PEL l J YES, SHE IDRE IT OFF
I---------P R A M  Li IE  SW O OM ATR a 'S
Co a t  w h e m  m e  w a s  "w s k  
^— x  u m g in g  a t  tue la i

I MEAN T O  K W O W  THAT OUR ] 
YOUNG P E O P L E  H A V E  SUCH * 
• m u e  R E S P E C T  FOR THINGS. 
DON' T  V o U  A C T U A L  L Y  J D  

•------------- /  IM:MM S o  ? - a g f

strangers that the GOP has wel 
corned in almost twenty years. __GOVERNM ENT AND THE PUBLIC HEALTH

It may be that some of the supporters of compulsory 
government medical care, whose logical end can only be 
completely socialized-medicine, feel that government has 
always been involved to some extent in public health 
problems and might as well go further.

The fact is that government health work in the past 
has been conducted in the fields where its responsibility 
is clear-cut and undeniable. The Public Health Service 
is the established example— its purpose is to prevent dis
ease and to aid’ local government in disease control, (.are 
far veterans, carried on by the Veteran’s Administration, 
is an inevitable consequence of war. but veterans are not 
compelled to accept it. Men whose health was injured in 
their country’s services are obviously entitled to all the 
aid the government can provide. And it is to the credit of 
the Administrator, General Bradley, that whenever pos
sible this work is being carried on at the local, home-town

'SO  THE police weethhold 
ACTION UNTIL VEEK FLINT 
COMMUNICATES WEETH YOU, 
CON THE SEAL. HOW LONG 

V ___ WEEL THAT BE ?  V

r  EEF I AM ANY ^
JUD6F. CON THE SEAL, 

IT WEEL SE SAFER FOR 
» YOU THAN FOR . 
> w  VEEK FLINT /  JTi

YOU GET IT. BABY. 
SOMETIMES YOU’RE 
REAL BRIGHT/ ___ -

r  OKAY. FLINT/ INSI0C/
AN'REMEMBER THE TARPON'S 
TRIGGER FINGER IS ITCHY.'

I HEAR A CAR. 
SEE WHO IT IS.

Gracie Reports
OOP! LOOK OUT, YOU 
FOOL—YOU’LL BE 
BLOWN TO  B ITS f .Well. I see a manufacturer in 

Chicago has Invented a machine 
that will do the work of six sten
ographers. What’s more, he says 
it doesn't chew —
turn, talk back, or „ .  s1 .
stop to powder its 
nose.

But. on the oth- -g, 
er hand, neither
does it wear JjnH 
Chanel No. 5. sit jgVP'T* 
on the boss's lap. Jm
morning Further- 
or put flowers on 
his desk every Grade 
more IU bet the machine doesn't 
remind the boss at the last minute 
that he’s forgotten to get a gift for 
his wife on their anniversary.

The trouble with people who in
vent machines like that is that 
they never consider the human ele
ment. The man who buys a ma
chine that does the work of six 
stenographers is going to get ulcers 
trying to get enough work to keep 
the machine busy, and then he’ll 
have to hire a real live secretary to 
feed him milk and bicarbonate of

MALTE TOTArtouG m a y , -A N D  YOU D O N 'T___^  . _
WORRY ABOUT V O T E R . IF  
YOU FORGET TO  FILL THE: > 
TANK COMPLETELY, EVERY 
7S M ILES-YO U ’LL EITHER 1 
STOP DEAD OR BLOW U P!7

BE VERY CAREFUL ABOUT 
THIS GADGET. YOU’LL 
HAVE NO CONTROL OVER l  
IT, OF COURSE-BUT IF 
ANYTHING OARS I T - /  N 
\ M M ir s -Y o u a o

l u c k il y ;
I YO LL 
1 HAVE 
f 13 <
. L E F T -j

I HAVE ONLY lA 
STANLEY STEAMERS. 
BUT SINCE THIS . 
ISA MATTER o f  1 
LIFE AND DEATH j 
TO DOGPATCH- 
i’U. GIVE YOU ONE

THIS IS ONE OF THE LATE l*IC  
MODELS-WITH ALL THE MOST , 
MODERN I9IO EQUIPMENT. J 
YOU'LL NEVER HAVE. A N Y  < 
BATTER Y TROUBLE. THERE IS 
NO BATTERY. YOU START IT .
------WITH A BLOW -
^  TORCH r »----

So They Say HOVAVJWt, T R E »  I«, G U L L  Wife 
HOPE OF PE RG U R SIO *»'. LEGALLY 
Wfc CMUHOt F O R C E  r ON 
TO oo A N Y T H I N G  ; _

MY lNYF*Tt6«TIOt* CONVHNCfc* TIW THV. PLAINTIFF'* OAKAGtG VYfV.L. EXCEED AHN RECCNERY OF VALUE 5 MY «ONICE TO YOU I* TO GUTTLE CUT OF COURT,EYEN 
T n t  r a ’ V IW  O f  v D V lN t i

TLU* -»TATE’S L A W *  C O K V O E «. 
C-UVwDMYSA OH LATiO « *  A PART 
OF W E  REALTY. THEY C W S N O T
a t  MOVED WFWOUT TMit »_______
CViHfcft'G COT^ViMT S. -----

YOUR M IGTAVi , PLUG AH OFFER. 
TO  PA Y ALL D A M A G E *,W IL L  
HELP Y O U  IN  COORTI HOWEVER. 
THfcGt D A M A G E * . PLUG MOVING

s s w - a a p , ^ *  —

Every generation since the Civil 
War has produced twice as much 
as was produced in the previous 20 
years. Therefore to increase our 
present 200 billion dollar annual 
income to 400 billion dollars we 
must reduce the work week to SO 
hours and double wages by 1967. 
—Chester Bowles, former OTA Ad

ministrator.

able of solving a problem which it 
inherited, which has been approach
ing a crisis for years, and which 
no one else has been able to solve.

Low coal prices after World War 
I interfered with the mechaniza
tion of British mines and World 
War II made It Impossible. Young 
men left the mime tor other work 
and finally went to war. The old 
men left are now still older, and 
the Socialist Program designed to 
attract workers has had no time in 
which to get going. Now Britain, 
fighting for every day’s advantage 
the world-wide struggle to re
establish her war-last trade, has 
suffered a blow which it may take 
months to recover.

Communism is not merely an eco
nomic program. It is a total phil- 
osophy of life, atheistic, utterly op- 
posed to the Christian view, and 
determinedly set to destroy the

A member of Parliament called it 
-the newest crisis in our history,“  
and was not challenged by fellow- 
members Who had watched while 
Hitler MHBlbled his invasion fleet 
In 194«.

For this adversity, though pre
cipitated by an unusual <*>ld spell 
on tap o f already strained supplies, 
is not a mere immediate emerg
ency to be survived. It involves the 
necessity of concrete solution of a 
problem which has been growing 
tor a quarter Of a century in an

and please all those—the major-
—Rev. Dr. Rees Edgar Tulloss, pres

ident National Lutheran Council. the ends of their noses.”
E. j No Attention To The Motives

“Love or hate are equally potent 
In moving the heart, which ex
plains the only real differenes 
between the Liberal Rump and 
the Socialists. These silly things 
have been done by Liberals—and 
indeed Conservatives—from mo
tives of love, and by Socialists 
from motives of hate. The effect Is 
in ull cases the same, for ultimate 
effect« and reactions pay no at
tention to motives, and so, whether 
from an excess of hate or lovs, 
the heart is badly overstrained, 
and the body politic in danger."

So The Register and this column 
it in mighty good company when 
a staid old magazine. Truth, that 
has been in London for 140 years 
is advising to English people thut 
a little understanding of th* 
principles taught by Frederic 
Bastiat it worth a lo t  of Lend- 
L ease. Thanks, S ir  Ernest B a in , 
t o t .t h e  com plim en ts .

HURRY, YOU MUSC • YOU 
MUNTA MISS 9CEIM1 0 1 »  
CANDIDATE CHOSEN THE 

KUMQUAT QUEEN ?  .

r iT WOwT TAKE 1 
LON« t o  c l e a r  
MciettS house o*
THOSE LEECHES 
IF A FRACTION 
( J  THEIR SWIND- , 
LING UICTIMS /  
LEARN WHERE / j  

TO WND / /  
„ ’EM ', y i #

The polar regions would be ex
ploited both by us and a foe—if 
we developed one.
—Maj.-Gen. Orvil A. Anderson, Air 

War College commander.

By Peter EdsonHOOVER AND FAMINE
HALF-WAY COMPLIANCE

In spite of all these obstacles, a 
lew heroic measures were taken. 
The supply gap was cut from five 
million to three and one-half mil
lion tons, then to two million tons. 
Hoover didn't get all he asked for. 
Many of the things he recommend
ed were not done.

He sugguested the British reduce 
their pipeline stocks from one to 
half a million tons. They reduced 
some, not all.

It was recommended that Latin 
America cut down on Imports from 
the Argentine, Canada and the U. 
8. They didn't.

Hoover suggested Russia increase 
her original 75.000-ton wheat ship
ment to Prance by exporting 300,- 
000 tons a month for four months. 
Russia subsequently sent 500,000 
tons to France. 150.000 to Poland 
and Finland. But this wasn't be
cause Hoover suggested it.

Hoover also recommended that, a 
new international food agency be 
set up to replace tJNRRA. Hoover 
never did understand the concept 
of UNRRA as an agency to care 
only far victims of Axis aggression 
and not for the Ax-if.-roll;iborator; 
as well UMRRA met only 20 per
cent of Ok  world food need. It was 
the plight, of the other B0 percent

TREMENDOUS PROBLEM
Before Hoover had left on his 

world trip last March, he had de
clared it was too late to save all 
the “500 million starving people.” 
By the time he had completed his 
trip two months later, he had rais
ed the number "facing the grim
mest spectre of famine in history” 
to 800 million.

World food-supply experts say it 
is impossible to make any check on 
how many of these 500 or 800 mil
lion actually starved. That’s the 
way it is with food statistics. Stat
isticians know roughly what the 
food supplies are and how many 
mouths there sire to feed in each 
country. That determines the ra
tion. How many survive or perish 
on the ration is never known.

In his Cairo broadcast. Hoover 
put the famine relief requirements 
at 11 million tons of cereals alone. 
This was needed to carry the hun
gry countries over a four-month 
period, until the new harvest came 
In. Roughly hkif was for Europe, 
beJf for Asia.

Available supplies at that time 
were put at six million tans. The

I f  th e  eoy c o m m a n d o s  c o u l d
SEE ME NOW. THEY'D DRUM MB 

OUT TA THE CLUB /
M C<3o o s e y  
SM ITH—  - 

WAYMAN —
GRUBBLE? i f C r eep er s !

HILDA?

NINE Tiri
really 
I  MEAN NSAYSH/

Definitely

.D RYDER »  A &Îfr-wtèHDrtjiBrfËt BETTER LET SHERIFF 
NEWT FMD BUR 
H099< DEARIE r 'tAHrr A SAL'S - 
JOB

JnAKE H i ERROR 
ACCUSE RED OF J1EAUHS TTf H0W6 
JCHESfl-'fcUT THE 
if LOOKEO g o  f -
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TOU UR FOR 

LE.RTDCR'

MACKENZIES



3— Special Nortea* (Cowt.)
Ö. 4 . L. DELIVERY—25e per deliv

ery on pamela left a t Ideal No. 1 
«r  McCartt'». Every day after 
¡çhool and all day Saturday. Call
M86-J  for ape d a l order.___________

. . .  . .  SM ART *  M cW RIOHTÏOO W. Koater Phone 484
Oeneral auto repair work.

Fogle Radiator Shop
516 W. Foster 1 Phone 547 
~Jack Vaugtm "66" Service
Phillip» 46 Prod. 801 B. Cuyler. Ph. » 868.
Lawrence Gulf Service Station 
920 Alcock Phone 9531
Complete aervlee. waah and lubrication
Skeet's Auto Rep'r 619 S Banes

pairing think o f Skect«. Open eve.
_____ ______ _______

Vf. C. Havens 305 S Stark
weather, Commercial Repair

GENERAL blacksmithing. tractor, 
combine repairing. Jess Chesser, 
mechanic,____________________________ _

Pursley Motor Co. Phone 113 
Dodge, Plymouth, De Soto and 

Chrysler new motors for sole. 
Cockrell Body Shop, auto paint

ing, glass installed, fenders 
rebuilt. 937 S. Barnes.

W u ö ;IPIE’S G A K A G E , dependable re - 
r service on all ca rs  and  trucks.pair servici 

» Phone 48. 
H C 8 TEI ) OA_________> GARAGE 593 W  Brown, for

guaranteed overhaul or repair work 
aU makes cars and trucks.______on all ma 

RICHARDS_ .3 8 0 N GARAGE. Phone 1*<K»
Tune-ui>. general repair. complete 
autom otive service. 829 W . Francis.
4 Corner Service Station

autom otive service. Tires.
___ j  and accessories. Skelly

■ j «  «»ducts. Borger Highway. I*h. 1119.
Calvin Follis, 1505 Ripley, on
Amarillo Hwy Ph 1438-2353-J
Complete m echanical and body shop 

work. Our many years of experience 
Is your guarantee.

26— Financial -  70— Miscellaneous
Money Yo Loan 

Pompa Pawn Shop
TO EM PLOYED PEOPLE 
Money When^You Need It
Loans Quickly Arranged.

No security. Your signature 
gets the money.

W ESTERN  OUARANTY LOAN CO. 
10» W . Kingsmill___________Phone 8492
27— Beauty Shop»
FOR TH E  BEST In 

permanent that ' 
Vates. Phone 818.

a ringlet end 
'takes,”  see Mr.

GIVE your hair the proper cure. Have 
a  su iti lustrous permanent. Ideal 
Beauty Shop. Phone 1818.

FOR A BEAUTIFUL permanent go to 
Duchess Beauty Shop over Empire 
Cafe. It’s not too early to think o f 
your Easter grooming. Call 427.

TRY OUR cold wave for a lovely soft 
permanent. Hair styling at its beet 
with .our 4 -W av Haircut. La Bonita
Beauty Shop. Phone 1598.__________

FOR A LIM ITED time only we'll give

iou a $6.00 machine permanent for 
4.50. Save money by taking advan
tage o f this otfer. Imperial Beauty 

Shop. 321 S. Cuyler.
29— Poper Hanging
NEED Paper Hanging done? Call 

1069-W for Norman. W ill go any- 
where. 714 N. Sumner. ________

4 0 — F lo o r  S a n d in g
MOORE says: “ Look at your floors, 

everybody else does.”  First, class 
work done. Ph. 62. M oore’s Floors.

31— Plumbing and Heating
CHROME sink faucets and all size 

sinks at Smith Plum bing Co.. 864 
W  Foster. Phone 896._____________

C A LL US for furnace inspection. Vent 
and drain pipes made to order. Pea 
Moore Tin Shop Ph. 102.

K. and R. Service Station 
700 S- Cuyler Phone 2207

Owned and operated by 
Kenneth O sborn- I talph Puckett 
 ̂ Complete Sinclair Service.______

Skinner's Garage >
.‘03 W. Foster Ph. 337

and rebuilt Ford V -8 and Model 
motors. All models o f Chevrolet 

Lincoln gephyrs.________________
*ST

as,,e Your Car Look New
Seat cavers, head, lining uuholvtery. 

panel hoard» f j r  all makes o f cars, 
glass Installed In trucks and cars. 

Tops, floor mats.

Sord grills, 
fetal work and paint.

Clay Bui lick Body Shop 
518-20 W, Foster Ph. 43 

McWilliams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
■hock absorbers for  all ears. General 

repair work, .Efficient service.______
Quick Service Station 

J. C. Baten P. H. Jackson
601 S. Cuyler—Phone 1752 

Good Sinclair gasoline. All brands of 
Oils. W e honor Sinclair Courtesy
Nice f election o f seat coverà. -

Chang

Killian Bros. Garage
W ard Phone 1310

-keep  tires properly 
tested—check

ange oil often 
inflated—have brakes 
battery every month.

Drive In regularly for a complete
. '■ T in g .

W e have all wanted sizes o f  Seiber- 
ling tires and tubes.

Walter Nelson Service Station 
125W. Frandis Phone 1136 

4— Lost and Found

Air Conditioning
Means

( 1 ) In the right amount
(2> A t the right time

<3) in  the right place.
Kerbow s, Ph. 565-J

FLUOR FURNACES with autom atic 
controls in most sizes can be in
stalled today. W e will finance it. 
call Pam pa Sheet Metal Com pany.

32— Upholstering and 
Furniture Repair
Pompa Craft Shop

Refinishing—Repairing—Upholstering 
Slip Covers— Draperies 

625 S. Cuvier________________ Phone 165
Brummett's Furniture Store 

317 S. C uyler Phone 2060 
•TE Bland, Upholstery & Repair
Let us remodel, repair and re uphol

ster your old furniture. W e lay lino
leums

613 S. Cuyler Phone 1683
32-AVenetian Blind»

CUSTOM M ADE Venetian blinds. They 
add com fort and beauty to your 
home. Flexible steel and wood slats 
only. Venetian" Blind Co.. 843' 8 . 
Faulkner phone 1863

33— Curtain Cleaning
CURTAINS and lace tablecloths done 

by hand. W ork guaranteed.
Brunow St.

909

35— Cleaning and rratling
CLEANING, prendine and dyeing. M. 

A._Jones, 2 blocks west, »V» sou ta o f
5 Points, 1117 Clark St.

Your Laundry 8< Dry Cleaners 
Ph. 675. It's more convenient.

T IB -T O P  CLEANERS. 1904 Alcock. 
W e ’ ll clean your topdoats, suits, 
dresses and robes like n$y„ Call 889.

LOST—Lady’s light tan skin glove_ _M i■ ■ ___■___ ___ n pigsk I__ R___
for Igft hand. Call 2357-.1 _Please.

B i n  block cord material purse, 
t in or around Famua. All kinds 
u* identification. Finder please keep 

money and return contents to Mrs. 
Grady Dodd. 3000 Jackson St.. A m a
rillo, Texas or*Phone 5961.______ ___

LAD
Yost

Bruce & Sons Transfer
Local and long distance moving. Best 

equipment and vans. W e have plenty 
storage space. Phone 93 4 .___________
Panhandle Transfer-Storage 

916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
M oving anywhere, anytime. United 

Van Line Service. Crating and pack- 
_ jn « -  our specialty.____________________
Pampa Moving & Storage Co. 
409 W. Brown Phone 1040
Local and long distance movers. Paek-

Ing and cratlnr Is our sue- laity.___
CURLY BOYD, the transfer inan with 

Tex Evans Huick. Call 123 or 124 for 
haul lag, moving.

td ic A L  HAULINO anytime. Uphol
stery repair done In onr »hop. Phone» 
20»O-12O9-J. 1260 8 . Barnes.

Adams Transfer & Repair Shop
B V E R E T T  BHERIf F\ livestock trans

portation. Insured and bonded. Day 
‘ t. Phone « 8. ____________ _

IÔ T FR EE.
Mprphv

neral hauling and 
ifiil handling. 822

ne 180».4T.
H. P. HARRISON, 914 E. Fred

rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

IT ^ M o le  Help
W A N T E D - A White or colored woman 

for.» hems
j y

housework. Must be good work 
.gays a week. Apply at 411

W ANTED— Experienced furn- 
iture man to fill position. 
P a y i n g  approximately 
$5000 annually. Only ex
perienced people need ap
ply. Montgomery Ward Co.

17 Sit— How Wanted_________
FOR a practical nurse. Call Mr». 

W alker at 2341 -U.
18— Butin«*» Opportunity

FO R  SA LE —Best'em ail cafe In town. 
Doing excellent business Owner has 
other Interest». Rex I'.-ffe«. wtmn

For Sale
Chll Bros. Photo Shop. 321 W . Poster 

.Reasonable price.______________ ______
24— Shoe Repairing

Goodyear Shoe Shop
"H om e o f B etter Shoe»”

Shoe and B oot Repairing 
D. W  Sasser--115 w  F o -t-r

Servico

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tree p ick-up and delivery.
"A a close as your phone”

307 W . Poster Phone »7
36— Laundering
IIE llp  Yourself and W et W ash Serv

ice. RthiIh Laundry, 610 E. Frederic. 
Phone 2593.

W IL L  DO IRONING In m 3 
Tavla.Phone 1444-J. 317 N. Da_

T<irbie's Laundry 
112 N. Hobart Phone 125
Back in buslpess, same location, same 

phone. fU'ip yourself and Wet wash. 
Plenty o f soft hot water. Call for 
your appointment.

W IL L  do ironing In m y home 
W illett 516 X. Z im m er___

B. W .

LE T  me do your hand laundry. 
Special care o f blouses, fine linens 
and hose. 11 $ N. Duncan. Ph. 1354-M.

Perkins Help Selfy Ph. 405
W et wash filtered »oft water. Open

T to 7. 221 E. AchLson, 1 block ea.s* 
i4antn FV d**nnt Pick un. deliverv

WIGGINS LAUNDRY. Pick up aerv- 
Ico. W et wash and rough dry. 605 
Henry St. Phone 1134.
aa** oiua. nand billa, placard* The 

Pampa
37-A— Hosiery
We Have Moved to a New 

Location
A nd now ready to accept hose for 

repair. also, can' fill all mail orders. 
Price* 30c nnd up according to  width 
o f run. No boiled hose accepted.

La Delle's Hosiery Repair Shop
832 TV. Kings mill Phone 116S-W
38— Mattresse»
Nkw Ü a TTHES.SES. or any m attrese 

renovated. Avers Mattreé« Co.. 817 
W . Foater, ph, 633,________________

Young-Fugate Mcttresses
W e fnake mattresses to order. W e ren 

ovate your old mattresa like new. 
Lovely upholstering materials for  
sale bv yard.

112 N. Hobart Phone 139-1917

Army AT-6 Airplane 
Licensed 

TWO-WAY 
RADIO

Really slick, perfect 
condition; no longer 
needed in our work.'

$1575.00

NEW
FARM WAGONS 

Just received 2 only, 
rubber tired Hutchins 
farm wagons; 5000 lbs. 
capacity.

$203.50 ea.

New 3-Bottom 14-in. 
MOLDBOARD 

PLOW 
2 only at $231. 20 ea.

"Quonset" Steel 
FARM INDUSTRIAL 

BUILDINGS 
20, 24, 40 ft. wide; any 
length.

USED TRUCK  
BARGAIN 

Sale or Trade 
KS-6 2-ton truck, K-7 
motor, safety tanks, 2- 
speed axle, brake con 
trol/ A-l rubber, first 
class condition.

$2,050.00

USED
MACHINERY 

4-bottom 14" mold 
board plow.

$255.00
HORSE TRAILER  

On 6.50x16 tires; spare 
tire good.

$195.00

POWER
CATTLE OR WEED 

SPRAYER
600x16 tires, 150 gal. 
tank, hose and gun; 
good.

$205.00

3-9:00x20 
GOODYEAR 

TRUCK TIRES 
& TUBES 
ist price

42— Building Material»
SPECIAL

10x10 concret» Mock garage. Com 
píete!y constructed, »SIS. H. E. Mar 
berry. 718 Na Ida

We have shelving in %-inch 
first grade plywood in 3 sizes. 
Save on your building needs 

Government surplus mdse.
Radcliff Supply Co.

112 E. Brown Phone 1220
45— Welding Service

' J. W ADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate— Cattle 

Duncan Building— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

YOU'RE SURE TO FIND THE INVESTMENT 
YOU WANT AMONG THESE LISTINGS

Homes
N ice 3-bedroom  home on North W est St. $3350 will handle.
4-room  hou«e on E. Francis, convlent to schools and churches. Im 
m ediate possession.

Duplexes
Lovely, com pletely furnished duplex on Short St. $1500 will handle.
$1800 will handle another choice duplex, well furnished, on N. H obart 
St. Pay the balance like rent. Incom e will handle payments.

Apartment House
N ice apartment house on business lot on W . Foster. Four nice room s 
upstairs and 3’ rooms downstairs. Good terms.

Suburban
Four-room  modern house on paved road. 8Vj miles S.E. o f Pampa.

ii Business Opportunity
H ere’s a good business opportunity. One of the best little grocery 
Stores with living quarters in connection. H alf cash.

Real Estate- 
Phone 336

-M. P. DOWNS— Insurance 
Phone 1264

SPECIALS
10-room apartment house, furnished, close in. Bargain $8750. 
Three-bedroom  home. Good location, $7650.

J. E. RICE, REALTOR 
Phone 1831

SPECIALS FOR THIS W EEK A T IMPERIAL FURNITURE
Lounging chair and Ottoman in tapestry, was $69.50, now $49.50. 
Lawson style chair in blue Brocatelle witli fringe, was $69.50, now
149.50.
6 -tube table model radios, were $29.95, now $19.95.
3 -piece bedroom  walnut suite, large round mirror 
$149.50, now $89.95.

Shop Our Store for Values.
on vanity, was

BUSINESS PROPERTY
80x 80 garage or warehouse building. Business location. A lso 4-room  
home, all located on a corner lot, paved on both streeta.

TULL-W EISS
Phone 1360 Pampa, Texas

NCTMUSS— NO FUSS
Have your rugs cleaned In your home, or  at our new plant by  the 
Pan handle’s finest rug and furniture cleaners.
W e now have service in Burger, Shamrock, Canadian and surround
ing towns.
W e ’re as near as your phone.

PAMPA RUG AND FURNITURE CLEANERS  
(Note New Location).

307 W. Foster Phone 57

ARE YOUR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES  
IN GOOD CONDITION?
Radio, electric refrigerators, washing machines, vacuum  sweeper*, 
ranges, repair and service on any W ard appliances. Expert service. 
W e now have electric units for  installation in the refrigerators pur
chased during the war. _

We Have Commercial Size Floor Waxers for Rent. 
MONTGOMERY W ARD CO.

BY OWNER, ONE OF PAMPA'S MOST 
SUBSTANTIAL HOMES
Built o f brick and tile construction by  contractor for  his own nom e; 
built when gpod m aterials were Available. House is insulated, has 
plaster walls (painted, never papered), fireplace, two floor heaters, 
hardwood floors (B ruce lininhed last sum m er). Has three bedro 
extra large living room, kitchen and bath, dining room , breal 
nook, utility room o ff kitchen. T w o car bridk garage with 1. 
room  and bath apartment overhead. Corner lot with large, fenced 
back yard. On wide paved street, little traffic, ideal residential sec-

R. A. CHISHOLM
800 North Gray Phones 258 or 1345

DON'T DISCARD TH A T COUCH OR CHAIR  
TH A T': BEEN A  FAVORITE

L et us make It like new with our beautiful slip covers. W e make cur
tains and drapes for an ysize windows. L et us give you a free estimate
on your job.

MRS VERNA STEPHENS
Located at Craft Shop, 625 S. Cuyler Phone 165
DO YOU APPRECIATE STYLING IN YOUR SHIRTS?
Shirts made to order fit better, wear longer and stay beantlful.
W e carry an attractive line o f  cow boy boots In sto ck .o r  w e ’ll make 
them  to your order.

Men's Hats Cleaned and Blocked

124 S. Frost
BURNS TAILORING CO.

Phone 480

New;
35%.

less

48-HOUR KODAK FINISHING SERVICE  
Berry Pharmacy Harvester Drug Store
City Drug Store Modern Pharmacy
Fatheree Drug Store Richard Drug

SIMS STUDIO— PAMPA. TEXAS  
Tine Grain Finishing—-Enta?'#rt».

61—-Household (Cont.J_____ _
Brummett's Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuyler ' Phone 2060

93— Sleeping Rapini___~
V Q tl iftcN’f  - Nice sleeping room. 11ÍH 

W . KJmrumHI. Phone 1M5.JT.

BEDROOM, adjoining bath, for rent
to couple or employed girl«, private 
home, close in. Breakfast optional. 
712 W . Francis. Phone 599.______ . .

FOR B E N T - Bedroom. Very close in. 
Employed couple preferred. 402 N.
Ballard Phone 1623-J._______________

FOR RENT—Com fortable Bleeping
room «. Close in by business district. 
Broadview Hotel. Phone 9549._______

RENT—2, bedrooms. Close in,
_ -V Ba Ila id. Ph . 1302-W or 974. _  

BEDROM in private home. Close in. 
To employed counple. 219 N. W est. 
Phone 75K.______ _ _______ _

Letterhead», envelope», o ffice  forma 
Tho P»miw Wpw«
96— Apartments
FOR RENT—Four-room  modern base

ment, apartment, unfurnished. Call
9 0 9 . ______ ;______ ;__________________ h

FUR RENT—Modern 3-room  apart
ment with private bath. $40.00 per 
m outh—5 months rent in advance. 
Couple ohly. 801 N. Somerville.

AM ERICAN HOTEL. Phone »638. 
Clean rooms, furnished apartments. 
Quiet and convenient._______________

97-^Houses
FOR RENT—4-room furnished House. 

19 8. Ballard. Phone 1673-W.
98— Troller House*
1945 MODEL 25-ft. Travel-O -H ouse 

trailer for sale. Term s if desired. 624 
N. i- iulkner. Phone 2206, ___

101— Business Property
For Kent— Good trame business 

building 30x100 ft. Located 
311 East Tyng St., possession 
now. Inquire M. M. Ruther
ford at Imperial Furniture 
Co. Phone 1016

Tue»d*y, Feb. 11, 1947 P A M P A  N EW S P A G E  f

W ANTED TO  BU Y
Junk bAtterie«. «geli ....................................... *•••!.?......................... ,
Junk coppgr wire, per lb....................................................................  ■

* Junk aluminum, per lb........................... ................................................
Junk ^ c^ t h e n y  TIRE -An d  s a l v à g é T  “  *
818 W. Foater R hoo» MM

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO ,

International Sale*— Service 
Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

FARM EQUIPMENT— LATE MODEL CARS
W e have a slightly used Allls-Chalmers 2-row  tractor, lister, plant*!*,
and cultivator.
9 ft. Graham-Hoeme *»low—ready to go. 
Some nice ’46 model cars.

RIDER MOTOR CO.
117 S. Ballard

_______ 1______________
Phon« 760

KEEP YOUR CAR IN PERFECT DRIVING CONDITION
By having it checked regularly. The longer you run your car wlthcftlt 
attention the more money it will cost to repair it. *;
Trained m echanics—Factory p art«-- Counteous service.

COFFEY PONTIAC COM PANY  
6— PONTIAC— 8

320 N. Somerville Phone 365

110— City Property
FOR SALE—3-room sem i-m odern

house, shower and wash house, steel 
garage. Located at Lefors. See T oby 
W  HMams.______________ ______________ _

OW N ER leaving town—Nice 6-room  
home, double garage. Good neigh
borhood. North o f tracks. I l l  S. N el
son. .

For Sale— Our two-story home 
at 902 E. Francis. Ph. 951-W.

FOR SALE—Three-room  house. 825 
East Malone. 75 ft. lot. See V . W . 
Calllhan._____  -  ____________ .

Lee Banks, Realtor
First National Bank Bldg. 

Phone 52 or 388 
6-room house, N. Russell, No. 422. 

Price $600«. •
3-bedroom home on N. Banks St., 

wash house and garage. T >. 309. 
Price $5750. Possession in 1' days.

LARGE 3-room  modern house for sale. 
$225«. Inquire 928 East Scott._______

John Haggard, Realtor 
Phone 909 Duncan Bldg.
One three-room  modern furnished

house.
One 4-room and tw o 2-room  houses

on N. Ward.
One 5-toom house N. Banks.
One 5-room  rock veneer house on the 

hill.
5-room  house. N. Dwight.

T w o lots on Murphy St. $200.
One lot in 1300 block W lllisten Htdghts. 
40x100 ft. steel building on pavement. 
One section improved wheat land near 

Amarillo.
List Your Real Estate for Sale 

With me-

FOR A LL  YOUR CAR NEEDS ' ’
Beat cover», head lining, upholstery, panel board» fo r  all m ake» o f  
cars, glass installed in trucks and cars.
Tops, floor mats.
Ford grill«.
Metal work and paint.

C LA Y BULLICK BODY SHOP 
518-20 W. Foster Phone 43

HARVESTER'S
CHEK-R-CHIX» . .. j . _ ■

Straight run baby chicks at 
$10.90 per hundred.

Our husky quality chicks are bred for livability and 
fast growth. We have plenty chicks now— place 
your order for later date.

Texas Red Seed Oats just arrived. 
HARVESTER FEED CO.

800 West Brown Phone 1130

DON'T BE MISLED! .
WOODIE'S GARAGE HAS THE REPUTATION,
O f doing excellent wortc on m otor». W e ’ ll replace only the nee» » »ary  
parte. Precaution now may save you m any hours o f  time when you» 
spring farm work starts. Come in now and let ue check your au to 
m obiles and farm  equipment.
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48

Look This Listing Over for 
Choice Buys—  .

Lovely 5-room  hom e on N. Charles, 
19500.

New large 5-room  home near High 
School. $1200 will handle.

4-room  furnished home. M agnolia St., 
$1*60 will handle.

8-room  duplex, close in. double garage;
3-room  apartment In rear. $11,000. 

Ine large up-to-date trailer hou«e, 
priced to sell.

Large 3-room modern, double garage,, 
close in» $3500.
6-roonv^nodofn house, close In, $3150.
3 - bedroom home on Ha?jel St., owner 

leavipg. f e c i a l  price
Li^rge 5-rodra on Great St. Owner 
!ea\dng. Special price.

4- room  nicely furnished, N. Faulkner, 
$5000.

Nice 5-room on Duncan. $6450.
4-roojn modern house. E. Craven, pos

session w ith  sale, $850.00 will handle. 
4-room  modern, S. Barnes, nicely fu r

nished.. $3750.
Large 6-room  brick home, full base
ment. 100-ft front, close In, $10.000. 
6-room  duplex. 2 baths, $4500.
Help you.-*e!f laundry, well equipped, 

$ M avtags; take late care on deal. 
A  W ell located
One o f the best 640-acre wheat farms 

In the Panhandle. W ell improved. 
480 acres in wheat, nalance can be 
farmed. $02.60 per . acre. Third of 
wheat goes.
C, H Mundy, Phone 2372

Lar&e 4-room modern house with tub 
bath for $2600.

I have three 8-bedroom  houses, two 
on north side, one on Clarendon 
Highway.

3-room home on Malone St.. $1050.
W. T  Hollis, Realtor 

Phone 1478

MECHANIC* work and welding. W e do 
wheel straightening. Bozeman M a- 
chine and W eld ing, 1505 Ripley.

44 ■ Electrical &»r>ic*

■ u . rwiBri
2 5 ----- G e neral
dAB STOVES clÖAS HTOVBS cleaned »nd ad tinted. 

Phone 228S-W. Dewey Johnson. 727
B. F i t o d r l c k . _____________________

Za c k  P. BTRO ltp, Con, bldg. Cont.
Lovely um* II ho 
to your spoclfb-

« »  built acoording 
ion» Phone 819-J.

10: 1906 
shop.

)R  HEPAIL WOb 
(hade to  order, call
Cinrtwrlght (-»hlnet Whop.___________

TOCKBR-GRIFF1N General «’ontrnr 
tor» and cabinet makers. 1007 S 
Barn eg. Phone TSt- j .__ _____________

Light Trucking, Garden 
Picking

Any kind o f dirt Work. W « have he»| 
o f equipment Intqiriua satisfaction 
P. M I’resoott. fJ I S .  Tlgnor. Phone 
2187 It

ConTtone Wotér Well Repoir
¡fc J iT  . Service -

,1 clean ¿put • »»tvlee. If i t »  
j » *  you need me
Yeager Phone 9-W

Of 0 »

Billie Martin —  Neon Signs
Sale* and »«»rvlce. Interior Lighting 

405 South Ballard. Phono 2307
44— Electrical Service

Al Lawson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing, ph. 2898. 
Btar Ht -2_______________Pampft. Texas
5 5  —  T u r k is h  Both» M o v 'o g c i
HEALTH  and beauty, steam baths 

Swedish massage. 706 W . Foster. 
Ph 97. Lucille’» Bath House.

re for children In mv hom e 
’. day or week. 207 E. B row n- 
1---- '778-W ,

F o i l  SALE fSlipM on upright |>
In excellent condition. 624 N. fji

2-8:25x20 
GOODYEAR 

RAYON TIRES 
with tubes; same .way.

TULL-WEISS
INTERNATIONAL 
SALES— SERVICE

61— Household (Cont.)
kOH rtALE—Fireproof com bination fil

ing cabinet and aa fa: upright piano, 
and other items o f furniture. 902 E. 
Francis. Phon* *$1-W  ____

SU PBhKKX ket'daene refrigerator for

e i — HousotoÊT
lano.
m y .

-P IET*F. living-room  »ult tor »ale 
X, Dwight. Phne 22» 3_Chy<n. r,n 

TwYSf Beds... J 4 L - .  ro lontel type, pre-w ar 
ner. «pringa for aale. (26 H. Sum-

POR BALE -7 -p iro*  bedroom suite. 
derftMM«. -and- llvm g room «ulte, all 
for T n a . 8in w  w iik ». pti l Tèa-It

IRW IN'S FURNITURE 
505-509 W  Foster 
. --6PEG4ALS

New roll-awoy beds . .  $15.95 
Slightly used affice 

desk . . .  $34.56
Used bedroom suites $49.50

bedroom suites $79.50 to

»ale, large *l*e. In perfect conditimi! 
16 miles northeast o f Pampa, Clyde 
llod ges Phone M l-W  Miami.

Extra Spec ials for Monday and 
Tuesday At Economy Store 

Season's Close-Outs!
All chenille l><-d«t>rr»d* At half nrb-e. 
100 percent wool blanket» In choice 

OQlor». 72x0». regular 822. fo r  817.86 
Large new steel truck» Ip tw o  el zee 

These are exceptional vani»«. 
Living room  desks In mahogany.
Shop Our "Special for the day" 
> Every Day
THREE ROOMS of very nice furniture 

for sale, Including Serve! Electrolux, 
t o b le jo p  range. Zenith cabinet radio. 
f n e , 'nir  ^  Plione 638-W.

~  TEXA S FURNITURÉ
Stitdto couch 81? 00, turb-plece velour

b & ìk à i* 1** T 7 ‘ Qve- 

1
New arrivbl of Bendix table

model rodio» ...
Morfindale & ¿on$ Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J 
w lg S S r  s fS !l, V . V rS £ i , “ irtlaa«  01VÌIU8. TT iw t 1IBT9 fW T

62—-Musicol Instruments
W E  H W E  records o f all kind?. Make 

a choice toaAy. rent a Nichclodeon 
fi»r your party. Top O ’ Texas A tnuse- 
ment Co., Glarendon Highway.___

F< »It SA LE —Electric guitar. Rhtm#* 
2068-J. F. Ballard, Apartment 5.

67— Rotfiou
FOR "SA LK  —Truetone Radio in good 

«•onditlon. $20. 703 8. B ailani St.
Dixie Radio Sales and Service

75— Flo#ers_______ _
FLO W ERS for ail occasions IVatch

this ad for  notice o f plants and 
seeds. H oy’ s Flowers, 317 East 
Brown. Phone 1146.

7 6 — F o r m  P r o d u c t s
ROY and Ellen Kretzm eier have those 

fryers again. 2 miles N .W . o f city or 
w e’ll deliver Saturday a.wi. Ph. 9048.

78— Groceries and Meats
L A N E'S Red and W hite Grocery. 

Complete stock o f fresh food^ Sin- 
clair products. 5 Points. Ph. 9534.

8a— Seed» and Plants

112 E. Francis Phone 966
All parts which I replace carry a nine

ty-day  guarantee. W e change bat* 
tery acts to electric with new radio
guarantee.____________________________ _

PAM PA RADIO LAB. Several small
radios, car radio». P.A. system, ree* 
ord players. 717 W . Foster. Ph 46.

B A B Y  CHICItS— Blood tested stock. 
20 breeds. Clarendon Hatchery. 
Clarendon. Texas

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677 

Shop Here and Save Money
100 lbs. 41 percent soybean meal. $4.35

Radio Service
Repair on all makee o f radios. W o 

have parts and tubes for all make*.
Imperial Furniture Co.

119 N. Frost Phone 364
RADIO repaired. 1500 «caree tube«.4 

3 table battery seta and car radios 
<17 N. Dwight. Ph. 541-J._________ _

Equipment
LISTE R  and planter for H. or M. 

Farmall. See Clifford Walser. Cana- 
nlan or call 192-.Î _______ _______

% «Scott Implement Co.
John Deere— Mack Trucks

_______ Soles and Service ____
Osborne Machine^Co. . 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
W  C. ALLIS CHALMERS BulldoifV 

for »«to. *100. Hhvn your tract P »  
put In Kh»tie now for spring work. 
W e havp Van Brunt grain drill and 
now fc»d  grinder».

70—-Miteeflaneout
f o R  BALE — S6 him enlarger, ton» 

and autom atic easel. 1221 Charh 
Phone I f f f - J . _________ ■_______ _

Chandler's Second Hond Store
W e buy. *en knd exchange nnvthtng 

o f  value. Bee ua for  llurf unusual«aitaggJiuaarfe., .
wire ton'no|ng,

á *

£ 2 C * _ » i l

PAMPA N É W rW ÍL l >oy top
prie* for good clean cotton 
rags. No buttons nor buck- 
188.

100 lbs. 43 percent cottonseed 
meal ....................... .....................

100 Ibn. 43 percent cottonseed
$4.69

cube« ...........    $4.75
100 lbs. shorts ............... . ft .to
100 lbs. bran ................................... $2.25

W E  ARE HEADQUARTERS FUR 
MUNSON BABY CHICKS 

Book your orders now.
W e are taking advance orders for

baby chicks
irst Hatch Baby Chicks Tues
day! All Popular breeds

It’ » time now tn »tart your, . flock». 
Buv good, healthy chirk», then be 
«lire you have feeders and water 
troughs to care for them Your chick 
feed should be the lieat to aneur«

Chick-O-Line and P.G.C. 
Starter Will Do Just This.

W e cary a  full line o f feed« for  every

Gray County Hatchery
854 W. Foster Phone 1161

Vandover's Feed Mill 
541 S. Cuyler Phone 792

h y  chick mast. "S tart right, b » 
jigh t. nlways right ”

Plenty o f cotlo iffetd  meal.
“ in ty  o f soybean meal.
P lln ty  o f soybean cube* and yellow 

»rh. ground or whole. _m
to Do «’uslom  »Jrlndin« Anytime.

89  -Sh rubbery
Condscaping^ 7 reès, Shrubs, 

Evergreens of Reputation

Lovely five-room  home built when m a
terial« were of the best. North part 
o f city.

F ive-room  brick with basement. Mary
Ellen.

id room  h o i - _ .
- mr.m ImrtiB ~nrr W . Francia, new ly

3-beciroom hotne east part o f city.
decorated.

3 - bedrooin home on Faulkner.
5 - room house on Somerville.
4 - room home,, on Crest.
14-room on Sunset Drive.
6 - room on Charles.
Call us for other real estate. _

Booth-Weston, Ph. 2325-W
IF NO A N SW E R  T A L L  1198

Lots All Over Town. 
John I. Bradley 

2321-J
Stone-Thomasson 

Real Estate. Phone 1766
2 BEDROOM .H O l'SE  for »ale. Con- 

«traction Incomplete. O’»wner will «ell 
nt -(ist. Inquire Cockrell’ s R<*dy 
S Bhop, 927 S. Barne», rh . 2842-W,

GREGGTON PARTS NO. 2, LTD.
W e m anufacture a heavy duty oil field type truck bed that will hbtd

f under the most strenuou* service.
elding work of all kind« done by experienced welders, 
hen you think o f trucks or truck bed» “ Say Nay.”

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE
Some Good Used «Parts For Trucks

Phone 674
KOTARA W ATER W ELL CONTRACTORS

Inquire about our ateel rim »tock tank» Installed on concrete floor.
they are a real help to the farm er or rancher.
Drilling, aerviclng, cleaning out. Rod» and tubing pulled. T ow er» g a g  
mill» erected.

If It's in the Field of W ater W ell W ork, W e Can Do It. 
116 Tuke St.- Phone 1880

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
113 N. Frost Phone 380
Mopar part« for all Chryeler product«. , -  .*
L  G Air hart, factory-trained parts man in charge o f  parts depart
ment.

______ DE SOTO AND PLYMOUTH
121— Automobiles (Coat.)I 1 0 — C it y  P r o p e r t y  I C o n t . )

Tom Cook, Ph. 1027-J
SEE me for real values in real ewtate
We have clients for 5-room 

home with 2 large bedrooms, 
close in. Must .be priced 
around $500. Call 1398.

428 Crest
E. W. Cabe, Realtor

Phone 1046-WT
EIGHTEEN unit tourist court in good 

«mall New M exico town, on one 
national and one «tate highway. In
com e about $900.00 per month.

B. E. Ferrell 
Phone 341 or 2000-W

111— Lots
C A L L  288-J fo r  H. O. Simmons If In- 

terested in lota, block« or acreage 
in Davidson Addition.

115— Out of Town Property
FOR SALE—A four-room  house with 

six lots. House 1» modern and new
ly decorated with a closed-in utility 
porch, two closets. Also chicken 
house nnd yard, fenced in garden. *tm 
block fri»m High School, 1 block 
from  Grade School. Bargain at 
$2250. Also new shower cabinet, 
never used. See John B. Shapely, 
2nd house «011 th o f High School, 
W hite Deer Texaa. Also 40 good 
fryers for  «ale,

G. C. Stark; Ph. 341— 819-W
There ’«  snow storm  coming, better get 

you a home. I have some.
A lso good business lot on South Cuy- 

ler.
Mrs. Clifford Braly, Realtor

LISTINGS appreciated. Phons 317. 
2-ROOM house for sale. 984 South 

Faniktler,

90— Wantud To Runt
W A X f  to rant T o r  4-roèiti tumtoktod 

hoUM W ould consider managing 
courts or apt*. In exchange far 
nice furnished house and »alary

Arnold & Arnold 
Office Duncan Bldg. Room 3 
Office 758 Phone ' Res. 758
Three-room  completely modern fu r 

nished home on two lot» In W ilcox 
Addition. IM ce $1,850.00. Has a loan 
now o f $730.00. _

F ive-room  home on E. Browning. G a
rage built In living room carpeted 
floor furnace. A pre-w ar home o f 
»elected lumber that meets all B.H.A. 
specifications and then some.

Tin building on 50x120 ft. corner lot 
on Amarillo Highway. Bachelor 
quarters in back. An ideal place to 
»tart vour own business In a  good 
location. Price $3,000.00. Terms. 

$700.00 Is the total price of this 
small 3-room house in the W ilcox  
Addition on 2 lot». It’s not a mansion 
but It can be Home Sweet Home. 

F ive-room  home a Jump from town 
on E. Francis. This house completely 

remodeled inside and out. New 
everything A  bargain at $4.850.00. 

Three-bedroom  hotne. Northeast part 
o f  town. Trice $3210. A well located 
ompletely furnished hotel for sale. 
12 room* and a  four-room  apart-

6 -room home on Charles St.. 29608. 
This la ona o f the best conetructed 
and arranged homes In town. C on
venient to all si-hool*. ,__

Four-room  ••ompletely modern name 
on E. Campbell St . 2 lot» with 
■»rage, thicken house, garden «pat. 
T h t o .h o i^ U  tn excellent condition.

Threei^adrocm  hom e on N RuxxeU Bt., 
On . f t »  MB. * » « » * » . Hoot furnace 
and «1  el*e that c o m  w l 'b p r i  
tn thl* location. .Prjtoe »“ MO

TK£ n e r  toT. v S T -  ™  -
o f other extra«,

Remember ym  1 -  -
any w av when you call ua to  se#

------ f t f e

rooerty

nice fiindahed house, and »aiary or 1!pt |,rop «rtr^ ____________ ________

U. S. Realty Sales, Inc. 
Jackson, Mississippi

BAKEHT Midland, Texas, com plet« 
baking ami deliver?* equipment. 32.- 
808 suenr allotment, leased building 
» 78 8 tw month Priced »21,880.88 cash.

STOCK FARM -440 acres, Southeaat- 
ern Kansas. M'heat. corn, alfalfa -  
excollerit 7-r, ,,,m house 2 tenant 
houses. wells, ham s, granaries. 
Leased for oil. one drilling well, 
production nil 4 aides. $168.00 per
» <Te- . . ,Listings on all type« nf business p rop 
erty desired. Have buyer* for  small 
bakery and cream ery Borger or

X A t To N W ID E SE LLE R S OF R E A L  
E S T A T E  N A TIO N ALLY AND  
CONFIDENTIALLY ADVERTISED. 
BRANCH ES IN 20 STATES.

U. S Realty Sales, Inc. 
of Amarillo

P. 0 . Box 3145, Amarillo Tex. 
Tel. 2-3564

1 1 6  F a r m »  b n d  T r o c t i
FOR SA LE  by owner. 6508 acre«, 

fullv equipped ranch 5 mile« C lay
ton. New M exico. Some state leaee, 
2 nets im provements, 450 acre« grow 
ing wheat, 3 miles running water 
Stocked. Saddle tiofaes. hogs, 
chickens, turkey«. Tractor and 
plentv farm machinery. 7 well*. 9 
tank«; crossed fenced for 5 natures. 
Corrals, dipping vat. Lots o f sheds 
and feed. Address B ox 436. Clayton. 
X . Mexic.o

117— Property To Ée Moved
to  b «6-Room  modern house for »»to 

m ove«. Priced *154». Located Gulf 
Merten Lease. South on Lefors 
Hlghw ------------J-J5------

121 —Automobile*
FOR 

SOdan 
8

SALE—» * »  OHtomoblto 4-door 
■ ---------- $700_ Radio and heater m

SALE Slick l»S l + tM Ä * V o r3  
n. See at 814 N. H obart, oh

’ OR 
Sedan.
Call 548.W 

’ÒR SALE?------- . . . .  Chevrolet _
dan with Deluxe Chevrolet 
Perm anent antl-freeae. 
clean car, In exoeltoflt
condition. Save dealer'» cl 
G A Phllpott. Phutm

Used Car Ever 
421 S. Cuyler 

Collum and Sanders ■
'38 Ford Truck. Drain bed ana stock

rack, -  .  ^
’80 Ford L .W .B , Groin Bed. „

'41 Ford Tudor Super De Lux*.
'37 Ford T udor, ctoon. —j ____i_
T w o ’39 Ford Tudor».
'38 Ford 4-door.
'40 Model Chevrolet Coupe.
'36 Ford Tudor.
'35 •’bevrotot Tudor Standard, - 
'48 Chevrolet Special J *  Luxe Tudor.
We Buy, Sell and Exchange 

Open Sundays.
Heaters and Radips
W e have a few  now If you still n ee« 

thnt one for your new ear. Expert
mechanical service and Bear w h e e l 
alignment.

Cornelius Motor Co.
315 W  Foster Phone 346
New and Rebuilt Motor* a n j  

Used Cars for Sale
[Now is the tim e to  buy m otor;». N e #  

r* h ult Ford. Mercury* Chevrolet« 
Plym outh. Dodge motor«, all models» 
rebuilt to  factory  «pecificationsiy^
Pampa Garage and Salve 

808 W  Kingsmill, Phone
FOR BALK— 1912 Chevrolet, fat 4k*
__eelbu t condition. Call I067-W . ,, j
FOR SA LE -1945 Hudson, driven t lH

vage
1661

mile». Phone 1057-W.
FOR SALE 1941 Chevrolet *-d,Kir

dan. In good condition. New « ____
Job. Radio and heater. Phono 
1T06-M. A partm ent 11. 418 M. W q»t.

nt

BALDW IN GARAGE. Oeneral auto 
DRiair. motor tune-up. brake eervkxs.
Phene 3*2 1081 W  RtPltoV.

Does Your Cor Need—
. . . An overhaul Job.

. . v . A  m inor repair.No matter what your car nee 
our »hop 1» equipped to « o  

W e buy and sell used cars, 
you »ell that car see ua. W e  pajr 
highest prices.

Long's Garage & Service Stq.
323 S. Cuyler______Phone 175
If You Need These See Me
1941 M ercury ■
1942 Chevrolet _
1940 Ford Tudor.
Two 1946 Chevrolet pick-ups.
1941 Chevrolet L .W .B . Truck.
1923 D,xtge 2 -T on  Truck.
19*4 V -8 2-ton Truck.
1934 V -* p ick -up . *

C. C  Meod— Phone 73-W  
421 S. Gillespie—-Miami
FOR 8A f4b—1*1

Station W agon.
Special De Luxe Sedan.

th*

iîuïït

Tas»,

’ 4L DE SOI 
riynrmotn ] 
■Batir. *$7 _
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P A G  £  8  P A M P A  NEWS Tuesday, Feb. 11,.1847 Panhandle News health will go into business. Mr. and Mrs. i i  K. Btnuey. Ben- 
mtta an« Carol visited relatives in 
Stinnett this week.

horse fu ll on him is convalescing 
a t his home in Pampa. He under- 
went surgery in Oklahoma City last 
month

ot Burger was a visitor.
Mr. and Mrs. K H. Claycomb re

turned Wednesday from Tahoka
where they were celled by the illness 
of her brother; Kerry Lindsey Mr. 
Lindsey died Saturday and his fu
neral was held the first ox the week.
Burial was in Tahoka.

o f Pampa are visiting Mr. aigl Mrai 
R. B. Mitchell,___________

In 1M1 there were 34.000 U. S. 
War Department employes scat
tered in 17 Washington D C. build
ings. v

...... ■ ......- -  —
Steam-generated electricity re

quires about 100,000 gallons of wa
ter for each ton of coal used.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Davidson of
Lamar, Oolo, former Panhandle
resident were visiting in Panhandle
tMs week

Legal Publication PANHAKDLS _  (Special) -  Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H OHUad left Thurs
day for Vernon where they will 
make thetr home Mr. Qlllll&nd, 
who has been associated with the 
Panhandle Hardware t or several 
years, has purchased a home there 
and after a rest r.ecessiated by ill

Me. and Mrs. O. H. Ingram of 
Pampa, Mrs. J. B. Eniow and Oriff 
Shank were dinner guests Wednes
day to the home of Mr. and Mrs W 
H. Dusk, Ml- and Mrs. Ingram re
port their son, Qeorge, wlio received 
a broken leg to November when a

Rotary vocational education was 
discussed bv John Cotter at the 
club’s luncheon, Friday noon. A 
house committee was appointed to 
see about changing the place of 
meeting to a church. 8. M. Calyton

fv m .jv lv & n ia  A ven u e  b etw een  
M a rv  E llen  and  C harles S treet* ;
S outh  B allard  S treet betw een  T y n g  
and  g r a v e n  A ven u es ; and 
N orth  N elson  S treet betw een  A l-  
ct>ck and  M on tagu  A venues. 
W H E R E A S , tlie C ity  E n gin eer, has 

n rep a rtd  and filed  rolls  o r  sta tem en ts 
co n ce rn in g  the im provem ents and aa- 
sesan ients  th ere for  In each  unit and 
sam e  h a ve  been exam in ed  and all e r 
n e s  round therein  by the C ity  C o m 
m ission  co rre c te d , and 

W H E R E A S , the  C ity  C om m ission  
h a s  determ in ed  to a*ness a porch*!» o f  
the cos t  o f  such im provem ents aga inst 
the o w n e rs  o f  the property a bu ttin g  
th ereon  and  aga in st such p rop erty : 

N O W  T H E R E F O R E , be it orda ined  
by  the C ity  C om m ission  o f  the C ity  
o f  P am p a . T exas , that:

I —T h e  C ity  C om m ission  o f  the C ity  
o f  P am pa. T exa s , dues hereby d e te r 
m ine to  a ssess  a  p ortion  o f  the co s t  o f  
said  im p rovem ents on said  portions o f  
s tree ts  a ga in st a b u ttin g  prop erty  
th ereon  and aga in st the  ow n ers  o f 
such  p rop erty , and against the ow n ers 
o f  the ra ilw a ys  using  or o ccu p y in g  any 
p ortion  o f  sam e, said assessm en ts  to  
be levied  in exercise  o f  the pow er», 
gran ted  by the C h arter and being A r 
tic les  1086 to  J096, both  inclusive and 
A rtic les  1101 and  110f> o f the R evised 
C ivil S ta tu tes  o f  the S tate o f  T e x a s ,: 
o f  192.'). h ere to fore  adopted  b y  this 
C ity .

II A ssessm en ts  when levied  shall be 
and  constitute- a  first en forcib le  Hen 
and cla im  on the prop erty  aga inst 
w h ich  su ch  assessm ents are  levied  s u 
p erior  in all respects  to  all oth er liens 
and c la im s , excep t state , cou n ty  and 
m unicipa l taxes, and shall a lso  he a 
personal liab ility  and ch arge  aga inst 
the real and  true ow n er thereof. T he 
d escrip tion  o f  the  parcels  and  tracts 
o f  a b u tt in g  p roperty , the severa l 
a m ou n ts  p rop osed  to  be assessed  
aga in st su ch  parcels  o f  p roperty  and 
tho o w n ers  thereof, the total estim ated  
Cost o f  the im p rovem ents in ea ch  d is 
trict th e  a m ou n t to  be assessed  
a ga in st ra ilw a ys  fo r  w ork  betw een 
rail;; and tra ck s  and tw o  feet on the 
ou ts id e  thereof, the tota l am ou nt p r o 
posed to  be, assessed  aga inst ea ch  p a r 
cel o f  p rop erty  and o th e r  m atters  and 
th ings a s  .shown on  said  rolls  o r  s ta te 
m ents o f  said  en g in eer  on  file  w ith  
the C ity  o f  Pam pa. A h ea rin g  shall be 
given  b y  and b e fore  the gov ern in g  
b od y  o f  the  C ity  o f  P am pa, T exa s , op 
the 20: h d a y  o f  F ebru ary , 1947, at 
10:00 o 'c lo c k  A. M. in the C ity  H all of 
the C ity  o f  P am pa. T exa s , in the r e g 
ular m eetin g  p lace  to  th e  ow n ers  o f  
the resp ectiv e  p arcels  o f  p rop erty  and 
o f  Kuch ra ilw a ys  and  to  all o th ers  in 
an yw ise  in terested , w h eth er they be 
nam ed herein  o r  not. all o f  w h om  are 
hereby n otified  to  be and  a p p ear in 
the tim e and p la ce  herein  nam ed and 
fixed , and  said  h earin g  shall be co n -  
d a cted  from  tim e to  tim e and from  
d nV "fo  d a y  as n ecessary  until all d e 
sir in g  and  p resen tin g  themselves to  b e  
heard ‘ hall have been fu lly  and  fa ir ly  
heard, and  at w h ich  hearing a n y  m is- 
tak »r. irregu larities , o r  Invalidities in 
a n y  o f the  p roceed in g s  w ith  re feren ce  
to tN* m ak in g  o f  said  improvements 
or  a ssessm en ts  th ere for  m ay  be c o r 
rected  and  b en e fits  bv  means o f  the 
said  im p rovem en ts  and  the amounts 
o f  the a ssessm en ts  and  the a p p o rt io n 
m ent ot the cost o f  the said  im prove- 
m enfjL and  all o th e r  m atters  shall be 
d etei ■ >ned and  th e  rea l an d  true ofc-n- 
ers o f  the p rop erty  abutting upon the 
«a id  s tre e t*  to  be  Improved and  o f 
ra ilw a ys  using o r  occupying a n y  p o r 
tion o f th e  sam e and a n y  and  all o th  
er« In a n y w ise  interested, their agen ts  
arid a tto rn e y s  shall be and  a p p ear at 
salt! h ea rin g  at sa id  time and p lace  
and  p resent and m ak e  a n y  protests or 
o b je c t io n *  w h ich  th ey  or  a n y  o f  them  
m ay h a ve  as to  the  said  im p ro v e 
m ents as  to  the  benefits therefrom, 
as  t o  the M o t  thereof, as  to the  
a m ou n ts  o f  su ch  assessments, as to 
a n y  m i«t8 k es , Irregularities o r  invalid- 
itics  in a n v  proceedings with reference 
lo  sa id  easem ents such  improvements 
or  tti*» construction th e re o f and as  to 
a n y  m u tter o r  things in anywise c o n 
n ected  either w ith  said  improvements, 
co n tra c t  o r  proceedings, and after all 
d e s ir in g  and  presenting them selves to 
be heard , either in person  o r  by  agents, 
a tto rn e y * , o r  representative*, have 
been fu lly  and  fairer heard, and said 
h ea rin g  shall be c losed  and  a sse s 
sm en ts  w ill be ord ered  and  In a cco r d 
ance w ith  law  and the proceeding* o f 
the C ity  b e  levied aga in st the respec-

Mrs. J. E. Eniow of "Waynoka, 
Okla.. is visiting her uncle. Oriff 
Shank.ASSESS A P A K T  O P  T H I, C O S T  

O P  IM P R O V IN G  P O R T IO N S  < .F 
W . K IN G S M IL L . X  P l ’ R V IA N C E . 
N . O jL L K B P lE . W . BROW  NING, 
W . T Y N G , N. Y A G E R . \V P E N N 
S Y L V A N IA . S. B A L L A R D . N 

' NELSON S T R E E T S . A N D  SI N 
D R Y  O T H E R  S T R E E T S  IN T H E  CITY OF P A M P A  T E X A S ,  
A G A IN S T  A B E T T IN G  P R O P E R 
T Y  A N D  O W N E R S  T H E R E O F . 
A N D  A G A IN S T  R A IL W A Y S  A N D  
T H E  O W N E R S  T  11 E 11 E < l F. 
A D O P T IN G  E X O I . Y  E K  R S ' 
R O L L S . P R O V ID IN G  FOR N O 
TICE OP H E A R IN G  A N D  H E A R  
IN G  A N D  D E C L A R IN G  A N  
E M E R G E N C Y :
W H E R E A S , th** C ity  C om m ission  o f 

gig* C ity o f  P am p a . T exa s , has ordered  
th a t  the fo llo w in g  portion s  o f  the 
Streets In the C ity  he im p roved  by 
Milting, g ra d in g  and  fillin g  and  in- 
atalling co n cre te  cu rb  and gu tters  and 
jMwtng w ith  com p a cted  ca lich e  base  
W ith a sp h a lt to p  and  ap p u rten an ces 
and in a cco rd a n ce  w ith  the plans now  
on file w ith  the C ity  am| in a c c o r d 
an ce w ith  the sp e c ifica tio n s  th ere for  
attached, sa id  p ortion s  o f  s tree ts  b e 
ing  as  fo llow s  to -w it :

W e s t  K in gs mi 11 A v c . betw een  
W a r d  and H obart S tre e ts ;
N orth Purvlance Street between 
Foster and  F ra n cis  A ven u es;
N o rth  G illesp ie  S tret b etw een  F o s -

Mrs. Joe Mitchell and son, Mike,

AT WARDS TO M OR ROWCOME . . SEE . . SHOP

Lee Harris

G U E S T /

1:50 3:41 5:42 7:43 9:54

LAST D A Y  (TU E.)

Check every item! Here’s proof again that 
Wards brings you fresh, timely merchan- 
jise at bargain prices. Plan to see them 
%11 tomorrow! Start a spring wardrobe now.

LaNORA W ED-THUR

wnatever your siae ; ; . Wards 
have slips to fit you perfectly! 
They’re sized for every figure 
type. . .  cut to fit smoothly under 
your pencil-slim dr i e s! Well- 
tailored of a fine quality rayon 
crepe that wears beautifully. 
Asstd. sizes and lengths.

trmk JTrtZS • OmoM CUItTIS
Khs« *  , ' m n b

Far Swee thearts S to 9»
SW EETHEARTS

PREVUE
LaNora Thur., 11 p. m. 

Tickets Sold in Pairs 
Only

it  *u i/iy TMA7TIC

2:CO 4:02 6:04 6:06 9:58

LAST D A Y  (TU E .)
o f  Pamva. T exa s . is directed to al ve 
n otice  to  the  ow n ers  o f  property abut- 
tinct upon  the said  portions o f  streets 
nam ed to  be Im proved  and to the 
ow n ers  o f  ra ilw a ys  u s in e  and occu py
ing sam e, and  to  all o th ers  Interested 
o f  tim e, p lace  and  purpose o f such 
h ea rin g  and  o f a ll m atters and thins* 
’’>• cann in e a  substantially correct 
con y  o f  this ordinance to  be published 
nt ¡east three times In a newspaper 
p ublished  In snd  o f  sensral circulation 
in th e  C?tV ot ra m p a , Texas, the first 
o f w h ich  p u b lica tion  shall be made at 
least ten d ays b e fo rr  the date for 
such -h ea rin g  and b y  su ch  publication 
Ul o w n ers  o f  p rop erty  -abutting upon 
said p ortion s  o f  said  streets and all 
ow n ers  o f  ra ilw a ys  usina or occupy ine 
an v  p ortion  o f  a n y  such streets amd 
avenu es, w h eth er named herein or  not, 
mid w h eth er the property be correctly 

ru-scribed herein o r  not, as well as all 
others In a n yw ise  interested therein, 
or  to  he affected thereby shall be and 
■ire uuly notified  and no error or  m is- 
t ; . i e  'n  the nam e o f  anv prpperty oWn- 

r in the  d escrip tion  o f  any property, 
or  in the a m ou n t o f  assessm ent, shall 
in a n y w ise  affect or Invalidate such 
notice  o r  a n y  a sessm en t levied pursu

it  there  to . and the real and true 
ow ner* o f  such abutting property shall 
1«: and are by such notice duly and 
‘ ullv n otified . The City Secretanr i* 
fu rth er directed, but not required, io  
rive fu r th er  notice o f such hearing: by 
cu is in e  a substantial copy o f  such n o 

tile p be m ailed  to each owner o f 
p rop erty  a b u ttin g  upon such portions 
o f iaid streets, and to the owners o f 
railways, but all such notices eo m ail
ed .-»hall be onlv cum ulative o f  such 
notice b y  a d vertisem en t, and upbllea- 
tlnr. and  said notice bv advertisement 
amt p u b lica tion  shall In all cases be 
su ffic ie n t  and binding whether or  not 
any other kind or  character o f  no
tice lie given.

V  T he present condition o f  the 
s treet«  above mentioned endanger the 
health and safety o f the citisene o f  
Paiiip-G constitutes an em ergency and 
an urgent public necessity requiring 
that the rule requiring three separate 
readings o f ordinance* be suspended 
snd  that this ordinance he passed and 
take effect as an em ergency measure, 
and itch rules are accordingly su s
pended  and this ordinance Is pasaed 
and sh a ll take ff fe e t  as an em ergency 
rruuKure. and shall be In full force  and 
e ffo r t  immediately from  and after Its
FKlSiifi '̂ 1* •

P A S S E D  A N D  APPROVED thU the 
r ii d a v  o f F ebruair. A. D. IMT. 

s s /  FARRIS C. ODEN. Mayor.
A T T E S T :
w !  E R N E ST  HOOD. » 
f S E A L » City Secretary.
(F eb. 9— lft— 11 >

m c & M
REX— STARTS W ED

all kinds o f  job s, indoors and out. O f  
so ft, black elk-tanned leather for real 
com fort. D ouble leather sole». 6 -12» j

ROMANTIC!
DANGER-
F IL L E D'

And man; an they comfortable! 
First of all, they’re of sturdy san
forized cotton that won’t shrink 
more than IX . Then they have 
elastic insert* to give extra 
waistline comfort. And last, the 
gripper fasteners will May closed! 
In assorted plain color», 30 to 4*.

NEW COTTON DRESSES * * *  L*
Just right for Spring. . .
these adorable school dresses of orini
and stripes and solid colors. 7-14.I:M  2:56 4:3» 6:22 2:05 9:48

T O D A Y  A N D  W E D .

Most Russians Vote 
For Soviet Deputies

MCI flOW —(JFh- First returns 
f.-oni .V-erelay's elections indicated 
lie« more than 92 percent of the 

elrctfvrate voted for Supreme- So
viet (Parlimcnt) Deputies In seven 
cl Rut .da's Union Republics and in 
16 autonomous republics. Some pre
dicted that a full count would show 
a »8.5 percent vote. HANDS A  OS^KEN'S WORK PANTS Reg. 2J* 

riwy’re tough! Strongly 1 »97 
tailored pants of sanforized covert, 
con’t shrink over 1%. Saws 30 to 42.

London Market Dud; 
(.coders Drop Down

LOWDOW— Beading Industrial
sitare prices went down by f t l  a 
'-hilling to a half crown (20 cesto


